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G anges S e w e r ^ r e a  C an tass  
G ets f a v o ra b le  ^ecep lio ii
—$72,000 System Proposed
® Groii{) of villagers inoIiuHiig a 
niinibo.r of veleraiiw aad civic of­
ficials took part in the salute to 
the new Canadian flag outside; 
the civic ci^ntre on Monday mom-
ins-
© Spon.’c-aring tlie ceremony was 
Sidney unit of the Army, Navy 
and Air Force \R;tcrans. Various 
Sidney groups and organizations 
were represented.
© The Ked Ensign was hauled down 
by F irs t W ar Veteran <T. Smeth- 
u rst and the new colors w ere 
rai.s<;«l by a  Second War veteran, 
K. Elliott.
® Rev. Canon F. C. Vanghan-Birch 
read  the ISoyal Proclam ation.
® Veterans wcrcj represented by J .
Sewdberg and their ladies by 
. A. A. \Beirnes. ,
© Sidney council chairm an, A. A. 
Connack, introduced the ce re­
mony. He spoke of the loss of 
the Red Ensign and the m any 
people who have expressed their 
: regret a t  Its withdraw al.
© “ E very  Canadian who lived and 
died beneath the  Red Ensign liv<;d 
and died am ong the Maple 
Ijeaves of our land,”  he reniind- 
: ed; his ;audiencc. : “ E w ry  battle 
; honor, every battle scar,; every 
honor o f , distinctioh: of peace- or 
w ar which has been aw arded the; 
old ; Ensign.; is>'̂  inherited by
Canadian symbol; of unity.”
,  , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
r ® M r. Cormack received ; applause 
when he concluded with thr, ev-
I iinifv:
A com m ittee of the Sail Spring 
Ch;unbcr of Commerce is conducling 
a canvass in the village of Ganges 
tow ards the o.stablishment of a 
sewerage area in the jnore conge.st- 
ed pari of the village. Ihe ob.ject 
being to eliminate, a health hazard 
and to ch.'ai’ up the beaches.
Cui’sory estim ates suggest a $72,- 
000 system  serving 60 households a t 
a cost averaging .̂ S per household 
per month.
The pi'oblems. arising from septic 
tank usage have inci’cased in recent
years and are now becioming urgent.
So far this com m niee reports a 
v('ry favorable reception from neai'- 
ly all people contacted and it is 
planned to hold a meeting of those 
property owners affected as soon as 
tiie canvass is complete and. if the 
I'oaction is favorable, a pledge will 
be rciiuired to finance an engineer­
ing study costing about $1,200, fob. 
lowed by a plebiscite. Should the 
l)Ians then go forward the $1,200 
feasibility study costs would be as- 
. . . Continued on Page Four
AT COS'r OF $2 MI 10.1 0 N
Four-Lane Highway In 1965 Says
I in
Falrlcui Bay lligliway is to In; witlciied this 
year to four lanes, Higliways M inister 1‘. A. Gag- 
tardi told tile provincial legislat\ir<;. on Tin“.s-<lay 
afternoon.
The project will cost an estimut«Hl .$'2 m illion , 
lu; stated .
1'his newspapei- has been pressing the m inister  
for th is provision over the pa.st si.x m onths.
The m inister's annouue«‘m<Mit falls short of the 
targe t set by this neu’spaper and various eom-
mimity orgaiiizations. It visuali/,c;s a fonr-huie 
highway without division.
The lie.vie.w' ha.s urg<‘xt for iniuiy numths liial 
a dividexl, four-Iune highway is neede<l, with in- 
<-i-e'ji.s(“d  [joliciiig.
ProsiKHJt of lui (uulivid«Hl highway Inis iu)t 
gsiluwl immedi-at(! sup[H>rt in the district. whe,r<; it 
Ls fearcMi that tht- mwv pi-ovision could contribut** 





Celebrating their golden wedding 
;m niversary this Week are Mr. and 
Mrs. William L. Hodgkin, of 2492 
Rofhe.say Road, Sidney.
Mr, and Mrs. Hodgkin were m ar- 
I'ied on Fcbruar.v 17, 11115, im Vic­
toria. They have thi'ce sons, Wil- 
ii:i.m, of Brentwood Bay; Lance, at 
Saaniehton, and Christopher, in 
Dundas, Ontario, and eight grand­
children.
Tiio occa.sion was m arked b.v a 
family gathering  at the couple’s 
Sidney home.




i ® “ We. all m arch  ̂ ^
. , ' day as on<
each one of us m ust work to 
m ake .sure th a t we are, in fact, 
one united, undivided natidn,
hortation to join in u ity.
.  „  ,  „  . . .  forw ard trom  this
«.c nation,” he said, “ and
;  ?:■
Canada; im its new symholy a  
Canadian < symbol, 
fIag,;-;a«d:"Maple I/ja f .”
—Council Cleared
Addifion
Sidney commissioners were cleared ;of _any suggestion  
of impropriety when; report of a provincial government 
investigation was received on Monday evening. Investi­
gators stated that the village administration ̂ required
; Sidney couiicil -Chairm an A a t ■ sentation in  the background, from left to right, are
$106; chequer • Alec ; C C M.̂
R jrtebus.; Cheque is the final paym ent of $3,000 Hugh Hollingworth, and George Ayiard. Presenta-
Renovations and add itions to the 
Sidnciy fire ; hall are going ; 1»  ciist 
rnore than; th e ' estimated $35,000,; 
Sidney cotmcil was told last week,.
Commissioner J. G.. Mitchell, 
chairm an of the R re cdmmittee,:.said 
.oyer?$22,0^0;has;:teen^^ 
o n / enlarging y the;; h a lt : pW ork; hâ ^̂  ̂
been slowed do\\'n;;; te m p o ra r ily h e  
saici; b.ut:;he;was fcorifidra 
construction will be completed with­
out; any/m ajor; financial;problem s, y 
. Cost to th e  Sidneyiand NorthCaan-: 
ich Fare District for the \w rk  was 
i ncreased when an anticipated ,$5,000
a major overhaul and that the installation of the sewers 
last year had been nibdified without council; approval 
It should be clearly noted, DeputyfMunicipalr Affairs Min­
ister J. E. Brown told the council, there is no evidence to  
siipport the irhplication that special favors have been 
granted or special interests served.
The report continued ' to criticize 
various aspects of the yillage adrhin- 
istratioh allocating y the blam e in 
most instaiices to l  the- tm m  
■clerk, A. W. Sharp. ' ' '
contributed by the Sidney : Kinsmen to - th e  civic 2 tion took place a t the meeting of*vSidney couhcD. / winter \\w k s grant did not m ateria]. 
"Realth;'Centre'.,;bn"-Bidney;."Ave.«; Watching';:the''pre-'.^"'‘;dast''.weGk.‘'" ;T;';1
d.O 'vyearskt: taxes
considerably below those provided
 .... ' ’-''̂ '"'’ ---='''""'^ated;V
;; Pursuing a n ; enquiry m ade by a 
Iformer memberti of: the council ,;T;;A7 
Aiers, investigators reported that 
Taxes levied for 1 seweA use an d ; frohtl; 
age; charges failed to conform witli 
the by-Iaw to such an extent that 
proviiicial legislation; will be nimes- 
,sary to legalize charges and levii^
: in ade by The vill age ;duri n g  th e  past
FIVE EECOMMENDATTONS
■)
V Kinsmen Club of Sidney has com- 
pleted one of it.s largest community 
undertakings.
Cheque for $100—-the last paym ent 
of a  $3,000 ICnsmen grant to the 
civic health centre—-was presented 
to A. A, Cormack; cliairm an of the 
Sidney village council, by Kinsman 
Alec Porteous last: week.
Tlic prc.sentntion concluded an  1.8-
month effort by the club carried  out 
during thc teiTns of threcYclub presi­
dents.' ; 5 .; ■
Accepting the cheque, Chairm an 
Cormack said, "This is a  g re a t 
credit to the Kinsmen of Sidney,” 
Commissioner Andries Boas wryly 
observed: “T am  glad we don't: have 
to tvii.se money this way. I t ’s m uch 
easier to collect taxes. This .small 
group ha.s done a groat .job,"
"It is no ea.sy Job to raise> $3,000,” 
he saifl.
Mr. PorliHnis was .accompanied 
for the pre.sent.'ition by Kinsmen
the Yecbnirhehdtihphs^pf' ^  
m ihisteri/of municipal. affairsT  J,;«E; 
Bro\ 11, G * *G'd to counc l by
day evening at -a s p e c ia l , council 
m eeting called for The; purpose.
Despite Mr. Cprm ack’s p lea  for 
im m ediate acceptance of the  report 
council referred  it to a  com m ittee of 
the whole for discussion. I t  will be 
brought up again a t a  special oouh-
Comments and recom m endations 
of The deputy mini.ster ,of municipal 
affairs were read  To the Sidney 
council on Monday evening, llis 
eommenls follow:
Attached hereto is a copy of a Riv 
port prepared by Messrs. Smith and 
Wooflward of (his Department rela­
tive To the complaints which have 
been locigcd witli (lie D epartm ent in 
respect of llu.' sewerage .syslorn of
'J'iie following i.s the meteorologi­
cal record for the wetdc ending Feb- 
rti.'iry 1-1, furnislKHi by the Dominion 
FvperlmeTital .Statibhr
Maximum lem. t Fob. 8) , ,  ......49
' ; .  , ’M inim um  Tern. (Fri), 1 1 ) , . ,  I : , ; .  .::,30,
' /  Minimum o n ; the grass... , .25
Preclpilatlon (liudies) ,0.73
' A .. Sunshine (hours) ,.;A, , i .(..,.21.2 
' I'Klo, precipitation .(inehes) :,;,i.10,25
.'■'.Ts iu n k v ,"',
; Siii>pli('d by.illu* meteoihlogii'al dl- 
vi.slon, llepiirlinent of 'rransporl, loi*
; ; Thc. vveek eiuling Felm itiry 11: , 
'.'"Maximum ,teni." (F e b , '8); 51';
' : . Mininnun 10) 30
/ (: Mtviri'; lem.pe.rature 40,7 ,
President Hugh Hollingworth ' and I  AMllage These complaints fell 
eight m em bers of the club. n.miei.y that i.i,.
Mr, Ilollingworih said lalcir tb.at 
the Kin.smen's next communit,v jiro- 
.leci ma.v Ik.' evi.-n gre-.ili.'r Ibiin I in,’ 
sponsorship of T h e  health centre. 
But (as 111) (leeishin ( has yet (been 
re.'ie.hed by the elui;i,‘ he would no'l 
reveal what possible [U'o.teels; are 
being eottsidered, ;
' “I t  S t '
Chailengie;
departures from the ;i|)prov(.Hl plans 
were made when in.stalling certain
I l M F K  W I N D
sewor lines, and (b) charges for the 
sewerage system were not. ■imposed 
in accordance with the provisions 
of the Village by-laws. In carrying 
out: tlieir investigiition McLSsrs. Smitii 
.and Woodward were aided by .sup- 
Iilenumtary cliecks m ade by your 
auditor.s.
ROOT (Hi' PROBLEM
A review of the lleport: supports 
Ihe position that: the root, of the dif­
ficulties lies in the; woefully inade- 
(lu.ite leeunl.s maint,lined and pi'o- 
eedures followed by the Clerk and 
Council. It .should he, clearlyTiotcd,
however, th.'vt there is no evidence
to support The implication that spe­
cia l' f.avors have been granted or 
special intorests served. On the 
other hand, there is ample evidence 
to suggest that neither the Gloi’k nor 
the Cotmcil hnvci fully reali/.ed The 
significance iK'twoen private and 
public business. Public busine.ss by 
its very n.ature requires that. The 
actions of those cbiirgcd with carry ­
ing out the iMisiness can be clearly 
identified and evaluated, and this 
can only be done when proper rec­
ords ai'c m aintained and appropri-
Precil'htnlionvfinches,); ":..:(,),()6
■ ;1'K>5 precipltatlonTinehesl , 0 ,47-T
. - j. Y'
Weekly ,Tide,„Table
(Caleulated at Ftilford) “ ^
• n ie so : times a re  IMciflc .Standarn 
Felj. lit —- 0.41 a.m . ,, 3,5
Ft'b. 19 — 7,44 a,m . ....... 11,1
. ; Fob, pj ™ 2,03 p,m , . . . ; ,  , il.ti
Feb. 19 -  7,38 p.m      8.7
( Feb. 20 — 1.22 a.m . ; . ..  : 4.8
. „ Feb. 20 - -  8,10 a.m , , . , . 10,9
Feb. 20 2.52.p,m .('... 4.8
20;-~ 8.58 p.m, ; S.j
.Feb, 21 2,07 a.m .' ( (t,V
F i'h . '2 1 ,.- (:8.3« a.m . '10.7
'-'■ ■'■'■■•Feb.'21:-- 3.41''p.m.; , „ '4.2
‘‘i Fob. 21 ;--■ 10.39 p.m.
Fell. 2'.!'—• '.!.59 a.rn,
(.(,. IT'b. 22 9.02, a.m.,
Feb. 22 4.3(5 p.m.
. . .  , ,  . .




F ib . 23 , 
■Fob. 23 — 
Feb. 23 -■ ’ 
I'eb. 24 —
1 oh. 21.
Fell. 31 --  
I'el). 2\
Fell, rv -..











tion a t  jb itr lc iii Bay; A irport, at; 
nonp on lilpvidiiy frriin the 
’ 'V i'l'Iei;. ;'T;(,(:;,.'((.,■'(( '((:■■'(■■':■;.;■ (2((■;,''■'■(:( 
As the I'neii, of the. Iloyid Fan" 
adian N a v y ’s VlJ-33 Squadron 
mI..oo(I , .smart.ly at. a tten tion  In .a. 
l)i'iHk wind . l.hat (.arried a few: 
raindrops, the w h i te  ensign wits 
lowered for tla.* la s t  time from the 
mast- in fro n t of the ad m in is tra ­
tion building.
.Simult-aneouidy, the new na­
tional flag' made its f i r s t  api>eav- 
ance here,
fVlinnge in flag.H was m arked by 
n (»hort eeremony in frdnt. of (ho 
Rqnmlron adm inistratlm i Imilding 
under the command of l.t.-Cm dr, 
A. A, Rchellinck. Prnyera were 
offered li.v I 'a th e r  M. Co.slello,Of
GOMMIHSIONER .L G. M IT F lIlilJ-i F, C.
..-,10.4 . |\hn.iglian41irch, o f flidney, a:.; the
3.7 Tlie provincial government repm-t | erlHii, new flag  (truckled overliead. 
. 8.9 oil .8l(lney admlnisliMtloa w n s  suffi-j i,v,slMRKl» FOHRAGE
8.11 Tent ha' one .mi'fnlK f. .of Ihi’ n.driey Speaking, of liie ensign, Canon 
10.0 vllliige council on .Monday evcnlrig. 1 V anghan-B irch said, . wo (rive 
"T h is  ro|wrt wms ('ailed by one | thanks for th is (‘viHlgn which has
(^anada'n hew  red and white th is  emhleni iiv dofeneo o f  our nn- 
m aidoTeaf fbig got a (('hilly recep-l tion so fir(>. n.s \vi1h patl'ioljc sioal 
■...........  ’ th a t  ;W(.v shall over,; lie :vea(l,vT,o
Fob, 25 — 10.37 n,m. 
Feb. »  7T4 p.m..
3.5
;,(9.5,
9.(1, Com...) . . . : , . .1. (.1. rddi,
9,7! inve.slip.ation has been made. That 
3.2 imriy should be asked to withdraw 
10.1 Wr ebargoR and to resljtn from The
9.1 eoo'nell.” '■' ■ ■
9.31 l ie  'vas ca I led to order by (.(’hair-
3.1 innn A, A. fVimmck,
iTieirdier . of tin* imiincll,”  ̂ ph.setwed i fiawn over laml nnd aea, in ( pcnci!
AOjiiiKi wai, tionuj’iag too lallen  ami 
■ inspiring  The liv ing to courage 
ami Hiu'rlflce.”
In a idm ilar v(>in, Ilev. Cmvtello 
"(lid, ^*Mny 1tie rcniewlirnrice of 
thf! courage, loyally  and se lf anc- 
rifiee of the  wen wlm fough t under
v(’nf,nre all, even Ii fe it pelf, in t he 
■Hai'ue': holy; caiiiHe.'’ 'v'- y
Bol.h lU'ayed th a t  the now flag 
will bo a s.vndtol of 'u n ity  for 
C anada.  ̂ ,
“ 51ay our flag  alwaye lie the 
(syml)ol o f ; peace, (aimdlty and 
Canadirtn brotherhood,” naid Rev. 
Co,‘d.(dlo.
In  the (Jiieen’n proclnmnt.ion, the 
now f la ir  wan deaerlbod as . . ri 
red  flag  of the proportiruin two
Cheaper Backs 
Proposed; >■(,'(■..''
Ikinsiblo cheaper method of itn.)- 
viding bieyeh' racks id .S;ian!eh 
schools '(vhs Tiropost'd last week liy 
Trustoe Lewis Harvey. Mr. llarvi.'y 
fur.gcsled exlending building (‘'iiveK 
to c o v e r  (tlu'i bilte.'! (wldeh (would l,m 
kc|»t in racks Jilong the .side of. the 
hrr'ldlr.g T nrT ''"f v.'civ- ■iiVfnnw'd 
that II w ould ('Old $450 to curiHlruct 
a covered rack of .‘itandm'd (Icslgn 
for 24 bicycles,::,. ,'."■:'■■
.,"'( BIKTimilANGE'
Gharles Bohhs, of Victoria, was 
fjncd( $’.VTind C(v;1n reeenny in fltd- 
ney nmgUTr,ale’s eonrt afte r lie xvo't 
charged with cre.fitinj:t a disturhnnc(? 
(arif! ftghting. ■'
b y ;len g th  a n d o n e  by w id th , corir 
(.!\ i n i l i(VI n I la cen t.rc u wh I t o aqunrtt 
th() w idth o f  t,ho flag, bearing  a  
idngle rerl maiile leiT, dr, in her­
aldic toriuH, doaofihod UK gulca on 
a Gaimdian palo Tii'gehL a iriuplt) 
leaf of l.ho f l r a t , , T 
Tin) white onsign waa taken by 
t.lie tl)ree*mau color part.v into th« 
adm in iatration  building whero It 
will ( remidn unt ir  Bunday when 
the trad itio n a l ceremony of L ay­
ing U p a W hite l'buiign will he con- 
(bicted a t  Bt, Fli'zabet,h’H Uomaii 
Gatbolic C hurch, .Sidney, and Holy 
T rin ity  A nglican Cliurch, P a tr i­
cia ' Buy,
The cerem ony at, ,‘51. F lizaboth’K 
will comnu'nco a t  41.45 a.m. and a t  




TMi', Corm ack .suggested tha t to 
accept the report would be the only 
path in order to follow .the -deputy 
mini.stcr’s recom m endations.
(Ztommissioncr Boas was not satiS" ; ;; ( ;;
.'do iirocedure.s followed. All de­
cisions of Couhcil should be r(jcord- 
ed cither in The Minute book or In 
the by-law.s of th o y illag e , and vvith- 
out such records it: is very difficult, 
■if not impos.sible, to delofmlno what 
the governing body intended. 
REMEDIAIF .STEPS,
Arising out of The RcjKrrt, I strong­
ly urgtT  lho Council to forthwith 
undertake the following remedial 
;Steps: ■'
1. To foi inally ratify ;md v.didalo 
ihe changes m ade In the layout 
of the sewer systcvn e n d  exten- 
s-(ou Tlu'i'i'in" tiiTauM', whether it 
was the int(.>nti()n of fkiiniidl To 
maice tlietio changes, they(nover- 
theless whre Tniukr ln w hat was 
eonsldei'cd b.v th() Ktiglneer, the 
Clerk, and the Chairnnm of the 
Pidilie Work.s Cothrniltee (o be thci 
be.sl inlr'i'csl.sof the inimiqlpalily. 
'2. To reipie.sl tluf Mlnkstei' of MunF 
cipa 1 Af fa II'.s (o ) jtlroduee validat­
ing Tcglslallnn a t lhlfi so.ssloir of 
; / thi:> : h'gislnturiL; hr (. legalize;: the 
::( sewei’ ;ehm'g)'sTind. frontagoTaxes 
f(ii' th(r y(’itrs 1954 (10 T!K)4 : inelus- 
iy e ,o n  the basis of the T'ormula 
actually invokerl in o ach  year. In 
( my view ib is  (Jslotxa'tsmiry (In 
. . , Tkintlnucrt on p a g e  Ntao
Iicd. He stat ed tha t  he had  (only reT 
ceivedl the report (a t 7.30 th a t ev(i-( ’ 




( , V  , : • (
Commissiohor Boas had been fiv? 
Instigator of the enquiry! A fter Iii.s 
charge last fall; th a t an  ‘‘Illegal 
deal" had been mitdo( in ccmnectiorn 
With the .sewor In.stallation Ch.air- 
man ( Corfuack had ttsked for the (
eiuitiiiy.Y' ;.■■:■■::•::;■ ■■.;:/;;(,;(■■;
Fir.sl to sp«ik  was Commissidnbr 
B o as.' ■'
■ , ,
(■■(.
"It is incomplete,” he assorted,
“ nnd T t:d{o exception to several 
things mentioned,' I feel wci should 
discus.') I h ks i n comm il toe. I st art cd 
this in Scjitember and I have not ; <
been heard by the govem m ont or by 
nay other lior.son concerned."
Chairm an Cormack replied.
:((;,'.T((̂  4'tske(.|('. jhir( ('(kTiirline'ni'; To' (ln-(.(;(';̂ :..T:( ■ 
ycstigatix This is a I'chuH' of T h at ;:
Invest igatlt,)n," (he( staled, ‘‘and" you (
cannot,' alter,4hl!< report."
; \Vli(jn Commissioner Boas KtiggcsHt- ( ;
cd that jim<i( m ight he itillotltni roi’
U «(perusal, tho ch td n n an  T'einhtdbtl Y
him thni leg lslatloh  is ca lled  Am ;(
the; provincial house.
(T()n The Tnbllon of Comimlssionork ( T 
Christian and Bojih, ; tho report ( was ; ( (
.refert'cd,' (■'t(),'„' ,a;,;'eommitleo '(:"of(;((tlto,':((;( (■ (,((('';(: 





Muutlily (..'iiiiiicd im.'cllng (.»I the 
Gidirino Island C lm nher of Com- 
linn'ce w a s  held on Wednesday, Feb. 
Id, at the home of Mr, imd Mrs. 
Cld'rt V* vvid) 1'n:.‘>id(jai Mci-
vllle .BpousoTn the d ia ir,
11 wan decided to hold flto Gnliano 
anlmon F iertn  on Angti’',t 7, and 
plans were finalized for the dinner 
ln,stallatJon mcH’tIng to he held at 
the Galliano Hall on FVbruary 27.
I® l i
iHKgnliScw and jirkCH wIKi ovor'y yholcn In gnniew of tfdiaiKJo will 
he foatiired nl Bldiiey'fi Hunwlia Hall on Kftlnrday,
,l'\)r ,'ilm fourllr'.ycar' (In' unccewskm ("IImv wMnmunlty ,co n lrq ( In"( 
Mfaglng Hh iinmml Ulmulvke Nhtld. TluV doora will oimn at K p.m . 
and tho Ud will m m d n  *iU for tlnv rcMl of The ovciibig, (
Ihmne of iluv m 'cnlng will he HlotulyUe wIlIi prSw^s fo r (ho 
iMwi cofdiunewTmd for tlio Kiiwwwsfnl pljiyera. It will he opmi To 
(w ervm ie'over'Ihe ■age oLSL ■
Pr(M'i'Cd« from Ttlond.vke Nlghl will Im« lAwoie*! To IIio ew nnnin. 
ll.V cent re and il« faeilltleN for Noccer, lm«el»nll, hiiNkellmll, hm |. 
mhtloii and other The enll for wiipporl wamdwl hy PnmW ent
A. II,. ,5h Bh.. Kuadfi, 'ifiln. .ye.a ( Uh  the Tael Ibal 'bhkiey
ami Nmlli Haanleh fVnnninnlly Uiill Assoclftlkm NMpimrlii Imlh 
Hnnwlm Hull and Ihe Mcinorhtl 1‘nrlt wbicc tlie park mwdefy eUwed 
Its ,)wa>l(N'eiullcr ,h) lhe„year. „„
Kloi'uFHic'. .N'Wit'.'b* a  ..happy , OM'aoM of ;,,ite»')'v{di|ii|j Hapj,a»rt('( for,
, ,llie w n tm . '■
' ■' ((
!;';;:■■■ :■'■(( 
; ( ( ( / ( '■ ( '■ ( :
; ;■ (■('(
aaiiUnL..'• i . ■-vt  i
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SIDNEY MAN IS WED IN CITY 
CHURCH TO VICTORIA GIRL
W ednesday, February 17, 1965
Sft. Alban’s Anglican Church, Vic-1 en train  from beneath two satin 
toria, decorated with gladioli and j bows at the back waistline. F rom  a 
carnations in pink and white, was j headpiece of thi'ee French roses,^____     Henning acted as best m an
the setting for a pretty wedding there misted a  four-tier Yhapel^vel! f t o  their pews 
which united in marriage Arlene of tulle. „  George Shipley and Richard
CUSTODIAN RESIGNS
Resignation of Saaniehton school 
custodian S. F isher was accepted by 
Saanich school board last week. 
Resignation is effective a t the end 
of February.
     
Joyce, daughter of 5Ir. and Mrs. 
G ^ r g e  Shipley, 2020 Foul Bay 
Road, and Jo h n ; Andrew George 
King, son of Mr. and Mr.s. L. L. 
King, S520 Patricia Bay Highway.
Rev. F. W. Hayes performed the 
wedding ceremony which took place 
on Saturday evening. Feb. 6. Allan 
Husband was .soloist and W alter 
Hamilton, organist.
The bride, given away by her 
father, looked lovely in a  'llo o r- 
length sheath-style gowm of taffeta
with an, overskirt which ex tehded ' bride.
IDENTICAL
Identical gowns of teal blue and 
peau de sole with lace overskirt 
were worn by the m atron of honor, 
Mrs. M. Sharp and bridesm aid Miss 
M aiy Van Shaik and junior brides­
m aid Miss Sharon Turner. Flow er 
girl, K aren Shipley was in teal blue 
peau de sole, accented with white 
.skirt. A ttendants wore floral head­
bands and ca rried  corsages of pink 
 ̂ and w hite carnations. Gold brooches 
worn by the ladies were gifts of the
THE PIXIE SHOPPE
Opposite the Post Office
STRETCH D EM M S KNEEK NO CK ERS and SLIMS 
Sizes 4-14 years........S3.98 - S4.98
STRETCH NYLON SLIMS, 2 - 6X.....  ........S3.98
BOYS' WESTERN JACKETS. 2 - 6X 
BOYS' HEEK CORD, LINED JACKETS, 2 - 6X 
SS.98-S6.98 
GIRLS' SUITS AND COATS, 4 - 6X 
INFAN'TS' HEEK SUEDE COAT SETS, L-K Size 
DRESSES, Infants to Size 12
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Thursday - Friday Saturday 
F^EE DELIVERY, Saturday Only
(HOLLINGWORTH,;;^^
GANADA No. 1 GRADE--MAPLE LEAF
(SIDEyBACDN 1-Ib. LB 59'
BOLOGNA v V - ■In the ( Piece... r/.L B
T-BONE STEAK( R i b / q r ^ ' ^
B H B B O D B L
'■ -■
Prime..:h....
, ,  ' I - - -
'"'"F(( ((;■(;/:/
r'STLTR'TkKCANADA CHOICE
CUT - WRAPPED - SHARP F
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Terrific Bargains!
Every thing So Fresh and New
737 YATES STHEET PHONE E V 2-51II
FREE DELIVERY 0nd FREE PARKING
Chudley.
RECEPTION
Following the ceremony a  recep­
tion was held a t the Ingraham  Hotel 
where Miss Debby Turner was in 
charge of the bride’s book. The 
bride's table was centred with a 
three-tier wedding cake m ade by 
m other of the bride. (Baskets of 
pink and white gladioli completed 
the decorations. Toast to the bride 
was proposed by F rank Sim.
For a honeymoon in San Diego 
the bride chose a  winter white suit, 
matching hat and black accessories. 
The black diamond necklace and 
earring set worn by the bride was a 
gift of the groom. Her corsage was 
of red roses.
On their re tu rn  the newlyweds 
Will m ake their hom e in Victoria.
IN AND
Tound .^ow n
MRS. W. J .  WAKEFIELD — PHONE 656-2214
M r. and Mrs. H. Lawson, Mc- 
Tavish Road, have recently sold 
their home to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Winthrop, Fourth  St., and ai'e taking 
up residence in Victoria.
Miss Ruth Gardner, accompanied 
by her fiancee, Lom e Corson, ai'- 
rlved Saturday morning from  Kam­
loops to spend the week-end witli 
her parents, Mr. m d  (Mrs. A. Gard­
ner, Tliird St. (Nliss G ardner is a 
laboratory technician at Kamloops 
Royal Inland hospital.
Mj's . (Elmer (Elvedahl left this 
week for Portland where she will 
\is it her siste r who is not well. She 
was accompanied by her niece and
-Angeles, where they v,ili have a 
short vacation.
D. Godwm, son of Mr. and IMi-s. 
D. Godwin, Beaufort Road, was 
home from up NortJi to attend the 
funeral of his uncle, Everette God­
dard, who passed away last week.
Mr. and M rs. B ince McLellan, of 
Kitiniat, B.C., attended the capping 
ceremony of their daughter. Dale, 
which took place at Royal Jubilee 
hospital. While on the Island, Mr. 
cuid Mrs. McLellan had a  short ■visit 
witli the le tte r’s brother-in-law and 
sistei', Mr. and hire. C. Reimer, 
Tapping Road.
The Saanich Ayrshire 4-H Q ub
her husband, hir. and Mrs. G. Jo h n -|L  oiganized for its sixth year. At
ston, of Saaniehton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Slegg, Weiler 
Ave., have left by plane for' lyjs
HOLIDAY PGR PUPILS
Cia.ssraom doors w ill close on F ri­
day, Feb. 26 when teachers in Sooke 
and Saanich school d istricts play 
I host to m any hundreds of Vancou­
ver Island teachers at Sanscha Hall, 
j Sidney.
I Educators from as far north as 
Qualicum are to attend while the. 
Gulf Islands, Cowichan, Ladysmith 
and Nanaimo vviil join the sessions.
Chairm an of the co-hosting teach­
ers’ a.ssociations is Harold N. P a r­
rott of Belmont senior secondary 
high school.'
SpeaWng on the them e ‘‘Interna­
tional Co-operation Thi'ough Educa­
tion” will be Charles D. Ovans, gen- 
CTal secre ta iy  of the B.C. Teachers’ 
Federation. M r. Ov'ans attended 
Genev'a discussions as a  representa­
tive of the  (B.C. and Canadian 
Teachers’ Federations. (
E.\-panding the theme, will be Mrs. 
Hazel Huckv'ale, a  m em ber of the 
team  of B.C. teachers who partici­
pated in P ro jec t Africa in 1964. iVIi-s. 
Huckvale, a Williams Lake element­
a ry  principal, is active in  (teachers’ 
w ork as a  geographical representa­
tive and m em ber of numei'ous spe­
cialists associations; 'As well,' she 
is actiye in Ih-Sei-vice Education.
; . One of the highlights of the convfen- 
tion vvRl be from  Ml’S. Nancy Peter 
of Burnaby Central s  e c o n  d a r  y 
bchool speaking oiv the topic (of (Pro-
gram  Learning((; and Instruction. ______“ ............   ̂ ■ "'/v- J
A t Sansclia  To 
©I T eaeliers
Mrs. P e ter has a m aste r’s degree 
and htis pi'epnred a program  in al­
gebra fundam entals for a  teaciiing 
machine as well as a  textbook. She 
has written and used a program  on 
‘‘An Introduction to Form al Proof 
in Geometi-y” in grade 10.
On display at Sidney elem entary 
school in the Ideas Room will be 
teaching aids, publications, and dis­
plays of puijil work. '
To wind up tlie activities the tea­
chers wDl partake in a dance and 
entertainment program .




Saanich (School ; trustees have ap- 
proved theiprepai-atidn of plans for 
additions to two junior secondary 
schools in tlie district.
; (P lans will be drawn? up (for(a(six- 
room addition to Royal Oak junior 
secondary school. ( ?
Additions plariried( fo r Mount New­
ton; ju n io r; secdndai'y include two 
nevv science rooms and enlargem ent 
of the (library,; Estim ated cost ( of 
590,000 for this work will be includ­
ed in  the next referendum . (
BRING THEIR 
FAMILY; ;;': ((
Mr. and Mre. J. C. Whyte hav'e re ­
cen tly ; m oved: from ( Orange, Calif; 
to ta ’xe up residence on Harbor 
Road,-;''Sidney. .■(':-(•;
Mr. and Mrs. ;  VTiyte ((fornierly 
lived in ( Victoria; and Campbell 
(Riyeiy Their children w ere born on 
the; island, (and in M rs.;(W hyte’s 
words,;"( ‘‘I t  is ju st ( like ? coming 
hom e” ; ;;(;; ;;;'(((■;■(;'
; ’Their platis (are to ;s ta rt a(?marijia 
which ((will ( be ! know n; as "Ail; Bay 
(Ma r ma ’ ’ ?: T heir;; son,;? Jim  ,• m arried 
while spending a holiday in Aus- 
tralia. ' .
M r . ,  and Mrs. Whyte, Sr.-, bought 
a homo i.n this a rea  at the sam e 
time as their son and daughter-in- 
law  le ft -Australia for ih e  island. ('The 
. > 1  yo’ang couple also decided to make
of fke island 
and are  now living on Fourth St.
(■; (Mrs.; W hyte,( J r., com es from the 
large;(citj^;pf ■ ;Meibdurne.' ;(She (has( 
fallen (for the. district.;, H er' husbknd 
has' joined the Sidney Tiinsmen Clttb 
and .she has become a  Kinetto.
Dennis; the youngest son 6£ Mr. 
and Mr^. Whyte, (Sr.( attends North 
Saanich( .Secondary (school and the 
second son in taking a  special 
course in gardening. They find the 
people very  friendly and they are  
conhdent : that they, ;are going to be 
happy in tlieir surroundings.
the first meeting held on Tuesday 
le b .  9, election of officers took 
place. E lected were Miss Bonnie 
Reimer, president- John Gardner, 
vice-president; Tom Saville, secre- 
tai'j'; Jo-Aime Adams, ti'edsurer; 
Doug Reim er, press reporter; Linda 
-Adanis, social convener; Doug 
Saville, historian. One of the topics 
under discussion a t this m eeting 
was the forthcoming speaking c o n - 
test.
-Anyone interested in joining the 
club m ay contact the president. 
Miss Reim er.
Friends gathered a t the hom e of 
-Mr. and -Mrs. A. K. ADllar, Mala- 
V lew -Ave., on Saturday evening to 
surprise the form er on tlie occa.sion 
of his bii’thday. High scorers in the 
gam es enjoyed were Q iff Pearson 
and IMi's. J . Nunn. Following game.s 
refreshm ents were served.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stephens, Rest 
Haven Drive, a re  among those Who 
were present for the launching in 
Victox-ia of M.V. Queen of Burnaby, 
new B.G. Toll Authority fe iry  vessel.
(Members of R ae Burn.s dancing 
pupils, also . pai'ents, w ere am ong 
those -w’no attended the Winnipeg 
Ballet in Victoria on 'Tuesdav eve- 
ning,.
Form er Sidney residen ts.: Mr. and 
(Mrs. R. (G u sta fso n  of Lacorhbe, 
■ Continued on P ag e  Ten
YOUNG BOWLERS ARE OUT
lAr 'ikf "A" dc
AS 51 ATTEND AT SIDNEY LANES
Passers-by m ay have been won- appro.ximately 28 would turn up for
dering just what was going on at 
Sidney Lanes one recent Wednesday 
afternoon. They will be happy to 
know that 51 young school children 
entered the building wnth a view to 
learning something about bowling.
When Mr. and Mrs. G. -A. G ardner 
established the bowling alley here, 
enthusiasts looked to the youngsters 
of the community to learn the gam e.
To this end Mr. G ardner contact­
ed principals of the schools to see 
if school team s could be formed.
McTavisli school had 12 boys and  
girls out every week for bowling. 
In the Sidney m ea interest was not 
so g reat and about six children p a r­
ticipated.
The Deep Cove P.T.A. got behind 
their young people. Members took 
them to the Lanes and, after play, 
transported them safely home.
bowling and later was advised there 
would probably be 44.
AMu can imagine their surprise, 
says Mr. Gardner, when 51 entered 
their doors. Owing to  this large 
num ber the proprietors and p ar­
ents, as well as the young people, 
have decided to .split and m ake two 
afternoons of it.
They just hope the children will 
become enthusiastic players and in 
time become e.xpert bowlers. I t was 
gratifying to see the paren ts doing 
.something about the w elfare of their 
children too, say the proprietors of 
Sidney Lanes.
CENTENNIAL, ME-MO
-At the tim e of the union of the 
colonies of Vancouver Island and 
British Columbia in 1866 there were
not m ore than 10,000 whiite people 
At first Mr. G ardner was told th a t in the combined area.
\ \ / /
TYIE PENINSULA PJrAYERS
present
THE RAPE OF THE BELT
MARCH 5 and 6 at 8:15 p.m.
KINSMEN HALL — PATRICIA BAY AIRPORT
Adults SI.00 Students f-At Door) 50 centsU  Ii d
L0GAL:(BRANCH'AIDBllBLE 
DISTRIBUTION WITH: $2700
( ( ( ( T H I A T i i
SIDNEY . 656-3033
((MONDAY.; .FRIDAY,; 7.45(!:p,A!
THURS. - FR I. - SAT.
P ; ; ; ; ; ( ; ;L e b r u a r y  18-19-20
MARINE CONTRACTORS
Submarine Gables - Marine Hauling
€ ® o l  Istm m a L tA






(THE PLACE FOR 
TOURS OF EUROPE
Annual m eeting of tho local 
branch of the Canadian Bible Soci­
ety  \vas held tiiis year in the. Sev­
enth-day Adventist Church on Rcst- 
htivcn Drive, with Pastor W. W. 
Roger.s, the retiring president, as 
chairm an,
Piustor F, R, Flem ing offered the 
ojicnlng
Tho .setjretary-treasurer’.s report 
.shoued that 1061 loctd activitle.s not- 
ti'd nvMM th ie 7?(70f' in ( ’.ipport of 
the society’s ftinds, and this has 
been ■ forwarded.;- to helii meet the 
shortage (Of (Rildesv throughout tlte 
world, reiHnled;tp(h(5, ;n :the millions.
JNlr. Martln.s, the. C.B..S. colporttnir 
for yajicmivbr Islaiid, spoke of his 
rewarding \vork in making the scrip, 
tures avitl'lahle m the pw ple of this 
?prov.ince,"(' .,";,.;(((" '.■.(.■■■' .
   '■ - ' . ' i  ■ .
. ((Tlie; .speaker of the o\'ening, Rev, 
,T.( A; (T lngley ,' provincial (seerelary 
.for;,the, CaiitKlian Bible Society,: acj- 
dressed the cnngiyjj.itfon ' and illtis- 
triittHt chis n.'Ccm world H m r : which 
.IncIinled A.sla, (Inilla iuid ltie .Middle 
E ast (with eolonxl slides. : ( ('-■
, ,"A  , re.sponsibllity, of the Chri.stlan 
Chttrelt, Is 10 sc 'tlie r God'.s Word 
throughout the world in thi.s age,” 
.said Ml', Tingley. ” und the work of 
the Canadian Bible .Society Is vital
to the outrcach of the church.”
This thou,ght was illustrated by a 
.specially jireparal a ttractive  back­
drop to tlie platform depicting will­
ing hands offering the open Bible to 
the world. Following .Mr, Tingley’.s 
portrayal of the de.sperate nea t ex­
isting in nviny countries of the* 
world, Rev, C. H. W hitm ore .sixikc 
briefly on the challenge that tcxlav 
pre.senis itself to the Clhristian 
Caurca, i iie large.st .annual offer­
ing ever receh'cd, S170, was crollecl- 
ed at the close, of the .service.
T)ffieer,s n f  the' local hraneh for 
lOtB ' were ( announced (as .follows; 
president. Rev.' C. ;I1. ;( Whitmore: 
vieb-president. ' Canon ( F , , Vaughan- 
Bireh; Sect'etai'y-irttastirer, M rs . 'C, 
Ihdrnell;( exeoutjvo eommittee, ■ Mr„ 
and ' Mrs, T. G ,' Ludgatc, ( Miss ,1,' 
Opby. Mfs,( ll. Nunn; Mrs. J, Gess- 
m'r, ( F,;: Lines, (Mrs,; B, Foote 'and 
Miss; D, Williamson; ( ; (C-;' (: (■
(' ■>ou^ ̂ e r s e e n
p h e s i i y :
low'O’BRIEN̂  GARY l.OCKV;OOD,
,  r a  j c w A j  ■
'.■5̂  PAHAVISION • MnFiOCOLOR
* MtTSO-OSiWlN uiviR BrtlW -a-V-
WED.MON. - TT,nE.S.
IEURUAUV 








P an 'n is  dim  reeeive' txpl.v garbled 
aeeounl;s o f; their .son.s’ . Cub netlvl-
t ie;>  ̂{(«;e,' i n v i I ,  to  ̂attend ;i, .special 
mi'eting nevt;Mond:ty,'Feb..,l?;L
Lidies Auxiliary of the 1st T sm i-i 
lip p ac k ' h a s ( inviti'tl G." B ryson ' tn(( 
speak on ” Cul»blng” , ;ti (the meet-1 
inc. to tie bred ai ,X p m Ok' h.onis ’
of Mrs, A. ManihaU, Wi:i7 Fifth St.. »
TidJiey.,.,,
‘.Mdthejy of lioth Cub.s jmid .Seout.s
Fnno'fm.l s -■ ,*(i ■■.>.;'« "-‘ft.,' .• - ' ■ ■ t « • is )̂. A 4*1
hear of plans being made for the 
fatla'T and sari ban(|uet when some 
of t h e  Cub,'!' will Rf.-Khi.-ne ' 'into 
S c o u t } * , ' ,. '
UMCLIE D U D IEY 'S  
TRADING PO ST
If I haven’t got it 
I can got it.
If I can’t got it,
You fopget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
lA—I IN COLOUR
CUUDE DWfl ’ IIEREfRr lOH
;;'( tiCSIIiM 'HOIiltllOS;
.\dult Knterlaliimenl
Ask for Free Booklets listing Hundreds of Exciting 
All-Expense Thrift Tours. One to 60 Days.
EX-AAIPIJE TOURS: (Start from  and return to London)
; LJ DAYS -  BRIT-AIN. York, B a ttle . Bulge a t Bastogne fa- 
Edinburgh. Tros^sachs, Lake '
(:..: District,h'( Shakespeare;; GcHintiy,; 
b D e v e n ,  Comwall, Salisbury.
CFr. 40) § '
U.S. funds
H D-AYS—BELGIU.M, LUXEM- 
' (;; GE:RAiAhrY,' !;!swiTtz-(
;';('ER I^N D , ;■ ■(ITAIA'(;;;'f r ANCE,
Brussels, Heidelbei'g, Lucerne,
St., Moritz, Bolzano, Cortina 
d’-Ampezzo, V e n i c e  Mestre,
M ian , Andermatt, Dijon, PtirLs.
Visit to ( tlie Memorial of t h e .
;;m m arizaH d^ 
and Lucerne. ' $'S(!f>Q'((
(FO. 16) Can. fimds. X i > 0
(;■■ 23'(i L y s ',?--(((H0LIAJ7b,;'!BEL('^^
GIUM ,;. GERMANY*;: SWITZER- (- ( 
LAND, AUSTRI-A, IIEOHTEN- 
(, STEIN," ITALY; FRANCE.: Brus- ' 
reels, (C o b 1 e n c e ; Eberbach, ? ( 
Ba.sle, L u c e r n e, ImisbruckJ 
Cortina d ’Ampezzo, Venice Lido’ 
Florence, Rome, P isa, Genoa* 
Monte (jarlo, Lyon, P aris; ( ’ ?










(while ohoico. of space 
is at its best.
. . . . .  .’S ,;;:';'
Travel Service
MO DoiigIa.s, EV '4 -72(11
■;(.(:' c-:;(
K K - ; ; " ;
. ; ; ; . ' . . ( (  
-
':(( C'S,; ( ; ; / ( ; ;
',:(;.r
(:(..?! -
¥®or Cai* la c k  P ep ?
Is it liai'd to .start thc.se cold niorning.s? Dot?s it 
occasipt)!)]]MG>pluttor and iTiis.s? Is its [’loi’fornianco 
doclining while gas consumption is climbin,g?
An engine tuno-u]i i.s what you need. A tune-up 
. performed; by skilled mechanics; using the 
latest Electronic equipment.
Comb in and see your ’engine on our closed
. ,;;elrcult;'TV.;;.(',( ■/(.'■,(((';
B E A C O m  M B T O M S
24-Hour Tovvling S e r v i c o  












15 oz,   ........ ............. .
tIc p e a s , Chelsea
15 oz  ..... ...............
Sir t o m a t o  SOUP
„ ''.Aylmer' ......... ..............
★ SARDINES
^  APPLE CIDER
William Tell ,,.
ic  DOG OR CAT FOOD
Rover (..,,...... (......
, 8
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POT BO,ACIT. lb. 
BACON
Bi-eakfast p A c
Delight, ib. , 59'
A%
. : . i  ' . , .






Possible developmenl: of a gazetted 
I'oad paralieling Island View Beach 
is being investigated by Central 
Saanich council.
The road, Homalhko, runs north 




Valentine party  was held in the 
Agricultural Hall, Saaniehton, on 
Saturday evening under the conven- 
crstiii> of the community club.
Two hard-fought and e v e n l y  
m atched gam es of basketball were 
enjoyed by the players and spec­
tators alike. The first gam e, be-
. ,   -- r---r- tween Saaniehton and Cordova Bay
eity  purcliased last year by the pro- • i j  ^
vincial government for future de-1 ^  ?  ^  ®
nfiai riQvt i Bay, 11-7, while the Saan-
' ichton and Brentwood pre-midget 
boys’ gam e ended in a four-ail tie. 
Refresiim ents were serv'ed to all, 
following the gam es, with plenty of 
hot dogs, fancy cookies and cakes 
and cold di'inks for youngsters, and 
coffee tor adults.
Several interesting films fi'om Vic­
toria library  clim axed tlie evening’s 
entertainm ent for tlie large gather­
ing of children and parents who 
turned out for this event.
veiopment as a  provincial park.
Councillor R ay Lamont proposed 
last week th a t a council delegation 
meet with David Turner, deputy 
m inister of recreation and conser­
vation, “to e.xpiore continuance of 
m arine drive north from Island 
View P ark ’’.
“We have to do something to let 
the people get down to the watei',” 
.said the councillor. “ It’s pathetic 
down therc on a  sum m er Sunday,’’ 
he said. “Sometimes there are over 
1,000 cars p.arked around there .” 
Couri. Lamont said the road has 
been gazetted for m any years. I t  is 
a possible access to the provincial 
park, he .said.
His motion to approach tho pro­
vincial authorities was carried  with 
Councillors C. W. Moilard :ind P. F . 
Beiin voting in the negative.
E
Card Winners
Seven, tables of players enjoyed 
last Wedne.sday night’s “ 500” card 
parly , sponsored by the Saaniehton 
Community Club.
Winners w ere Mrs. G. Hansen, 
Miss M. Harrison, B. Hoole and G. 
Brown. Mrs. G. Hansen w as also 
the lucky winner of the raffle. Club 
m em bers served refreshm ents.
MONEY HELD IN 
RESERVE FOR 
NEW ORGAN
Annual m eeting of St. M argaret’s 
Ladies’ Guild, Galiano, was held on 
Wednesday, Feb. 10, at the iiome of 
Mrs. W. J . Kolosoff.
Money will be held in reseivo for 
tiie purciiasc of an organ for tlie 
church. Sum of $20 will be given to 
the volunteer f ire  departm ent.
Mrs. H. Pelzer was re-elected as 
president for another year; Mrs. G. 
Phillipson, vice-president; Mrs. W. 
Ford, socretai-y-trea.surer; Sunshine 
convener, Mrs. I. A. Murphy. The 
ne.xt m eeting will be held a t the 
home of Mrs. W. Campbell.
F®r N ew
Joan Henniksen and Ken Smith, 
who have won laurels for m any var- 
•ied roles, a re  prom oted to the P an ­
theon in th e  Peninsula P lay ers’ 
spi'ing production. J o a a  plays H era 
and Ken Zeus in “ The Rape of the 
Belt” , the; spirited spook of Greek 
y mytliology,; to be presented a t Kins­
men Hall ' F rid ay  and Saturday 
; nights, March 5 and 6, a t 8.15 p.m .
An ingenious staging allows ( the 
two an Olympian view  of the action 
as Heracles and The.seus attem pt 
their labour a t the court of the Ama- 
zon Queens. The gods’ dialogue con- 
' tributes much to tho wit
W. Levy .script.
Is a ,;charte r ,m 
;drania group; Ken m ade; his 'acting 
55. The talented teamdebut in 19 lo  
t  have deniohstrated. (acting versatil- 
' ity  in their on-stage relationshi"'-
. . Joan was K en’s girl friend in 
rom ance, “The Goldfish” ,
?'v;";-:'.-rnother,
6. LIIU
 .................................... . h i s
, , in “Pygm alion” and his 
daughter in the onc-act festival 
en try ,; “Tlie F ish ” . The two have 
b ^ n  andi w ife twice before
this cun-ent •made-iri-heaven union, 
;ih; “M iranda’': and in  ‘‘As Long As 
'They’reEH ai^y’’.'. (■';■
As rehearsals for “ The Rape of 
the Belt'l go: into their final weeks 
under the direction of Nell Horth,
JOAN HENRIKSENbiEs V. 
m em bers o f
Variety merchjindise bingo for the 
Rom Knott M emorial P a rk  will be 
held at Brentwood on Monday, 
M arch 15.
M eeting of the park  trustees in the 
community hall last w'cek appoint­
ed V. Dawson, P . F . Bemi and J. T. 
McKevitt to d irect the bingo.
Thvo-acre property for the park, to 
seive chiefly as a baseball diamond 
for the district, is located adjacent 
to tho community hall, a t the com er 
of Shiggett Road and Wallace Drive.
Since purchase of the property 
last year, drain tiles hav*e been set 
in gravel 40 feet apart for the length 
of the field. The land has ’oeen com­
pletely cle.ared and the park for­
mally deeded to Central Saanich, at 
a total cost to date for land, m ater­
ials, legal fees and incidental item s 
of .some $1,600, all j)aid.
Trustees decaded that the playing 
field must now be disced nnd level­
led; boulders dynamited mid remov­
ed; stands and backstop construct­
ed; gi-iuss secxl purchased and .sown, 
and m any other jobs completed to 
nnike tho field into a first-class ball 
diiimond. Proceeds from the. mei-- 
chandise bingo next month will be 
useti for this work.






COUNCIL SPLIT  
ON PR O PO SE D  
COMMITTEE
Central Saanich wall be represent­
ed at an  exploratory m eeting for a 
proposed G reater Victoria-Greatm’ 
Vancouver inter-metroi)olitan com­
m ittee despite the strong objections 
of two cbuncillors.
Any Central Saanich participation 
in thci committee, proposed by Oak 
Bay Reeve Alan Cox, was opposed 
by Councillors Ray Lam ont and (P. 
F.' Benn.' ?
“ We will only get involved,” w arn ­
ed Conn. Lamont. “ I t’s the thin 
edge of the wedge.” ? ;
Committee ( was propo.sed( b y 
Reeve Cox to enable the tw'o metro- 
politan a reas  (I'epresenting over 50 
per cent of the; province’s popula­
tion); tov discuss m utual problems! ?
the exploratory 
m eieting! \vas strongly supported; b y  
Reeve(= R. Gordon;Lee. ( “ ((;; T;
“ I  have no fear of involvem ent,” 
he said. “ I  think wo should defiidte- 
; ly attend; a t ;  lea s ty th is ,, exploratory; 
.meeting.”
;^P reeve as; a
delegate :Of ;the m unicipality was in­
troduced "by^Councilldri’ToM Michell 
and  (seconded ( by! C
Chuck Swannells staff are also com- M argaret; Salt! ‘ (; !
p letihg |their;vvorla ( Jill^ 'G  ; ‘‘T “ k
created  effective posters! now dis . - -   .......- v*.
played in local ( business locations I said M rs.(Salt, 
and .is preparing tho program ; “ I don’t like it; T" wish T  
Betty Anderson; is TOunding! up the wtihi t r : ic ah >> V
m any properties necessary for, what 
is .said to be the most elaborately 
mounted play attem pted by the br- 
g;anizcition.
(ly th ink  w e ; should certainly; go 
;- and; find otat (what i t ’s  a l l  about,’’
.(Ev,:::
_ ____ ___ ... , jk. know
h a t: it  is V a n ; aboiit,” ! said ( 
Lam ont a fte r he; and Coun! Benn 
had voted against the motion.
('
Rubensteih
with exclusive telescoping brush
Puif on Natural Blush for the most natural 
looking cheek color of your life.
Get in the Habit 
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M.V, MnJL. BAY 
Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
from 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour 
from H.OO a m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—E xtra 
trips.
Leave.s Brentwood at 7..30 p.m.
and fl.30 p.m.






St. Valentine’s is with us once 
again, and that sprightly young gont 
Dan Cupid Esq., will' bo on the 
prowl, bow and arrow a t the ready 
to pick off susceptible hearts. At 
least, I think he’s still using a  bow 
and arrow, but the way things are 
changing nowadays ho may well 
havci discarded this for something a 
trifle m ore modern.
The technique employed to show 
tlial your feelings are a little more 
than platonic does vary from age 
group to age group. The most scien­
tific and busines.s-tikc approach is to 
be found at the elem entary school 
level, wheia* Ihe young hopefuls, 
Ixath m ale and female, quanlity-pur- 
cha.se their cards in Valentine cut­
out books. If young hopeful “A” 
plans on passing out 87 of the.se 
car.ds, he informs tho :i7 lucky re- 
cii)ients well in adv.ance, thus assur­
ing that he will reeeive exactly .87 
affectionate greetings in return. 
W'ho says that only goverrunents 
know .anything about the btU.anec of 
trad(!’’
KATIIEU DIFI EK EXT
The teen-ager htis a somewhat d if­
ferent approach, one might almost 
call it selective, lie  .seldom .sends 
cards to more than five or six girls 
at a time, and each of these young 
ladies is gu.ar.antocd in rlpane, that 
all his love and undying affection 
are foi- her alone.
It i.s not until a little later in life 
that the going re.ally becomes rug­
ged for the defcinceless male. Take 
the average bachelor, with no bad 
habits to speak of, who has been 
con.scientiously saving his p  a  y 
cheque against a rainy day.
In a mom ent of weakness, he de­
cides to buy some fair young dam ­
sel chocolates for St. Valentine’s. 
Not, mind you! an ordinary dollar 
bo.x, but going all out on one of 
tho.se big heart-shaped affairs that 
cost at least two. This bxtravagance 
is greeted, with; squeals of girlish 
glee, and then, before the poor dope 
quite knows (what has happened 
turtle doves are cooing all over! the 
place and he’s Ireing hustled down 
to the nearest jewellers to look at 
diamond rings. (Very sad!
.NO;’rEIlIVHNUS";' ■
Don’t ever think that m arriage 
brings an end to the custom. Febru­
ary  the.; thirteenth and ifilteenth are 
norm al days when you and ! your 
spouse hurle im precations or crock­
ery at each other, but woo betide the 
husbaiid (who fails to b r in g ; horne 
some token of love : arid aidectibri. d 
the day.
;; This old habit of setting aside one 
day in honor of lovers can trace its 
ancestry' way back into the pag;m 
past, (ijut; (vyhen Gliristianity came! 
to Rome, the early- church ' tricy (to  
give the festival, which up to then 
had; been (a p rrtty  wild! one, (a re- 
ligiotis riigtiificance,“ and; tlie living 
dolls of that tim e were urged to 
turn their thoughts on holy, ra ther 
than young men, a  question of saints 
instead of sinners. Your guess is as 
good as mine a s  to how well this 
■worked./, „ '■ ,;(.:■/-( !'(;/
Today I su.spcct, it is largeily kept 
alive by the efforts of. the (greeting 
card industry, and m ore power to 
thorn, for its a nice old custom; tmd 
if .some of you husbands get; landed 
for a now dress o r a  bulky knit 
.woater, just take com fort froin old 
Stimtiol Popys, the d iarist who under 
sim ilar circumstance.s reasoned, 
“Oh well. I ’d had to have bought it 
for her anyway” , but, whatevcir you 





Annual meeting of St. Stephen’s 
Church was held February  10 in the 
parish hall, with the rector, Rev. O. 
L. Foster pi-esiding. Before the 
meeting, a  jjot luck supper, conven­
ed by the \V./\., was enjoyed by 
many' of the parishionei's.
After hearing vtirious reports, the 
rector gave his report and thanked 
all those who htid supported the 
work of the church during the y'car 
—especially mentioning A. Gal­
braith who was retiring as wai'den 
tifter five ye.ars’ service. TTie W..A. 
also received special thanks for its  
service and willing help a t all times.
held again and proved .a great .suc­
cess.
Six schools were presented w'ith 
books, calendars .and subscriptions 
to the Can.adi.an Geographic M aga­
zine,
The. election of officers resulted as 
follows; honorary regent, Mrs. 
Lumsdoji; regent, Mr.s. J . T. Ltiw- 
ler; first vice-regeJit, .Mrs. A. Raw- 
cliffe; .second- vice-regent, Mrs. .1. 
M. Wolverton; secretary', Mrs. .1. H. 
Currie: treasurer, Mrs. E. Hawkins; 
services at home and abroad, Mr.s. 
G. T.albot; educational sccretaiy’, 
Mrs. A. Rawcliffe; Echoes .secre­
tary, Mrs. J . Bo.sher; hospitality', 
Mrs. F . H. Sealey.
CHAPTER
REVIEWS
PHONE GH 9.1614 
Complete Proscription Service
Patricia Bay Highway and 
Wo.st Saanich Road
OPEN; :"( 
9 a.m. -10  p.m.
SUNDAY 
2 p.m. - 6 p.m.
M & H T R A C T O R  
and EQUIPMENT
6129 PATRICIA RAV n in ilW A Y
“(/■(652-1752;;,!;'''!;“'̂ ;,,!'''
Tllr I3xr»«rt Trnclor and ' M oior 
Service
tV Kleclrit! and AeelyUtiie 
Welding




The 25th anniinlmet'ting of Il.M.S; 
Endeavour Chaiiter of the Imperial 
OiYler of Ibiughter.s of tbfv Empire 
w/i.s held on Fehriuiry 11, at tho home 
t)f, Mr.s. E, Hawkins, C’ultra Avo,, 
Satmlohlon. ?
, At Its, A. llnwcl I f fo ( w.a s eonvoner 
for the (limutr which procothvl the 
mooljui;. : Eleven , memhor.s and oni.t 
giatst, Mr.s; Ltimsdcn, the! lionprary 
regent, "w(>rojtres(mt!
( Money-raising( events durini’;: the 
year wore a lea'by-posi, ti tag. day 
and a htike .sale, 'The chapter sent 
I'l a month to a iionsloner in Wale.s; 
paid the monthly teleithnne of ;i 
local IKUi.sloner and provided a htim- 
per of elelhlng for ti local neetly 
family. 'I’he annual Christmji.s tea 
for senior citizens and nhut Inr. \vaa
I
s i o N E Y  S U P E R  r w m s
2531 BEilCDN AVE. S ID N E Y




Delivery Mamlay ftini Prklay 
PUONI?.











( TOIip iR M E l !:
Offers residents of Sidney, the 
Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf 
Islands a  Convenient Location, 
Plenty of F ree  Parking, Excel­
lent Service and Prom pt Attention 
io  your ’Travel Requirements, 
Business Or ( Pleasure.
;;(;- qperi,;;aursday:! ■,
Evenings Until 9 p.jm. tt
Officers were elected or appointed 
for .1965 as follows: rector’s warden, 
E. B. Ruthvcn; people’s warden, W. 
Osier; church committee, A. Gal­
braith, Miss H. Butterfield, C.ipt- J- 
Wat.son, Capt. R. E, Smith, A. Pugh, 
Mrs. J . \Vat.son, Mrs. L. Tliomson, 
B. P.'irkor, Mrs. C. King, M rs. C. M. 
Brown, Mrs. W. Osier, L. E. Little- 
wood, Mrs. E. Smith, J. W. 'Turk- 
ington.
Ltiy delegates to .synod, A. G;d- 
braith, B. Parker; alternates, E. B. 
Ruthvcn, A. Pugh.
Lay delegates to ruri-decanal con­
ference, Mrs. VV. 0.sler, Mrs. L. 
Thomson; envelope secretary, Mrs. 
A. Galbrtiith; secre.lary-treasurer. 
Miss II . Butterfield; auditor, R. \V. 
Hamblett.
S A A N I C H T O N
Mrs. Stan Fox, Hovey Road, Is a 
patient a t the Royal Jubilee Hospi- 
tsrl.
.H. Bickford spent four days on the 
m ain land  and in Washington last 
week on business. While in Vancou­
ver, he attended the Western Can­
ada Canners’ convention a t the 
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Tell Them . . .
It Was in The Revie'w!
CEDAR SIDING
★ ECONOMY-PRICED SIDING 
For the Home-Builder
A Wonderful Opportunity for You to SAVE MONEY 
On Your Purchases !
%x8 —CEDAR BEVEL SIDING; per M . .. 39.50
IV2 XIO—FOREST CEDAR SIDING. Roughface
Suburban Grade; per M....................—...  45.00
1x12—ROUGH WAINEY EDGE CEDAR
SIDING; per M .................       110.00
IxlD—CEDAR RANCH PANEL SHORTS.
per lin. ft.  .................     -YVzC
IVsxlO—FOREST CEDAR SIDING SHORTS.
per Jin. f t  ......   6c
-4x8x Vi—PREFINISHED WOODGRAIN
!' /!h a r d b o a r d !' “■;'!!'!■"'■.
Four a:tti*active finishe.'s; Teak, Elrn, Ghestnut, IVIag- 
nolia. Apply direct bn studs—no 'backing; required.
! SPEGIAL LOW PRICE ( while stocks la st . . . !
('!!'Per (Sheet, ■0NLY!;3.95!:!?'-*!!;'('!:̂
V ; ' .
4x8x3/16—V-GROOVE MAHOGANY
quality: While ( stocks last. ;; SPECIAL (LOW
PRICE; per “shee t .
3674 FIFTH ST. LUMBER LTD. 656-1125
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .  • ^
'■ ?REVtEW:/ADVERrJSERS" • -  ' ' '  ■ ' ■ ■ "• - .........
;:“/;„:;((
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■ ■ 1. ■■■,.
tho abilily to presorvq your grocery! moat arid produce savings at the pealt o f ; 
I heir goodncK.s! There never was a liettcr lime to buy than NOW—as vou make 
' N O ' P A Y M E N T : U N T I L ' ' M A y ; i R t : ' *;'(A.:
CHEST-TYPE MODELS
Featuring largo baskets, dividers, warning lights and qulek-freezx* compartrnents; 
Food i.s easily acce.ssible. IJfotime porcelain liner keep.s interior .surface smooth, 
ru.stlGss, newdooking thmugh honvy-duty .sorvieo,
Model Il«1’21, ’21 <:u. f(„, 7.T>11), caiKUjlty, 
haskcts, 3 dlvldont. llAl'ONf l*rico, oacli 
Mtwk-I llilf‘2lX,’21. cm ft,, 7.T‘)1I), capacity. 9f>Q8«
'2 lifuskctK. *2 illvidors. EA'I'ON Prico. ('jich^OOai , ' , I'l T , jielj'
niiHlcI 11(1117, 17 cu, ft., fi!)[*-lb, caiHiclly.
3 baskclM, .t (livlderH. KATON Price, ctich 
ModcJ liauvx, 17 cu, ft!, r»9!) lb, capacily <>A08B 
(2 baskclK, '2 dividers, llA'tON Pri«MM,-i,er. <wUO
..■' ' :,!■ ,,
()“ to
UPRiGHT MODELS
These 1 iireo models all fealuro an ad.iuslablo ’tcmpei’ulure control »11 um u • r  
•27*' F), bookshelf door sloi’age, opttiM’oil .shelves for faster contact freezlrify, and 
coinidele iiir circulation. Modol.s VG-UI and V6I20 also h'uvo gildo-out baskets 
making items easier to reach and special raekS for juices, ’
.............................W 1 h ( (  '(M r|f1 ' V«l«.(l'(t(wb ft.,
",/ ■: ^ i ' t / -,»,KAT<)N T*rhs«t,;ri'inh 
Miwlrl Vfililft, 2fH'ri. ft,. 701-lh. eriimelly. .0<JA9S 
;( UA'rON Prlim, each' (/'. (;((«>2£» J . ; ,  (
i'Uimr i'.AlOA Ahli.lm*
' V rilll, M f t
■HA’I'ON PrkiO'.,,«id> !
'M njur ApplhuiKMwi”
■ *■.”(  ; (■'
/..i?
Cboosc
jV nd d iln io y  -R o u n d  1
Modol 
116131
offoi’ you so miich: large capiielty, spciiial dividoj’s and ba.skot.s — nnd of course,
1 lie* n h i lH  \) 1 n  n rn iiA t 'v n  v n n i*  (rn>A,«nv\i nvir.t,< ,, ri/1 ■ rn 'A n iirt/, 4 U(r.
m m miiw
' V /
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Across My Desk
By J. D. TISDALLE, M.L.A
ITie budget debate of last week was applause and not one question.
S'/'
New Flag . . . New Fervor
IE quiet revolution has been accomplished without 
alarums or bloodshed, yet it has been, in truth, a revo­
lution. On Monday communities across Canada com­
menced from the Atlantic coast in the national pastime 
of th e  week. The traditional red ensign, for so long 
accepted as the national emblem of Canada, was hauled 
down and the new duo-color maple leaf was raised. This 
ceremony spread across the nation with the advancing 
sun until one of the last communities to observe the 
ceremony was any one of these districts of Vancouver 
Island.
The ceremony spelt many things. To the proponents 
of th e  new flag it  was accomplishment. To the propon­
ents of the ensign it was the end of an era. To some it 
was the spelling out of Canadian nationalism. To others 
it  was the abandonment of tradition. Yet to all of us it 
was the end Of an era and the opening of a new promise. 
To proponents and opponents the raising of the new flag 
was a gesture of'Canadianism. It is left to each of us to  
ascertain in his own heart whether this nationalism is, 
in fact, a militant gesture or m erely the pacific assertion 
of Canadian aesthetics.
For it is for all of us that this new flag flies. It flies 
as the symbol of the French-Ganadian as it flies to  symbol­
ize he who adopts English as his tongue. It flies over the 
Indian reserves as it  does over military establishments. 
W hether \ye welcome it dr riot; whether we like it or not; 
whether we admire its artistic accomplishment or not, the 
“h e  W; flag; is our f l a g . V ;
! How is Canada destined to adapt itself to the glories 
“ envisioned: by the sponsors of this symbol, born in political 
Wver and reared iri riear-riot? It spells maturity, inde­
pendence, unity. To what extent are these fruits destined 
to be enjoyed?
If Canada is now grown up and able to assume respon­
sib ility  for her destiny then the ambitions (of the flag- 
makers: hW ebeeri: accomplished!
What is maturity?
Maturity could riot cbuntenance a declining social 
conscience which no longer bears ariy reseniblance to  its 
( ancestor* Christian morality. Maturity cannot substitute 
expediericy(fbr/m orality! as (vve! have “done for so; long. 
(Maturity is alien to intolerance and hatred. Yet Cana- 
tiians are even now being exposed to these carikers! Ma“ 
turity IS?responsibility. And(yet w^
sibility to  gain maturity. Maturity is not lying abed while 
others shape our destiny. Maturity is not restricting our 
every mental effort to the casual watching of an electronic 
tube, drugged with f  he niessage( Of cbirimerce;(^d prier  ̂
ity . Maturity is its own answer, is its own master and 
(its bwnirevvard: If we do h ot yet possess it! fheri  ̂ 1^
( use th is riewfliag as a reminder of what(we; must seek and 
( what(we must offer to; th is nation w ith  its brand riew flag  
and its lethargic old tfaditibns.
Iridependence is already ours. Independence of a 
master has been Canada’s heritage for many years. There 
are m any beyond our borders who are less than aware of 
this independence! There? have been, alas, many within 
biir own land ?who have been intentionally or unintention­
ally uriaware of this freedom.
Yet independence has (two facets. We can congratu­
late ourselves on a physical freedom purely for the lack 
( Of chains. Yet, w e  Can accept other restraints without a 
murmur. We must ensure that we have independence in 
our thinking* in our shaping of things Canadian(for the 
future. Wo must accept with gratitude those aids in 
achieving bur aims from both Britain, who gave us many 
of our traditions, and from the United States which has 
grown alongside during the centuries. And then we must 
shape our own destiny. We must ascertain that, we de­
velop a Canadian philosophy that is geared neither to the 
foster-parent (across the ocean, nor to the cousin to the 
south, accepting tho best of both and rejecting that which 
is less o f Canadian than Canada.
The e.ssential cbnsidcration is unity. If the new flag  
has unified us, then it has accom plished everything. If it 
has merely emphasized differences instead of sim ilarities, 
then lot us take active m easures now to ensure th at unltv  
lies ahead. ■
We live, undor; this Otic (flag. We live. And to this 
(extent we are indivorcibly; one. We speak predom inantly 
two languages. Let us speak them , both or oithor. if  
unity lie,s within the simple discipline of learning a second  
language, then let us gain iin lty  with discipline.
never be m ature,fridopendent or unified 
until Canadians everywhere strive for m aturity, Indepen- 
:('''denco;arid:Unity.'((!'(■(((;;((/(:(:,(('(?',.('' "((';.:' (  '.;'"(,( , (;:(
t * accept the new flag in dignity, as w e m ust/
(; }-‘̂ J.^«;tn‘2n nccopl it for the lessons it ean teach us. Wave 
it if wo must, but hearing irv mind that (any fool and anv
(! ho may, withoiil;;
correcting hl.s foohshnoss or m ending his roguish wavs.
It must mean more than n badge to he waVed, more 
than an object to be saluted. (
ric mature land ready to take
ii 1 tlie nations of the world with
dignity and in tlie confident knowiedge of an indepen­
dence of spirit and a rrntoi’nity of factions. Then and onlv
then can WD rest nml sny to oui-Rolvc4"'m „ ^
"t "l'" I?tonilniaiV M
got off to a  slow s ta rt with a  two- 
hour and 26-minute critical repi’oach 
£rom the leader of tlie Opposition. 
He argued that tlie m inister of 
finance was over-tcixing the people 
by showing surpluses and he de­
fended Ottaw a on the fillocation of 
federal finances. I  could not help 
but recall that this House had been 
unanimous in previous sessions on 
its dem ands for a  better financial 
deal from Ottawa and we had or­
dered the pi-emicr of the province 
to negotiate a  better deal. Mr. 
Strachan accused the m anager and 
directors of the P .G .E. of inflaming 
the strikers in their recent dispute 
with the P.G .E.
ONLV A S'rONEHILL
He. along with the other Opposi­
tion m em bers tried to make a m oun­
tain out of a  Stonehill with respect 
to the phony or spurious letter that 
was w iitten on the p rem ier’s sta- 
ionery.
Mr. P errau lt continued tlie debate 
with a  sim ilar attack on finances 
and revenues claiming that tlie gov- 
em m ent overestim ated its e.xpcndi- 
tures and underestim ated its reven­
ues. Turning to crown corporations, 
he stated that only a  fool would e.x- 
pect the P .G .E . to m ake a  profit. 
I recall in previous debates, some 
of them  lasthig to the early hours of 
the morning, that the Liberal policy 
was in opposition to the govern­
m ent’s policy of making the P .G .E. 
into a  proper rahroad entity. How­
ever. this railroad is responsible for 
opening up the northern p a r t of 
B.G. and much provincial revenue.
He claim ed that the production of 
power hi B.C. was running away 
aliead of b u r  needs and that we 
would have three million horsepower 
too m uch by 1967 unless we e.xport 
some of it.
ADEQUATE MARKET! '
The m inister of lands and forests 
replied to Mr. P errau lt la te r bri in 
the week and infonned tlie House 
that power requirem ents for about 
13 new pulp m ills and expansions of 
e.xisting m ills along with m ine de­
velopments would assure the B.C. 
Hydro of adequate m arket fo r its 
new( power soui’ces. He said (that it 
was necessary to have huge blocks 
of (power coming on line for (new 
industries(that;(would(be endeavour­
ing to: locate! in this province. He 
said he was su rp rised /to  h ea r the 
Opposition questioning the produc­
tion of (pqvrer on the P eace  and 
Columbia and (especially( any cfiti-- 
cism of (  the (negotiations (o n  !(the 
Columbia. He told us .that when he 
went td ' appiear ; before fhe( c 
te e (on;/the( Cohihibia/power, H hat he 
exp^^ted a  difficult time, but a fte r 
;his(subrnissi6n(he! stated all: he got
FINED $200
r u n ( C H a b g e ;( (“
Failing to rem ain a t the scene of 
ah accident co st Christian Lund, of 
Sidney, $200 when he appeared in 
Sidney m agistra te’s  court recently. 
His di'iving licence was suspended 
for two months.
(Cliarge arose several weeks ago 
when a  o a r driven by Lund struck 
a . tow truck at the scene of a two- 
ca r accident on Mills Road. Wit­
ness followed the Lund ca r and la te r 
reported to RCMP a t Sidney.
NO FOOTBALL
Fam ous last words of an Opposi­
tion m em ber just before he touches 
on a  delicate subject are, “ I am  not 
wanting to m ake a political football 
out of this,” and -T am  not trying 
to em barrass the Government, 
BUT . . . ”
With these words, M.L.A. Harding 
of Kaslo-Slocan proceeded to tackle 
the Jones case. Last year we had 
tho Smith case fi'om the Securities 
Office, who ended up leaving the 
country to live in New Zealand. This 
year we have have the Jones and 
tlie Stonehill cases. One alm ost fob  
gets at times that we a re  discussing 
the pros and cons of a  4-16 million 
dollar budget and not the capricious 
activities of certain  individuals. Mix 
Harding ended his speech with a 
high note of praise for our educa­
tional system . He said that he 
thought that there was none better 
any\vherc in the world.
CRITICIZE OURSELVES
M.L.A. Don Robinson, S.C., had a 
good thought wlien he suggested that 
we should criticize ourselves ajid 
our attitude toward the courts 
ra ther than the m agistrates. He 
pleaded for tlie B.C. government to 
consider paying a  defendant’s costs 
as well as  the prosecution regard­
less of the outcome of tlie case as 
long as the Crown is hivolved in it.




Sidney Commissioner D o u g l a s  
Taylor brewed a minor tem pest in 
a small teapot last week when a 
motion was presented authorizing 
tlie clerk to purchase “ e.xpendable 
supplies” .
Mr. Taylor thought tho motion was 
too broad in its scope, and moved 
an amendment to the motion that 
authority be confined to “expend­
able supplies for adm inistration” .
“So, if the public works depart­
m ent wants a load of gravel tom or­
row morning, I won’t be able to 
order it,” said >\. W. Sharp, muni­
cipal clerk.
.After some discussion, the am end­
ed motion was approved, and Mr. 
Taylor introduced a second motion 
authorizing the clerk “ to order sup­
plies for public works m aintenance, 
culverts and .sewer connections” .
Second motion was also approved, 
giving the clerk virtually the sjime 
powers he would have had under the 
original motion.
the life of W. A. C. Bennett. Pos- he has been good for B.C.
sibly in B.C. we .should call him  the 
Gordie Howe of Politics. He is ce r­
tainly the “old pro” when it comes 
to stick-handling his way through a 
deteim ined opposition defence. His 
scoring record has never been a t­
tained by any other prem ier. Oppo­
sition and governm ent m em bers 
joined in presenting the prem ier 
with a  memento for the occasion. 
Special legislation has preserved it 
for history and the launching of a 
feiTy, another one of his accomplish­
m ents, will add to his record. He 
is a  g reat B ritish Columbian and
I Asks Council 
IT o Increase Gt-rant
I M urray Leigh, a fomier president 
of tho Central Saanich Chamljer of 
Commerce, has again asked Central 
Saanich council to increase their 
grant to the Vancouver Island Pub­
licity Bureau.
At a meeting of council last weelc, 
Mr. Leigh asked councillors to  boost 
the municipal contribution from  last 
year’s SlOO “ to a t least .$250” .
Reeve R. Gordon Lee said no re ­
quest for a grant has been received 
from the bureau yet this year. Coun­
cil has been reluctant to contribute 
to the publicity body in recent years 
contending that it should pidmarily 
bo supi)orted by businessmen. Coun­
cillors have also been annoyed by 
the bureau’s refusal to recognize the 
large grant from Butchart Gardens 
as coming from Central Saanich.
pleased with us, as their brain wash­
ing of this nation has finally paid 
off. Now we will join the O.A.S. 
and become another satellite orbit­
ing around the U.S.A.
I wonder if those brash young men 
realize to what lengths they are 
going in tearing awa.v this country’s 
history and traditions, leaving us 
as niiked as the maple tree  when 
the last red Icjii has fallen.




Letters To The Editor
MORE ABOUT
SEWERS
(Continued From  Pago One)
.sumed by the now .sowerage. district, 
but othcrwi.so the guarantors would 
have to pay for it.
Background .study wtis m ade sev­
eral yoar.s ago by a com m ittee 
headed by .Art Young! in which valu­
able information wiis obtained, How­
ever, public reaction / was n o t  as 
Ittvjniis’ing its it is today and inore 
p(H>ple a re  becoming aw are of nece.s- 
slty for this soivice, C, U. llu rel 




/  Y()suvlu,« Ba,Vv: ha.s left Hor Addis ced liy the World Bank 
Altaba, Eihiopla, where la? will work 1 l<’or (he lust fottr year's Mr llel 
with fuur other r“ t trclmidav*! wi lw,v liar/becii w aphaed h i  ivvo o
300 mile.S Of roitd from Awah to ’I’en 
'itho during the coming six lo ttiia’ 
months.;': '•
; r:m pL A :di* ,,,!r, Q,;GMdu,:A/.>*H.i!' 
n tos. a swit conKulling firm, under 
con tract to Delicne Cathcra of Can- 
sat a, he will lie erignged hi supervls-
mt(v
, , .. . , ,.........I com
suiting firms, CnsecfKuid iHpce, wlw 
wqrc enntracted by B,C. Hydro for 
the engineering of tin? Mica Crrtsk 
.lOil I ’ui iiiiii' Moaaiion, dams. There 
be ; w as/so il twhniclan <loing eim' 
bankmeni intipectidn and quality
fi'uitrnl i(V'j)ing of ' ..........
SERVICES FOR 
DR. E. H. LAWSON
: 'T H I S ! F R I D A Y ! : ; ^ : ( : ( ' ! * ^ ^
A fte r 20 years! vefddenee in Vio 
torin  and Sidney, Dr, Elston H er- 
nian I.aw son iiassed aw ay on Tties- 
day a t  tho V ete ran s’ Tlospiial in 
V ictoria, ire  was (12 yetirs qf ago,
Dr. Lawson had his p ractice on 
Salt- S jiring  Island  fo r '20 year.s 
iH'fore re tirin g . Born in D ntario , 
bis la te  re.sidence w as a t  2417 Am- 
h e rrl .Aye., in Sidne.v, In W orld 
W ar 1, 'D r .  Lnwaon served with 
the Royal Arm y Medical Clorps 
and w ith the C anadian A rm y 
Medletd Corps in the .Second W orld 
W ar.
Ho is survivCHl by his <laughter, 
Mr.-i, E , Baker. !*117 Amherid; 
AVI*!; granddaughlisr, iMr.s. U. M, 
(N ttney) l'’a tti'rson , of F u lfo rd
CONFUSION
I t  was nice of M r. A. W. Smith 
in h is le tte r  th a t  you published in 
your F e b ru a ry  10 issue, to com­
m ent in  such deta il on m y le tte r 
which you had  published previous­
ly. Mr. Sm ith says he doesn’t  
understand  m y po in t of view on 
p lann ing  fo r  N o rth  Saanich ( and 
asks fo r clarification . I have read 
his le tte r  several tim es and I can 
see p lain ly  th a t  he is confused and 
th a t  he is u n d ers ta tin g  th e  case 
when! he (says th a t:  he (doesn’t  
understand  m y point, of view. Also,
I have re -read  hiy  le tte r  and, 
f ran k ly  ( M r. (E ditor, I do not see 
how I( can s ta te  : th e  /  case m ore 
clearly. ( W ith  all respect; I  w o u ld  
suggest th a t  M r. Sm ith read  my 
le tte r  again.: I feel th a t  the answ er 
to (h is;questions(aiid  doubts a re  all 
there .
R egardless of w h a t I  have ju s t  
said, I will a tM h p tjfb ! rep ly  to the 
points he has ra ised  and the ques­
tions he has asked.
F ir s t  of all, I  do approve of 
m aste r p lans (for: th e  Contrclldf de­
velopm ent of an  a rea . T he la rg e r 
the  a rea  covered (b y  th e  plan, the 
more useful it w ill be, though more 
d ifficu lt t o  p repare . ( M y quarrel 
w ith the; plan! aij( subm itted  to the 
residen ts  of N o rth  !Saanich is th a t  
i t  is  r io t  a  m aste r p lan . I t  is sim- 
j ply  a  plan fo r  zoning and zoning 
alone does not control develop­
m ent.; T he best th a t  you can say  
fo r  the p lan  is th a t  i t  is the out­
line of a  m aster plan .
P ro p er p lanning  on a  la rg e  scale 
such as is a ttem pted  in the plan, 
should be based on the jo in t ef­
fo r ts  o f a numbei- of experts in 
d iffe ren t f ie ld s ! and  not' ju s t  on 
the ideas of p lanners. P lan n in g  
of th is kind is so im p o rtan t th a t  
i t  .should be based on the  expert 
technical ideas of m any people. 
Such p lann ing  groups should in ­
clude economists, ' arch itects, en ­
gineers, InisinoRsinon and  prob- 
alily others. I am not too fam ilia r 
with the personnel th a t  inake up 
the C apital Region P lan n in g  Board 
or the N orth Saanich Advisory 
P lan n in g  Board, b u t ju d g in g  from 
the lesult.s, n.s I .see them  in the 
plan, they do not em brace all the 
technical types to ^yhich T have 
referred .
Mr. Sm ith accuses mo of con­
dem ning by-laws. I cannot .see 
wheri.v I have .said so, C ortaihly I 
had no intention of do ing  so! Zon­
ing is a lrig h t !u s ( f a r  as it goes, 
bu t wliere development of an aron 
i,s involved, it does not go very fur. 
My contention is th a t  zoning 
should be accompanied by o ther 
controls. Wliere zoning! alone i.s 
u.sed 1 call it ” l»lind p lan n in g '’. .A 
g e n u in e m a s te r  idan (should  be 
based iin all oon.si(lerntlqns nti(i no t 
Ju st on lot .sizes. Tiio eyes of the 
p lanners .should lie open to all po.s- 
sihiiities and they should lie fully  
aw are of all the control tools th a t 
a re  av a ilab le ,.
Mr, Smith also suggests th a t  I 
d isagree with the plannor.s of Lon­
don, Ont., and with P ro f. M urray, 
who w rites nliout them . I can find 
nothing in ni,r le tle r  to  support 
this. On the co n tra ry  T ipmted 
Prof, M tirray  frequen tly  to sup­
port my c la im  th a t  zonitig u.h a 
eonti'ol lool is ou t o f date. I agree 
thoroughly  w ith the  professor and 
the London officials who a re  r ig h t 
now iii'iing “ developm ent control’’ 
niethodf’ and not jind, zoning,
Mr, .Smith clearly  does hot
re-
DIFFERENT?
Owing to the spontaneous 
sponse of a  few public m inded 
citizens. School D istrict No. 63 
had the  honor of being the only 
schools in  B.C. to have new C anad­
ian flags w ith  which to hold f la g  
ra is in g  ceremonies on F eb ru a ry  
15th— m ost historic day  in  Can-
b a l l  p l a y e r s
NEED SUPPORT 
OF PARENTS
Support of iiareiUs ;ind other in­
terested adults i.s being sought by 
sponsors of Little LeagiK? Ba.seliall 
in this area.
The local league is .again hoping 
to field four tcsuns this coming .sea- 
.son—Deep Cove, Legion, Arm y and 
Navy, and Central .Sa.anich,
Spokesman for tlie k?aguc .wiitl no 
shortage of players i.s c.xpected, but 
coaches and m anagc i'S  will be nctxl- 
cd. One of tho biggest needs is tlie 
supiKjrt of the p.'irents, he sivid.
General meeting to wtiieh any in­
terested iier.son is invited, will be 
held in the basem ent of the Mills 
Roiid Legion Hall on Tuesday, Feb. 
23 at 8 p.m.
Minor Fines Paid 
Out Of Court
Some standm’d fines for minor 
traffic offences are now being paid 
out of court at Sidney.
Cpl. Vernon Williams of the Sid­
ney RCMI?’ detachment said some 
fines for such thing.s as {xirking in­
fractions (a $2 fine) may be paid 
a t the police office on or before the 
date of the summons. But it de­
pends on the nature of the offence 
and the (xist driving record of the 
driver cliarged.
ad a ’s liistory.
1 am sure these cerem onies will 
leave a  la s tin g  inipre.ssion on all 
who attended  and make up fo r  the 
lack of respect of the occasion 
shown by ou r P rem ier.




C H U R C H E S
NO QUEEN, NO ROYAL
We, in this fa r away, perhaps for­
gotten part of Canada, have heard 
that the University L iberal groups 
in the east have decided, no doubt 
w ith'som e encouragement from Les­
ter Pearson, that we a re  to have no 
Queen. The glorious flag has gone 
and now we are to rem ove the 
Queen. (Therefore, we are  to be­
come a republic—no longer a  realm . 
There will no longer be the word 
Royal connected with anything Can­
adian. No Pvoyal regim ents. Navy 
or Air Force, no Royal banners, no 
Royal cerem onial in b u r  parliam ent, 
no Royal glam our or m isjique anyt 
where, n o t ; even our P rincess P a t’ 
because; a ; princess:! is Royal too.
So, as a repubU c.we; shall elect a 
president: in the usual ugly fray  of 
p arty  politics and perhaps/find our( 
selves ; with a j  Gordpn /S inclair "in 
that p£fice--hb:;who /considers/ him­
self a  C anadian!par (excellence: (But* 
one cannot see; a /  Vincent "Massey 
nor His: ExcdUeircy/ GbyernorAjieri- 
eral Vanier in such a picture. We 
shall become just plain ordinaiy 
North! Am ericans ! with: (nothing to 
diriinguish us nationally from other 
plain ordinary North Am ericans 
across! the line. P erhaps this "is 
what Canadians want. /  And our 
neighbors to the south will be so
ANGLIGAK SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - 656-1014 
Canon F . C. 'Vaughan-Birch
SECOND SUNDAY BEFO RE . 
LENT—FEBRUARY 31 (
HOIA TBINITY---Patricia Bay 
Holy Communion.. . . . . .  8.(K) a.m .
Children’s Instruction..  9.30 a.m . 
‘‘Laying Up of ’White EnsignT' ; 
VU 33 Air Sqdn., RC.N.
/(!ii.oo.a.m;
' ST. iANDREW’S-SldsM ^ C:,;!'(i 
Children’s Instruction. . 9 .^  a.m . 
Morning Pi-ayer -.i- . i  11.00 a.m . 
Thursdays! 9.00 a.m .
TALKiNG IT OVER
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A, 
Sluggett B aptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Sendees E very  Sunday 
Fam ily Worship .10.00 a.m .
Evening Service 7..30 p.m.
Seventh"day 
Adventist Chwch
RES’THAVEN DRIVE^^! (  ( (  
' ir 
PA STO R  W. W. ROGERS
Sabbath.,„School ..........  9.30 aun.
Preaching Service .. 11.00 a.m! 
Dorcas Welfare —- ’Tues., 1.30 p.m.! 
(P ray er! Seiwice ?-(Wed( (7;30p.m!
•‘FAITH FOR TODAY”
On Channel 6 at 12 noon.! 
“ T H E  VOICE OP PBO PHECY”
( S undays on following rad io
/■!; s t a t i o n s '■:!'/'! 
CHUB, 8.30 a.m . KIRO, 9 ami. 
:;(,,,:CFAX;( O/p.na.'!;;
— VISITORS 'WELCOME
A ttend the Chiirch 
of your choice.
United Church oi Ceinada
Sidney Charge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, B A .
::SUNDAY,(FBBBUABY;21; ;
St. P au l’i^M alaview  and /Fifth 
Serv ices..... ..10.00 and 11.30 a.m . 
Sunday School . . . ( . .  ..HO.OO a.m . 
St. John’s, Deep Cove.-10.00 a.m. 
Sunday(SchcKil!: . ( ! . . ! /  /10.00 a.m.
Central Saanich United Churches 
Revx L. CUnton Johnston, B.A.
'.!■/,,; !■ !:;Phone! K24L315!-'!!: /
(Shady Creek* TisO E . SaanlcSi Rd. 
Farnily" Service and Stmday ; !! :! 
School  .......................9.45 a.m .
Brentwi5od, 7iK/W est SaaiM«A Rd. 
Fam ily Sendee and Church 
School  ......................  11.15 a.m .
V̂'’k!
i
and h Krai’nl/oii, F l ig h t- , undi;i-;stuiul my point of viuw. I t
“Be hot deceived; (God is not 
mocked; for whatsoever a  m an sow- 
eth that shall he also reap.!’
By thi.s time m ost c a r  owners a rc  
very much awtu’o that their insur- 
tmce for the curren t year is co.sting 
them much m ore and the protests 
are mounting. The question asked 
is why insurance Is costing so much 
more. .Some iuiswors a re  given but 
everyone has a  gcxxl idea about the 
aa.swcrs that arc 
n o t  mentioned, 
C o n s i d e r  the 
dents that bnve
b 0 e n rcpairt'd 
arul put oh the 
bill to the insur­
ance ooinpany™ 
some of these 
w o re , surely the 
re.sult of the in- 
.surance covered 
aecld e n t b u  t 
/ / ( /  Others which hail 
been previously actptired by care- 
lessnoss a re  added oh, though the 
ca r owner know,s they shouki not he! 
Again! ’considei’ . the (priictice of (re­
pair .shops which have two prices, 
one for an insurance jtib and an- 
other, id a eiui.sidentbly lower price, 
for the fellow who ha.s to pay for his 
own job. There a re  other reti.sons 
for tho high cost of in.surnneo but u 
larg(‘ portion is because of man'.s 
dl.shone.sty - -  and now he Is iciying 
tor it in higher ratc.s,
Know itlso that, in the final judg­
ment. the sins of m an will be taken 
care of l>y a God Who cannot be | 
modcwl, God knows your sin tind 
He w arn s  tluit you had b e tte r take 
care of the “ paym ent’’ ivnv while 
you c.'in because .•tfter your death it 
will lie loo late—you will reap  what 
I , you have »»\vn, Goti in His love lias
: CHRIS’nA N  SCIENCE (  !
!!!!',(!((!(: (SERVICES;'!'!'!!/"' 
a re  held a t 11 a.m, every Sunday, 
a t BL of P . Hall, Fourth St., !
!/v,'!!';(Sidney,"B.C.!"''; 
EveiryoBe IVelcome ---
BAHA’I  WORI^D FA IIH
There can be no doubt what­
ever Uiat the pooplc.s- of the 
world, of whatever race or 
religion, derive tliolr liispira.tion 
from one heavenly Source, and 
n re the suhject.s of one Gfvl Tiio 
difference between the ordinance.s 
under w hich they abide .should be 
attributed to the vmying i-equire- 
m ents nnd bxlgencles of the age 
in which they wem revealed. All 
of them, except, a  few which are 
the outcome of huninn pervereily! 
were onkdned of Owi, nnd are a , 





Fifto S t,  2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev! Ireae E . Srhith,
(!!" /! “ 6 5 6 - 3 2 1 6 : "
SERVICES 
Sunday Schotd . . . . .  . . . . . . 1 0 a,m.
Worship . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .1 1  a jn .
Evening Service . .  . . . . .  7.30 p.m.
P ra y e r  Meeting-—Tues. 7.30 p m . 





Iroin Snnd.H M ovtuarv Ltd.. "M t'in -> locfiitlu-r ntu! ifdtf ' tliecc H ihi;*/“ qq .“yiP >r <1/ ”
.u-inl r ih a iw l -«tf ChlmeH”, in Vic-i th reu g h  t o ; a condu>)ion, ra th e r  lu, iippropriate thiji paym ent ' ’rmd 
toriH, w i t h  Ucv, t nmm F. C, - ’ ‘ ‘ •
V nuglm n-ltirch orfieialing-. In te r­
ment in Hat lev “Menmrhil (Jnt deim
As s e m b l y  OF GOD
tilivj Ea'd Siuiuitdi Ttnml 
IIICV, F. R. Fleming, I ’nNfor
(Sunday School , ! , . . .  10,00 n.rn.
Morning VVor.'̂ hlp ........ 11,00 a!m.
Evening .Service  ........   7.30 p.m.
Rev, IV rcy Wllht, of tho Shanty- 
man'it Assw;iati»n, will ho guert 
.speaker at the Ywing Peojiles’ 
Seivice, F ri,, Feb, U), at H p.m. 
rirhig Your IVlendrt To 
Our Frk'mlly Clliiireh
Sidney Bible Ghapel 
Fifth Street/Sidney
EVERY SUND.\Y
Sunday School and 
Bible Class , .10,00 a.m. 
The Lord’s Supper ,..n ,.30a,m . 
Evening Service .....  7..3Q p jn .
SUNDAY, raBRUAUY 31
Mr. Roy Allen, of Victoria 
'Wl'lDNE'SD.W. 'a P.M. 
Pimyor and Bible Study
lamiAY,,,!": 
q u id re n ’s Meetings, 7 to 8:30 p.m.
: ’’God comntendcth H is  love to­
wards us in that, whllo wo wore 
yet sinners (rirlKt died for us.” /;
!BETHEL/BAPTIST'
' MSS BEACON ;AyEN'm3 !!,
PIIONIL'MC.aBBl
/  SUNDAY, "FEBUUAHV' 21 ''' “
9,4.5 a.m .—.Sunday School,
11,00 a.m.—Morning Worship,
7.30 p.m .—Evening Service. 
Sornothing of .S'tK'cial Intcre,st 
F rom  Portland, Orqtmi, IVlr, Roy 
ScMlerqulsl and Ids nuiKical saw', 
Ijoth nif,ruing and evening serv- 
ieofi,
R. W. PrejXihuk 
A Ftrlendly Welcome to All,
nt. U. G, linker, a't^O ltnw n. Ms Jipd: a s e le n r  tha t T nm confinied ' I’lrovlded ihc> pnyment for your f-in in 
' ’'IV*'-'’,*' " 'h i /1)<) held i nlioiit his, R. .siirinfi I'vidont! tlud'o-1 tho idcath of :T'iIs ,only; .Son n n  the
 ̂ J'* ’j!' I ’’!*"' U'"'* I fo ie, tlm l llu* two of um should got/,(:>iris.s and Ho .say?;, “lie tliat bvliov-
wdt follow llu? fiorvicos.
Vancom'oi' was totally d('slro)-('d
li,v, liie-.hu'u* |'(!, .|,S,S(i,
than  Irospasii fiii thor on t1u> pa-1apply j| to your account .'ind you will 
t icnro of the : rcnder.s of The j pay (p,* prioo, your.sclf in otcrtwl ̂ J, ,  .
■c-1 m  1 V >' IH(iIl l ,  jdp.vth, but tho gift of God is otormil
i'l I O' I *' I life through Jesns Chii.sl our I/ird .’’
K.H. I, Sidney, R.C.. ■ Rnmrow 6*’.'3
Fob,,, lo,.; llUio,..:",",
Three Funeral Chapels dedicated 
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
BYames - Windows Glazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
Free Estimates 
F. A. Philipchalk (Phil)
“It It’s In Wood We Can Do I f '
BRUCE M A U N
Backlioe Work - Ditcli Digging 
Back Fiiling 





% m n m m
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.CA. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service—
A V E N U E
T A X I
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service
Stand at Bus Depot
Phone 656-3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE ,656-2912 ( ! 
Residence 656-2795 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
' i f S E P / B E A t D ;  :
PAINTING and DECORATING 
(Spray or ^Brush(^
• :  FHdNE;6S6-16S2(—








M£3 Qneena Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanglng 
Fro lEstimates — 656-2529
MISCELLANEOUS
Phone EV 4-4925 - J. Dempster
ATIAS M A IY R B S
CO. LTD.
Mottresfl and Upholnlcry 
Manofnctnre a n d  Renovation 
W14 Qandrn St. - Victoria, B.C.
GIL FURNACES 
AND RANGES
■ . SALT3.S - SERVICE , ( 
INSTALLATION 
ITve-Yenr Pnyment Plan 
General Sheet Metid Work
Saanich Sheet Metal
GUO-5258 — EV5-7154
4821 MA.1I0R ROAD - B.R. 4
MASONRY and CEMENT
.“ (■((/CONTItACTTNG (:;:/■/ 
„ —. Free , E » l l m a t e » .. 
7501 Eafit Saanich Rd., Saaniehton 
■//.--■IlM)lie'052-235l.
jr. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
wUl build N.HJV. or V.L.A. or 
conventional aa low aa 
$10.25 aq. ft.
Free Efltimntca - No Obllgntlon 
Phone «5(jl-2512
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ercury SalcH nnd Service 
MercrulHei'B 
Now nnd UHod Mtdorti 
™ Phono 6WI-2665 nnylhno — 
Hnrnld Dous . 2500 Harbour Rd, 
Mnnagor, HUlnoy, B.tl,
FI<ior« Wiixod, WIndoWH Olonnod 
; WaIN WuNliod
PHONE 652-1797
' l l l c o ' J a R f t o r . S c r v ' i c e
A., 0 . niOWE ' ,.
8fta llardooy Itoiul, Sunnlolilaii 
Atom tndnntrlnl nnd Ckmnnorolnl 
■ 47-U
S@iid©rtoii PIyiiibe?§g 
&  H eatiiig  Ltii.
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 




Robt. Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a.m.-5.00 pjn.
Monday through Friday 
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
— Evening Appointments —
B ren tw oo ii S n i y o i i n i
Excavating - I>and Clearing 
Road Building 
PAUL BAUER - 652-1505
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
V E M A M L E S
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2606
G. HARRIS
( PLUMBING and HEATING , 
Grovermnent Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
R.R. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. - 652-1597
^ ( V U P H O L S T E R Y : ! ! , : ; ?
Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtain/
■! ,:(G .(:R 0ussE u;:"'/:- v : ■'!; 
Free Estimates - 656-212?
— 10651 McDonald Park Road -
SfBULLDOZERSfe//:
FOR HIRE 
/  Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
B. OLDFIELD
■Royal Oak GR 9-1884
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways; - Machinists - Welders
TSEHUM HARBOUR* 
Swartz Bay Road 
Operators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd,
— PHONE 656-2832 —
3dti
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney - 056-20.33





ItnllilnrH of Quulliy Homes 
A Complete Building Service— 
CnmmurcinI or llcsldeiillal.
Wo will look after all finnncing. 
npplicatlon pniMJra, de.*jigning of 
your home or build to your plim. 
Gome in nnd <ll.scu.ss your plans, 
No obligntion.
Ph. 656 U2.7 - EvenliigH fl,50-2910 
( 9701 Firth St., Sidney
"20-tf
H o llo w a y  s  F low er S h op
P.O. Ihix 613 • 650-3313
Beacon Avenue - SItlnoy, B.C. 
Evenlugw and Runilnys GR.’!-2C90 
Flowers for All Occasions
Lot US e.stlmato your now 
gnraKO, carport, cabinet 




Phone 65n il2fl ■ 9761 Flrili .St.
•ifl-tf
.SIDNEY WELDING
M TD, FABHICATING ,
Orimmenlnl Ironwork - Portable 
W'ehllng - Uepiilrw . Machining




LA IU G 'S
L A N D SC A PIN G
KOTOVATING, ETC. , 
OONTRACT MAINTENANCE 
FULL GARDEN SERVICE 








Water Wells - Bock Quarrying 
General Drilling Contractors 
FVt̂ e Estimates 
748 Gene'v'ieve Rd.. Victoria, B.C.
GR 9-4755 7-4
TREE BUCKING, FELLING AN D : Gi\RDEN TRACTOR WITH ACCES- 
topping. Phone 656-3182. 41tf j sories, in good conciitioii. Phonc
INTERIOR DECORATING, ALTER- ' 6;>6-3288,_____  7-1
ations and repairs. No job to o ; 1952 H I L L M A N  V A N .  PHONE 
small. Reasonable rates. Phone 6:’)2-1970. 7-2




Hours— 9  a.m. - 5 p.m. 7-tt
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates
Wm, J. Clark - Ma.7agef
TIM E NOW FO R  PRUNING’ AND 1  ̂  ̂q^in  ̂ a' clothing, sizes 9-10 and g irl’s bikedorm ant spra.ving. Ross Leighton,! 
Saaniehton, 652-1375, after 6 p.m. j For information call 656-1558. 7-1
GORDON CRIGHTON, PROFES- 
sional ])hotographer. Specializing 
in portraits. 9220 E ast Saanich 
Road, Sidney. Piione 656-1953.
4-1
j 1951 DODGE SEDAN, $100; ENTER- 
pri.se oil range, .$30; 114 doz. lay ­
ing hens, $15. 2095 McTavish Rd. 
Phone 656-2707. 7-1
FOR SALE
SOOT-AWAY AND FUEL OIL CON- 
ditionea-. Goddard Chemicals Ltd 
Phone 656-1100. 48tl
F R E E  — cHia-UilN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. The Oaks Poultry 
F arm , Downey Road. 26tl
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
I W r i i e s  Electric 111!.
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Gare
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
/We Overhaul A jrcraft, M arine & 
; Industrial Morors* T lenerators, 
S tarters, E tc. 
i(:.HH(C::STACEY '




. / J O H N ( ( i L L I O t T / . /
? CONTRAfSTOR
30 to 40-Ft. C ^ a r  Poles /  




/■: ,////■ / ;  ■■■'/■-/ /;;;.;, 
Penta Diesel 
Aquamatlc V 
The Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road - 656J.013 tf
MISCELLANEOUS
R O S C O  E ’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rate.s. Phone 656-1563. 
9651 Eighth St.
BOARDING: DOGS AND CA'l’S.
Michael William.s Boarding a n d  
Training Kennels, P a tric ia  Bay 
Highway. G52-‘2112. 4tf
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAUI.ED. 
Phone 656-1784. 23tf
DOGG\” wASn: c £ ip P m G ~ ’AND
washhig of all breeds. Poodles 
a re  our specialties. Douglas a t 
nnvordnle. EV 5-9696 4tf
IN CENTRAL SAANICH, 3-BDRM. 
house, IV” bathrooms, municipal 
water, oil furnace, electric hot 
w ater: on approx. Vi-acre land­
scaped ground. Pos.session ap­
prox. 15th April. For appointment 
to view, phone Ross Leighton, 
652-1375 after 6 p.m. 4-4
PICTURE FRAME M O L D I N G S  
reduced to clear and glass cut to 
size for your pictures. Island 
Craft Woodworkers Ltd., 9899 Sixth 
St., Sidney. 656-1432. 7-1
ELECTRIC IRONER, GOOD CON- 
dition, $75. 6,56-1969 afte r 5 p.m.
USED PIANO IN GOOD CGNDI- 
tion. Phono 656-2357. 7-1
’.Y) ZEPHYR SEDAN, 38,500 MILES, 
.$4.50. F rank  Aldridge. 656-2917 or 
Roy's G arage. 7-1
MUSHROOM COMPOST, LAWNS, 
roses, planters, etc. Two bag 
.sizes, 656-2369. 5-3
33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
fam ily boat. Make reasonable 
offer. Phone 656-2485. 5tl
SIDNEY~DAfRY 
R egular deliveries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Island F arm s
j Milk, Ci-eam, Cottnge Cheese 
Eggs and Butter 
Phone 656-1731 or 656-3235 
FO R  SERVICE
39-tf
FOR SALE—Continued
CRACKIED EGGS. GLAMORGAN 
F arm . 2tf
NEW t h r e e -b e d r o o m : N.H.A.
home under construction on Sixth 
St. Low down payment. Occu­
pancy May 1. For m ore inform a­
tion Phone 656-2512. 5tf
b u s h w o o d - f i r . a n y  l e n g t h .
656-3309, evenings. SOtf
Sign Approved
Erection of an  18 square foot sign 
over the Sidney and North Saanich 
Chamber of Com m erce tourist in- 
fonnation ofOce on F irs t St. was ap ­
proved by Sidney Council last week. 
Information cen tre  is  operated in 
the former village office.
■(■J
FOR RENT
$69.50 P E R  MONTH FOR TWO-BED- 
ixx)m side-by-side duplex. Mcxl- 
crn  fridge and sto\'e. Phono 6.56- 
2861. 5-2
AT! COCHRAN’S . .
LADIES’, CHILDREN’S AND 
MEN'S SLIPPERS . -. . A very 
fine variety all put on at
(■■V/.” :/'!.;'/:2o ;%>q f f (! (-^
Some! discontinued lines diastlcally 
reduced . !. ! and be sure and see 
our New Spring Stock airiving daily.
FURNISHED M O D E R N  SUITE, 
near stores. New automatic wa.sh- 
e r  and stove, TV, gm'bage di.s- 
posal. Suitable for one or two 
gentlemen. No .stairs. All found. 
.$75 {K>r month. Available now. 
9701 F irst St. or phone 656-2624 or 
6.55-22.36. 6-3
DE LUXE THREE-ROOM WATER- 
front apartm ent at the Break­









“ TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS’V / :
@ t o p p in g  ® SPRAYING
® f a l l in g  @ SURGERY
® BUCKING © PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
FuUv Insured
G R E E N L E A  V E S  r
Phone 652-1341
34tf
Leaded Colored Glass F irescreen 
$70; One Mahogany What-Not $60; 
One Mahogany Sewing Table $35; 
Shakespeare Arnv C hair! $40; One 
Oak Writing Desk $30; One Mahog­
any Flat-Topped Desk witli Draw­
ers $50; cine Portable "M aster- 
grande” Washing Machine, new cdnr
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, NR. 
McTavish Rd. Sea view. 656- 
3076. 7-1
ON THREE ACRES. WITH THREE 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, carport. Deep Cove area, 
$75 month. Phone 656/1403. 7tf
COTTAGE, $35, SUITABLE FOR 
couple. Ardmore. 6,56-2497. 7tf
CENTENNIAL M5'»IO 
There was a hanging at Victoria 
October 29, 1886 when R. S. Sproule 
paid the suprem e pen(;ilty for the 
m urder of Thom as Htmimill a t 
Kootenay Lake, June 3, 1885.
COMING EVENTS—Continued.
SHROVE TUESDAY SILVER TEA 
in aid of Columbia Coiist Mis.sion, 
to be held at the home of Capt. 
and Mrs. .1. Watson, 8056 McPhail 
Road, Tue.sday, March 2, from 
3 to 5 p.m. All a rc  welcome. 7-2
BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY HALL, 
variety  m erchandise bingo. Door 
prizes, ham pers, surprise give­
aways, etc. Monday. M arch 15, 
8 p.m. N et proceeds to the ‘‘Rom 
Knott M em orial P a rk  Fund.” 7-4
SPRING TEA AND BAZAAR SAT- 
urday. M ay 29, spon.sorcd by Lad­
ies’ Au.xiliary to Royal Canadian 
Legion. 7-1
'■ ■!■;!!
NORTH SAANICH GARDEN CLUB, 
spring flow er .show, Saturday, 
April 24. 7-1
WATERFRONT, ONE-BEDROOM  
house, near Swartz Bay, $50 per 
month. Apply Randles Landing, 
656-2832. ! ; (  7tf
CENTRAL SAANICH L A R G E  
family home with electric range, 
refrigerator, oil furnace, ample 
; garden space. 652-1421.: 7-2
FURNISHED SLEEPING R O 6  M, 
single or double. Phone 656-1693!
'//CT//
! dition, $25; 2 Poi’celahi W ash,Basins. 
! ; /  ! : / ' complete;! w ith fittings,; ( $25 fe 
Lai'ge! am otirit/of Brass, ;
H l f i
^ /!;!;-!! 
-




" ■ / / / ; / !
arid C hina/! Come in and browse.
■










licating work on .short notice. 
9918 Fourth .St,, .Sidney. Mungcr, 
656-2110, lltl
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
.Sidney Cllonu-Up. Ray llowcott, 
(156-1920. (2411
fir«t.cliiits Borvlco and top.q'uallty 
workmanflhlp. Samo-day norvico 
on mil rcpalra; 25 years’ cxpori.
; once, Satlfifactlon guarunteod. 
Oppoaito Blegg Broa. Liimbor, 
9769 Fifth St., Sidney. 656-2555.
43W
ADRIAN GROO'IVELD, INTERIOR- 
exterior painter and p ap er hanger. 
2440 Amelia Ave., 6.56-2'20'J. 52-tf
ousTOjTHio'r^  ̂ cuivri-
valihg nnd bltide work. B. Leh­
man, 6:.i!-2707, 40lf
TOM’.S 'rnACTOR S E  R  V I C E , 
plowing, lulovnting, etc,, mowing, 
tmling, combining. Phone 652-1579.
■ ;4tf
BRIGHT SUORTIE COATS AND 
cape .siolcH ttiado from ,v«ur older 
hir,s,; Dctiiidialile eollar.s m ade 
from lllghei,!, j’clor-^
etiees, Irindon arid Fdlniiurgh.
, Tel. 3S3-6220," /  4:itf
CIIAIN-,SAW wriRIC, ’ITtEE FALL- 
ing, wfH'id cutting. Topping, fret> 
OFlIm.'tles, Phone OR 9-7166 or
'" n v  2 0505" ' m t
THE WATICINK DEALER V  O R 
.Sidney anil Deei) Cove, .1, Gcs.sner,
/p h o n e  tlVi-l'alT. /  .6-2






Low Prices —~ High Trades 
64 CHEVROLET
Tmpaln '2-Door Hardtop, fully 













Bel Air, fully power equipped, 
Reg, $211115./
55; (CHEVROLET !












.Sedan, full.v puwer iHjulpped, 
/'., Reg, $795.' ■
$ 6 9 5
Island's Laige,'.! and 
Bii??iesl' Dealer ;
' ' ' m o t h h s o n ', / ’ '
...'.(JHEVEO.i.tET' .. 
',':'0 'LI)SM0 .BIT.E'
. '/ .- f ;rp '0 ; '. . .
VICnXlRIA 
9KI Yates IW  3-1108
.M M.M M.M M M A,
V/i-.




Brtmd new 2-bedroom suites a t 
$85.00 per. montli. To view , .
/:/■    //;■///.!//;/'■;/'AC''/"''Phone
/ / : ' . / ■ //././  ;/ ..
■ :/
34
CRIBBAGE AND ’‘500’’ AT ST,
John’.s hall. Deep Cove, on Feb- 
ruai-y 18, a t  8 p.m. Evei-yono 
welcome. , , ■/'?.//;..7-T;/...,//";,/'
KINSMEN, ANNUAL GIANT! AUC-;(!!!!;!' ! 
tion and K inette rum m age sale,"
Monday, A pril 26. Donors of ar- ;
ticles phone 656-1920 or 656-3500.
/".'■/"' !■-/'■//''!!:■!'"'!:!,■';''.;!!'!.(!!:!7tf!/./!',''-;;!'!'"
  ,
WOMEN’S  G O S P E L  M E in ’ING, 
Monday, F eb ru a ry  22, 2.30 p.m., 
in Sidney Bible Chapel. Speaker 
Miss E d ith /W instan ley , outgoing 
m issionary : tb Colombia, S.A., and 
slidos. A ll ladies welcome! 7-1
d e a n  ! PARK PRO PERTY !;d  
/  ers’ Association, annual m eeting, 
8 p.m. Thui'sday. Feb. 25, a t Salis­
bury schoo l./
guest speaker, G. J . Pynn, of the 
conimunity projects division. P ro ­
vincial D epartm ent Education.
Subject:
//:!:'■// :■ ://.!/;=
/ V /r-r— ■
//;/ — Phone 656-3515 —
•!„.!!; SIDNEY VILLAGE
SPECIALS y fe ! :/ ■?./.'
 ̂ ,   „
RETIREM ENT SPE C IA L ^Just ' off 
Beacon Avenue on two village lots, 
sm all cottage with one large .and one 
sm all bedix)pm, living-room and 
kitchen. Separate g:ir.age and shed. 
Good v a l u e , a t . . $4,900
GARDENER’S DELIGHT~On cor-i 
ner lot, a ttractive sm all cottage in 
To.sidenti,al area. Living-room, bed­
room, large kitchen, and .attached 
garage. Newly rcdecoratod. On 
sewer . . ! . . . . . . .  * .$6,950
IDEALLY LOCATED—Ju st a  block 
from Beacon Avenue on two com- 
mcrcinlly-zoned lots, thte 3-bcdroom 
home ha,s largo cabinet kitchen, in­
line living and dining room, and 
separato gar.age nnd .shod.. . . $10,800
SUNNY AND BRIGHT — Atti’active 
and comfortable 2-bedi'(K)m homo 
with lovely garden, Livlng-r<X)m 
with fireplace and hurdwoo<l floors, 
rlinlrig room with liardwood flcvors, 
iinfl attached garage. On sewer and 
clo.se to Beacon Avenue . $12,000
CAT’'nVATING — Newei' 3 bedroom 
home on two village lots with soa- 
view, nimo.st T200 sq, f e e to f  living 
area, o a k  ri(M>r,s throughout, COM 
heating, high partial basement, 
lovely fenced garden and carport,
■/(/ ■!'!■ $17,200;'.,/
/"!/’I\) vievv;: jilease,. call/./'
P, Flwell iraMlftl K. Drosl 
477.3988!! (evenings "  656-2427
G O R D b N ;  H U L M E  I . T l i




BIG USED CAR SALE!
Ti'ade up now with Victoria’s 
Volume Dejiler—Whei'e 
Prlee.s are l/nver* I
64 DODGE 44 Sedan. Powei' steer- 
Ing, V-8, custom radio, only 5.000; 
iiaianee 5-year or 50,000-mile wai’- 
ranty. Cost new $41,50,
SALE PRICE . . $3395
64 KARMAN GHIA, C3i(itom radio, 
luggage rack, one owner,
KAU'l PRICE /  $3195
64 COMI'lT Crillenle ConvertIble, 
V-8. power steering, 4 on tiie floor, 
custom radio, whitewalls, show- 
rutnn eondition.
SALE PRICE $3395
til CI1RY.SI,ER Wi nd s o r a-DfX)i’
H.'irdtop, Power in'aki'f! nnd ,Htee)’, 
ini'. euHtorn I'.'idio. Cost new
,/ $5(100, SALE PRICE /; . ;. $3395
N A T I O N A L
" T '  . M OTORS.":
51 Respftclablo Years in 
the Atitotnobilo BmdneHH 
EV4.H174 819 YnKsfl
!/!!(!B0ARD/AND!'ROOM"
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRIVATE 
( home for single business m an or 
; !  lady ( Nice locatiori obi seafront. 
Phone 656-2340. (  7-1
HELP WANTED
FOR HOUSEWORK, PART TIME. 
656-3479. ! 7-1
WANTED
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469. 9tf
TOYS MADE BEFORE 1930; ALSO 
old penny banks (iron); Edison- 
type phonos; Cliristmus plates;! 
C urrier and lyes prints; rirics and 
pistols, other ciu'ios. Sidney 'Trad­
ing Po,st, 656-2722, o r Box 636, 
Sidney, B.C. 1-tf
 - - - - - - - -   L - . -
OLD ENVEI.GPES A N D  POST 
cards. W rite for prices, II. O. 
Munger, Sidney, B.C.. Canada.
6-tr
ORGANIST F O R  BRENTWCXJD 
College M emorial ChniH'l, fo r! 11 
o'clock Sunday service;-; only. 
,Srn;ill horiorarium. Phone '182-9676.
'(."!!.'"(..0-3
RE LI A BL E M AN RklQUIRES 
Wiirk in Sidne.v urcii, janitor, inaini! 
toimnce, (odd jobs, etc. Phone 
“ 385.8180,;:':!' 7-1,
WANTED BY -IlIE SHimW G 
of the Save the Children Fund, 
whole or part blankets, flafielette 
/ sheets* ole,, to ho used as filling 
for quljts, For/pick up phone: 
(i56-36’.16 or ean( he left at 2525 
(Rothesay,; Sidney,.' ' !:;.; !' ;!7-l̂
.man'/.9G.:‘TiELi'‘'r4N gK>14N;.
tliree days per week, Tui'sday, 
WednoHday, Thur.s, $10 per day. 
Phone (156-1451. 74
would like tyjdng or I>ook work, 
etc., to do at. ,my home. t»5(!-3344.
' 74'
COMING EVENTS
K1.DNDYKE NIGHT, FEBRUARY 
2011), SanHcha! Hall. 5-3
— -"CT"™— “   C L A T i i i S
.stai't 'nnii'Kda.v, Feb. 18, 8 j»!m,, 
Snn,Hcha, 1550-1998. ( 6-2
(c h i l d  . ,TH. CON-
SIDNEY AND NORTH SAANICH 
Coriservativo As.soqiation, Pot-luck 
supper and entcrtairanent, Tues­
day, March 2, 6.30 p.m ., An­
drew’s Hall. Door prizes,/fiih. 'All ! /!  ( !!
welcome. Join your fnend.s. 7-1
:" !? ? (!'!
■(. / /  •//■:. 
/■?;//!://.'!'
By GEORGE yiNCENT 
‘CANADA TO GAPE HORN/^ !!
T L L I J S T R i T m ^
'(■!'! :!!;!LEGTIJRE'((:';'f
AND BACK ■ • . ■ /V , ■/!(
■ f'rt'itli the  Vincent Fam ily” 
Sidney Elem entary School
8 p.m. oach Monday
M onday,:; ■''■/:■(('(.'(;!;!,((■(!!'(!(:!;;('(!(:(■'■
Feb. 15—-Bolivia, Cljllc, Simtiago to 
S tra its  of M agellan. /
Feb. ‘22~Patag<Mila, ‘’Hounding, the 
H orn,” Argentina and 
glim pse of Uruguay.
M ar! l--P a rag u ay  and Brazil arid 










(:':!!(:■(■' !(■■'' ’■ :v (■■ ! ((/(vl.
( Peninsula Players
(•■3TIE:'RAPE!(QP''']r'HE': / / /  ':/'■/■//.
:'!.(!■"(('; !;(!.^(!!B EU 1-
/  / ' .  ■ ■ , ■' ■•.! ■■!/i-ir/ ! ■ ■
At tlie Kin’smen Hall 
Patricia Bay Airport
h’RlDAY AND SATURDAY 
MAROI 5 and 6
8:15 p.m.
New Satiriad lilt !




We doslre to tlinnk our friends 
and relativoK for their ktndnuf?,s, 
words of hynvpiHliy, a rid floral bffcv- 
ingK In our late bereavement,--Mr», 
,Margaret Adnm,s niHl family, 7-1
' ! ! '! / (
/! '! '. ' 
■ ?
• , !( 
■'!'■/'■(;;!
■ '̂v.' ,(■"
.'/ ■/ ■/!,!(VAI.KNTINE TEA, S1X)NS0RED 
Ijy St. Elizai»eth’,s Alt/ir Society, 
R.'dnrday, Frinnm -y ■21), ' K. of P, 
Hall, 2:30 p,m, 1 iomo-eooking,
sewing, iM'uny social, hiKdta, fish 
|N)nd, while elephant, ,AdmiH,Hion 
. lO.owul,,, ' .' "6-2
FUNERAL DXRECTORS
SYMPHONY CONCT-IRT .SUNDAY, 




lft>urth(Slreet, Sidney --- 6(i6-2932
SANDS MORTUARY LTD: 
“The Momorinl Chapdi of Chlmofl’*'
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STB. 
Victoria. B,C, EV 3-7S11
.■'/,
!!■/ ''!■(■::■: 








Report From V ktona
What was described by the minis 
te r  of finance as tho biggest and 
best-ever budget was read to us last 
F riday in the House. Roughly speak­
ing it .showed an increase in revenue 
and e.xpenses of $50 million. How­
ever, the big news, if one can go by 
newspaper coluninists, is tho $100,- 
000 increase in Vote No. 1. This is 
the vote that puts an e.xtra $4,400 
into the pockets of tlie prem ier and 
cabinet ministers, and an extra 
$1,600 into the pockets of the 
M.L.A.’̂ t h a t  is before the m inister 
of national revenue takes his cut.
A good case for the increase has 
been presented by tlie up-country 
M.L.A.’s who represent the two 
largest areas in the province. Mi*. 
Shelford, Socred M.L.A. from Omin- 
eca, told us that his phone bill alone 
averages over $100 a month for sev­
eral months of the year and that ho 
has to drive 1,500 miles .simply to 
get from one end of his riding to the 
other. Mr. Caldcr, N.D.P. M.L.A. 
I'rom  Atlin, finds his travel expenses 
extrem ely heavy in his largest of 
all ridings.
OTHER END :
On the c.xtreme end of the scale 
a re  the six ihembers who represent 
the lower island area. These indivi­
duals a re  all able to live at home for 
the duration of the session, have all 
of their constituents within reason­
able travelling distance and m ay 
phone anyone in their riding without 
charge.
This problem has been faced up to 
only i n . the province of Manitoba, 
They have three levels of rem uner­
ation for members accoi'ding to the 
expense of serving: the ridings they 
represent. There was ■, a time, per- 
haps, when the; indemnity for m em ­
bers was too low fegardless of their 
relative expense, accounts, but that 
t irh e is  certainly past in (B.C., and I 
think we should be; giving soihe con- 
'sideratipn-to the Manitoba approach.
; .((NOT! E AlCiflNG’.IT
(One argimient; point raised is that 
in embers a re  hot' asked fb do enough 
: (fo r  ,the(?riibney;&
“ Evpn(bef9re 
of a. proposed increase, our group 
decided oh a  concerted effort to try 
to make (the/select standing com­
mittees function.
One o f: the principles of,' our form 
of government is that questions 
which desire : study, or legislation 
/w hich; m e 
out some background information, 
should be referred to select stand­
ing committees who have power to 
examine, , to  real! iW'itnesses and to 
report their findings to the Legisla- 
; tu re  as a whole. i Particularly since 
; : the ( p re se t!  g p v e i^  
in 1952 standing committees ’ have 
done very little with the notable ex­
ceptions of the Forestry Committee 
and the Private Bills Committee. 
■Most of the. other , committees m eet 
only once a year, to elect a  chair­
m an and secretary.
MORE BENEFICIAI,
■From the; beginning of the present 
( session (  we /cam paigned ( to  ( have 
(more (^ork referred (to (the! com m  
t e e s  even ; ir  this means in
; between (sessibrisi of (the "legislatxire, 
so that (vve might : d vote
; m o re;dirtelhgently,(^^^T  ̂ i s " always 
hope, too, that if contentious m at­
ters are:(rep;ered; to .cbnamittees, 
where they can he discussed much
more freely than is possible in tho 
House, legislation will result which 
will be more acceptable and more 
beneficial to the people of our prov­
ince.
Another criticism  is that w'c 
sliould not vote ourselves such an 
increase, a t tlie sam e time as the 
old age pensioners are given $1 
extra p e r month towards bus fares. 
This is a separate  question entirely. 
Regardless of whether or not the 
increase in indemnity is finally ap­
proved, we N.D.P. m em bers at least 
will continue to do all in our power 
to get a  fa ir  deal for the sick, the 
injured and the aged. This biggest 
budget of all shows that we could 
and should do m uch better.
I shall have m ore to say along 
these lines when m y opportunity to 
participate in the Budget Debate 
comes uj) on F riday  afternoon, 
Feb. 19.
TH E GULF M SLAN m
KIRKHAM NAMED BY LEGION 
FOR FURTHER TERM AT HEADMrs. George St. Denis has re lu m ­
ed home following a  m onth’s v isit in 
Medicine Hat with her son-in-law 
and daughter, M r. and M rs. S. K. 
Fehr. P resently  visiting her is her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Denis St. 
Denis and three children, of Zebal- 
los.
Mrs. R. C. Hill, Churchill Road, 
left on Saturday for a  three weeks’ 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Quinsey, a t  Ridgeway, Ont.
Mrs. Cecil Springford, who in com ­
pany with Miss Violet Peel of Cowi­
chan Bay, spent two weeks holiday­
ing in Mexico, has re turned  to her 
St. Mary I,^ake home.
Wing Com m ander J .  E . Crofton, 
R.C.A.F., Ottawa, is sjiending a 
week’s leave visiting his parents, 
Lieut.-Col. and Mr.s. D. G. Crofton, 
Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Corbett, 
P a in ter’s Lodge, Campbell River, 
were recent visitors, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G raham  Shove.
FULFORD WOMAN MADE LIFE 
MEMBER OF PROVINCIAL W.L
Re-elected by acclamation at the 
annual m eeting of Salt Spring Island 
Branch, 92, Royal Canadian Legion 
held, Monday, in Legion Hall, Gan­
ges, were F . W. Kirkham, presi­
dent; F . A. E. Morris, first vice- 
president; F . L. Jackson, second 
vice-president: and W. Eagles, ser- 
geant-at-anns.
A. L. Campbell was elected serv- 
iee officer, and W. A. Saunders will 
continue as secretary-treasurer.
E.xecutivo com m ittee includes V. 
L. Jack.son, W. E . Dipple, J . H. M. 
Lamb, J . P . Waterfall, M. F. Peiler, 
F . G. Gilman, F. Sutton and A. D. 
Dane.
Installing officer was W. F. Thor- 
burn, a past president of the branch.
At the commencement of the 
mec'ting Archdeacon G. II. Holmes
.spoke in tribute to Sir Winston 
Churchill, and, in m em ory of their 
dead com rade a  poppy wreath was 
laid on the head table.
The meeting approved the pur­
chase of a new Canadian flag. It 
was al.so decided to set aside a sum 
of money to assist w ith tran.sporta- 
tion for the wives of patients in Vet­
erans’ Hospital, Victoria.
NEWS AND VIEWS OF
SAIT SPRING HIGH @
Mrs. W. H. R. Low was hostess 
for the monthly m eeting of the South 
Salt Spring W.I. on Thui\sday, Feb. 
11, with 14 m em bers pre.sent.
Highlight of the rneeting was the 
presentation of a  provincial life 
membership to chm-ter m em ber, 
Mrs. M. (Carrie) Gyves, and the 
mem bership pin. M rs. R. Lee, W.I. 
president, m ade the presentation, 
and Mrs. A. Davis, a  m em ber since 
1925, pinned a corsage on the honor­
ed m em ber.,
Mrs. Gyves joined in the inaugur­
ation year, 1920, and has been an 
untiring worker for 45 years; she 
has had the office of president for 
a term, and as secretaiy , arid has 
helped in all activities of the W.I.; 
She received sincere congratula­
tions from all.
/  After all reports ivere turned in 
during the business session, the 
membei-s m ade a  motion to give 
whatever help they ; could ( to the 
Lions project of the (Pioneer Village 
Society: when the tim e comes.
( They a re  !alSo( lodging a  protest
regarding the indiscrim inate oyster 
stripping on all island beaches.
-At tlie request of a num ber of 
residents, Mrs. A. Davis, agriculture 
convener, has been asked to arran g e  
fo r a pnm ing dem onstration with 
A. E. Littler, of the departm ent of 
agriculture, to be held early  in the 
spring.
Ee-Elected
f  ollowing w e re  re-elected to office 
at the annual meeting of Social 
Credit Group No. 2, held recently in 
Mahon Hall, Ganges: president, A. 
G. House; secretary-treasuroi’, Mrs. 
J . B. French. J. Buitcnwef was 
elected vice-president. J. D. F le t­





•A large, overloaded dining table 
just about ovenvhclmed a  recent 
bride from the Fulford di.strict, Mrs. 
Dick (Anne) Royal, when her 
friends decided to show their esteem 
by giving her a surprise shower.
About SO gifts were piled high on 
the table, ;ind 70 guests sa t around 
the long room at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Akei'rnan, where the 
shower was held. A corsage was 
presented to Mrs. Royal aiid another 
to her mother, .Mrs. F red Hollings.
Assisting the bride a t tho long ses­
sion of gift opening was her sister, 
Mr.s. Roger Hughes, of Burgoyno
January  28-31—Angela Hedgecock, 
g rade 12 and M argaret Reid, grade 
11, attended a  F uture Teachers’ Con­
ference at U.B.C., held under the 
auspices of the E-xtension D epart­
m ent of the univer.sity. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. A. J . Hep­
burn, vice-principal.
F eb reary  2—Students from  grades 
9, 10 4ind 12, num bering about 40, a t­
tended a m atinee perform ance of 
■’M acbeth” , in Victoria. They ti’a- 
velled by school bus and were es­
corted by the principal, J. M. 
Evcins.
February  5—At a school assembly 
certificates were, awarded, in each 
•subject, to students of g rades 8-12
Dah-y, who was celebrating her 
third wedding anniversary on the 
sam e d ay ..
Mrs. Tim O’Donnell also gave a 
helping hand. Except for cups and 
.sauccr.s, there were few duplicates 
surpri.singly, and a groat variety  in 
gifts.
A wedding cake decorated in t ra ­
ditional style by Mx's. L. Mollct, 
was the highlight of the tea  table.
Mrs. Roj’al, who wxis m arried  last 
month in Vancouver, is the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. Fred 
Hollings.
who had received highest m arks in 
their C hristm as exams. Certificates 
wore also aw arded to those who had 
achieved an  average over 75 per 
cent. Mrs. Hepburn presented the 
awards.
February  12—A Valentine dance, 
convened by the student’s council, 
was held in Mahon Hall. Music was 





Mr. and Mrs. W. H. (H art) Brad 
ley report the -sale of Scott Point 
M arina to Mr. and Mr.s. R. Taylor 
and Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Dickie of 
Los Angeles, Calif.
The m arina is .situated on the 
Long Harbor side of Scott IMint and 
provides accommodation for up to 
60 yachts. Equipped with all mod­
ern facilities, including a heated 
swimming pool, it has been of>erated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bradley for the 
last 2Vi years. Tlie new owner.? 




F u n e ra l , services were held / Feb­
ruary  10, in St. George’s Church, 
Ganges, fo r Geoffrey Samuel Miles 
Beddis, aged"7i(!;who(:rii(^ FebruaxY 
8 in King’s  D aughters’ Hospital, 
Duncan.
M ember of a  well-known Salt 
Spriiig! island  (;famU^ son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Beddis, who 
settled qri - the islarid in 1884, he  was 
born in Victoria and lived on Salt 
Spring Island until five ( years ago 
when he went to live in Duncan.
He ; is .survived by one. brother, 
Lionel,! in Duncan, and nieces and 
nephews. Three of his nieces live 
on Salt Spring Island, Mrs. John 
Iriglin, Mrs, Guy Cunningham and 
'(Mis.s H ilary Purdy.
Von, Dr. R. B. Horsfiold, offici­
ated, with interm ent following in 
S t/ M ark’s Cemetery. Pallbeai'ers
wex-e H arry  Caldwell. G o r  d o n 
Ruckle,! J a m e s ; Stevens, Meryyn 
Gardiieri Edward Parsons and Mfch-
ael/Lrtririour.'!:,:!'!'.!"! " (',.("! (■(■"(!■!(!!:■
; '' '
j ( ; ; ! ( '  ( ■
(: / (  
'! (
Annual vcstiy  meeting of the 
Anglican parish of Salt Spring 
Island was hold la stn x u isd a v  in the 
parl.sh hall, Gango.s; Von. Dr. R. B. 
llo i’sfioUi, roictor, oponwi tho m eet­
ing with prqyer.:; 
lElcclcd people's! waidons wore:
St, Mark’s, ; T . : A. Milhior; , St.
‘ Ooorge’B, V. C, Caac M oitIs; St. 
M ary's,’Eric Fnnre,
Rretor's , ■wartlens: ! St.̂ ( M 
Grahtvm Shove; .St. Georgo’s, D. G. 
Crofton;,,SI, .Mary’s, W. G. Mossop, 
Treasurer, Harold Price; :>ocrotary, 
W, M, Palmer! uiidltor, Joseph 
Bate; church remmitleo, Mrs. J. B, 
Acland, Mrsi lt. T. Moy<w, Mrs. F,
! L. Jaokson;; Mrs.;R( R. Alton, Mrs! 
A. E. Roddls, Mrs. B , H, Hook, MI.ss 
Bea 11 amlltrin, ; Archdeacon G. II. 
Holmes, H. C, Glegerlch, Denis Hay- 
! ‘;"AVard, 'A(PD.(Dano'.('"':!':!(! !'!;((,:'■;..!/, 
Branch " proKldonta; ( A 
W,A., Mrs. G, II, Isiumlry; Everring 
Ixranch, M)*s, A, D, lledgor; Vesu­
vius Circle, Mrs. 11, T. Mlnchin; 
,'8t. Mark's Guild, Mrs. Cecil tSprlng- 
ford; .St. Goorge’.s Altav Guild, Mr.s, 
V. C. Best; .St, Mnry’s Guild, Mis.s 
Doris Anderson.
D elegates to tho synod; lllrle 
Irtture, D, G, Crofton, Raymond 
Underhill, T, A, Millner; alternates, 
(A . E, Uriddls and Jam es Thompson, 
D olegalos to the rural deanery, 




flnwe.ssful Kloiwl.yke Night was 
held on .Saturday in leg io n .(llo H , 
G anges, under the uUKpiees ol .Salt 
.Spring Isl'iind Brarieli 02, Royal Can­
adian I/.?gion, nnd eonvenw l by J. 
Jl, M, Laxixb, /
Highlight; of tlie evening w as .a 
tliree-acl comedy, liased on I the 
!,songs of Robert Setadce, (i|Yilh the 
lead parts being taken by Mr. and 
Mr.s. Dennis Deacon and D ,G , Crol- 
ten. Game.s and dancing rounde<l 
' ,inil(fhc p m ii'iu n .. ,
LOCAL LO.D.E. 
CHAPTER 25 ' 
YEARS OLD
, Mr.s, F. K. Parlier wa.s ro-olected 
regent of H.M.S. Ganges Chapter, 
T.O.D.E,, at the annual m eeting held 
February 1) in . Gnngcis United 
ChurehTiall./' , -
(  Others elceled were: vlee!n?gents,
Mi’.s, 0 ,  L," .SItantun (and Mrs, Ed, 
Rieliardsriu; .setn'<dary,(Mrs, T. W, 
IMrilxkik; asfdslunt: secrotai’y, Mrs, 
11. J, Car]]n: treasurei’, Mi*s,( Joyce 
Parsons: (educational ( s()cro t u  r y, 
Mrs, G, 1), (.’niickshank; standard 
hearer,, Mrs, Gavin (Mouat; (soiVices 
at. hom e and ahibad. ivtrs; B, Earl 
llardie;(  Echoes! secretary, Mrs! 'V. 
0,(Best!("!(!, (/(;'■ ?''-(((̂  '! (,(!!■::!(!;;!■" ■ 
r/Stiindhxg eommitteois; ( Cwnmon- 
wealtli felatirins,' Miss Zella Mah- 
nlng; world affairs, Mrs, G, II, 
Holmes; public rxdation.s, .Mrs. .laui- 
I'ie Mouat, Conveiiers; riiembor- 
shlp, Mrs. George SI, Deni.s; liospl. 
■tal, Mrs, W. M. Mouat; twi, Mrs. 
Mary Fellows; talent table, Miss 
Helen Doan.
Mr.s, V. C. Besi, provincial eriun- 
cillor, look tho chair for the elec­
tion of officor.s, Mrs. Gavin Mouat 
gave the nominating comrnittw i-o. 
porlF!' .
! Annual reports showed ! healthy 
progress in ail, deixartmonts, The 
treasurer reported a Imdget of ah 
mo.st $t)()0 handled dtiring the year, 
A’ total of $31,3') w a s  iV'ali;'i‘d from 
the talent table held during the tea 
Itour at eaci) m eeting, Mrs, Hardle 
r(-'celv('»l : pi'imissiiuv ’ 10 pixrehaKc 
\vool Tor socks to be xnade fai- 
Cia'j.slma.s, liainjHTH, Mcmbcr.s will 
m eet Jit the Kanaka Road home of 
Mr.s. ;iIolme.s to xmdm children’s 
scraii>l)rioks : from ( old Christmas 
caroM,,
/  :iY'rt( liostesscs at the /m eeting  
were Mr.s, Cruickshank and Mrs. 
Carlin,
Mrs. C. Cla.xton has re turned  from 
a week’s visit with her sister. Miss 
F. M acgregor, in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Arm strong 
ax’e back a t Richmond House aftei' 
staying w ith their son and daughter- 
in-law M r. (a n d  Mrs. K. J.( Arm- 
strorig, in Edmonton, since mid- De­
cember.-; ;;
Mrs. L. J . Auchterloxiie is still a 
patient in the Jubilee Hospital, Vic­
toria. M r. Auchterlonie v isiter! her, 
and reported  th a t she is doing well, 
but no date has yet been set for her 
return home. (! (
! Mrs! M yrtle M acdonald is a  p a ­
tient in the Lady Minto Hospital a t 
■Ganges. /!,;( (!- ■"-.!■■.■(-"!;!;( !■!.!!!/!!'"
1^^ H. Spalding, of ^ u th ;  Pen­
der, spent a few;! days in Victoria 
yisitirig frierids, b u t; is!now a t  hoiiie 
again.
W.i U. Pender, from  Victoria, was 
! oyer,!;for! the !weelhend*; with friends 
and relatives on South Pender. ; 
(Mrs.!;: E ve Sritith shas!gone o v c t!  to 
Vancouver for a  stay  with friends 
there.
Alan Brooks spent last week-end 
a t ! his cottagd ori!South; Pender, r e ­
turning to Victoria.
Febriiary: m eeting (of the (Pender 
Island P layers w as held a t  Sunny 
Nook, conducted! by (Miss J .  ! p u r ­
chase.;! ; ’There were 15 m em bers 
present. The p lay  read  was “Dear 
Bi’utus” , by J . M. Ban'ie.
GALI Al i O
Ron ThJimpson, of Vancouver, is  
spending a! week at h is! summer 
home. Sandstone. !
Gordon Hod.son, of Vancouver, 
spent the past week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ghes W illiams. : Their 
daughter, ( Miss Judy W illiams, is 
spending a few weeks hoi’o.
Spending a week-end at their re­
spective sum m er homos from the 
mainland: Mr, and Mrs. Chuck 
Webb, A. J, Austin, Ml*, -and Mrs, 
Los Wobdbridgo, Mr. jind Mrs, 
Percy Fox, and Mr. and Mrs. Mc­
Carthy.
Mis.s Beth Gillanders, of Vancou- 
vor, spent the \v(x;k-ond wltix Mr. 
and Mr,s, W. Burton.
Kaut Val.sviiag, of VauOTUver, 
spent a few (  days visiting Earl
a
SeOTFOmil} SHISEfS 





For 'your own use 
or for gifts boohi
Dr, and Mrs, 11,11. Brommull, of 
Vancouver, spent 11 a> week-end at. 




: A Wolf Cub! ))ack; has .been re­
formed at, Ganges under the lea.der. 
ship o f ;Corporal RIkxIcs, U.C.M.lh, 
(ind Mrs. L, G, Riim say, 'rqtal of 
19 small boys 'attended tin,; first 
ineeling held on Monday, Weekly 
m eetings will bo lickl in the Angli- 
citn parl.sh hall on Monday after­
noons, com m enelng (It lElO,
Christian Science
Scrvlem held In the Board Uoom 
In Mahon Ilnll, (langeK 
lilVERY -SUNDAY at ll.lK) a.m,
• All Heiirflly Welconns —
(26-tl
Personalized MATCHES
Use your own matclios around the home or at a 
party. Four sizes (10 in a book to 40 per book). 
Your choice of oolors iinfrRlylcs!
( ! ! ( ! ( ! ; ( , ,
te or colored . . . 
wi til }H)ii r n {im e or iii- 
itial (ill g’old, silver or
fllmi
(1 ‘S i T o m
$2.50
Pul your printed personal 
labals on all oaiy-to>Io$it 
itoms such at statlonory  ̂
chequot, eamarat, toys. 
You'll find a thousand u m  
for lliosa gummed labels 





P L A S T I C  D R U M
or 50 boolcs!!.!:.:. ;!
Youi( own nmno or as a gift. Yellow pencil 
with.gold in1<.:,!Per!doz(?n,
S | S O
I PAN-ABODE
(R 0IU >IN G S!LTD .(„ (!! 
r.OG HOMES •  CABINS 
COURTS «  GARAGES 
Attruetivc 
Quick niul Enay Riitiaiiig 
CONTACT
T. X Dc LaMi.™
2851 'Onlor Avcmic, Vlctnrlft 
1‘himm OR 7-107I
(D is U n cH vo ly  Persona) for  
Inyitaf ions ,  Tlmnlc-You and  
N o t c s . ( P e r f o c f  for  G i f t s
so  INfOMMAlS AND SO CNV|EtOr>ES
S I N G L E  P A C K
Witli your name or your 
initial.s . , .
D O U B L E  P A C K
Prinled name or initials 
in gold ink . . .
$ y ||2 5
, 60
Tito nnmo in ra ised  b lack  printing on f ine qual ity  
w h it e  Vel lum p a p e r  with matching  plain onvolopos.
When It Is Party Time — Just Thirik of Party PrMinq!
P.O. BOX 70 CALL— - WRITE OR PHONE; 656-1151
i :
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NOW COMMONPLACE
Rise of the professional planner 
during the 1950’s, and the decline i n , 
influence of am ateur advisory plan­
ning groups, was noted by Don 
South, planning director for the 
rnunicipal affairs departm ent, a t the 
annual meeting of the G reater Vic­
toria Association of Women Electors 
held recently.
As after-dinner guest .speaker, Mr. 
South chose as his topic ‘‘The Limit­
ations of Planning, and in a  lively 
and witty address traced back the 
beginnings of town planning to de­
sires for i-GfoiTn that arose in the 
eai-ly daj's of the century both in 
England and the U.S.A.
In England there was ;i strong re ­
action to the horrors of the 19th cen­
tury industrial slums, and the build­
ing of garden cities such as Letch- 
worth and Welwyn was stimulated, 
said the speaker. Reform gi’oups 
were started  in Am erica by people 
inteu'ested in better local govrnment 
and the improved appearance of 
cities, he noted.
HOLY THING 
Later, in the United States, plan­
ning boards under various names 
came into beung, "because local 
government was so w retched that it 
was thought they should not be 
entrusted with so holy a  thing as 
planning,” said Mr. South. He e.\- 
plaincd that this d e v e l o p m e n t  
caught on in British Columbia, but 
in very few instances was executive
SPECIAL PJiOJECTS
^  Tfe" -*r ’A' tV A
BY ED IvETOHAM — Oi/D GULP ISLANDEE
afternoon when we reached th e ! reading before making
IN YOUR HOME 
CAN MEAN 
CASH IN YOUR HAND
That investment you have in your home is cUi asset in m ore ways 
than one. You qualify for the Assocuites’ Home Owner’s Loan Plan. 
Under this plan, you m ay boirow fi’om $2,000 to $20,000 on the equity 
you’ve buUt up. ’The interest ra te  is rea.sonable. ’Tlxere a re  no hidden 
charges or obscure clauses. You completely repay the loan in equal 
monthly installm ents over a period of up to ten years. ’There ai’e no 
"balance” or "balloon” paym ents. In terest is computed monthly on 
the unpEud bahuice. ’This m eans that each paym ent you m ake re ­
duces the amount of interest you pay.
’Ibere are 101 reasons why you might need cash—financing a  univer­
sity educ—ion, buying a second car, remodelling your home. Keep 
the As.sociates’ Home 0\vner’s Iroan Plan in mmd. ’The Associates is 
one ol Canada’s largest financing firm s watii braiich offices in 
principal cities acro.ss the countiy;
REALTY CREDIT LIMITED
B. G. COUTTS 
M anager
Suite 201, 895 F o rt Street 
; Victoria, B.C.
“ B uy , r e n t  o r  tease '*  
Canada's Largest Selection
THE WORLD’S MOST VERSATILE VEHICLE 
GOES ANYWHERE, DOES ANYTHING
Largest Selection of all nine m odels,  two 
ch ass is  lengths, gas  or d iesel engine.  
Station Wagons, Hardtops, Pickups, 
Crummies. '"r/U
from $ 2895 . Terms to Suit
Top Quality Used Models, gas and d iesel  
from just $ 7 95 . Easy Terms
W R I T E ,  W I R E ,  O R  T E L E P H O N E  C O L L E C T
Q U A L IF iE D  S E R V I C E  FO R  ALL 4 - W H E E L  D R IV E  V E H IC L E S  
999 Kingsway at Windsor, Vancouver, B.C. TR 9-5211
A BACKWARD STEP 
INTO HISTORY 
Part HI
Shortly after passing under the 
huge arch  that m arks the boundaiy 
between the  States of Campeche 
and Yucatan we came upon the fii-st 
of the archaeological zones of the 
Yucatan area: the Mayan ra in s a t 
Kabah. Nearby are  others: Labna,
Sayil, Mulchis . . . and another 10 
m iles along the highway are the ex­
tensive ruins of Uxmal—more pure­
ly M ayan than any of tlie other dis­
coveries in the area .so far.
We did not stop at any of these 
on our way to Merida as it was late
power delegated to the advi.sory 
boards: they /served to .sound out 
public opinion and .advise re.spective 
councils.
“ In the 50’s something happened, 
said the speaker. "Professional 
planners arrived, and there a re  now nam e of 
about 50, some would call them  
idiots romping around” .
He said that most councils now 
make use of professional advice, and 
queried whether local advisory 
boards now .servo a useful puri)ose.
He doubted whether there should 
really be a citizons’opinion on plan­
ning m atters when there are  so few  
standcU’ds oir which an opinion can 
be based.
CONFUSION 
M uch confusion has ari.sen a t  the 
local government level because 
building code regulations, such as 
set-back requirements, have found 
their way into zoning by-laws, he 
noted.
"To what; e.xtent should local 
councils be involved in such que.s- 
tions as social values and incom­
patible uses?” asked Mr. South.
He doubted whether the zoning of 
areas for “ social groups of hom es 
with minimum square f  o o t  a g  e 
a reas’’ is sound practice. " Is  high- 
rise a bad land use?” he enquired,
“and are  the people who live in 
apartm ents inferior to those in p ri­
vate dwellings?”;/ : ,
In his opinion, therei is little evid­
ence that a small house erected hear 
to a large hbu.se is not a  com patible 
use.;:'';/;!';
; /  ‘Many peoplq/taIk so loudly. about 
the preservation of their property 
values thrit other.s begiii to believe 
that; it;is so,’’; bbseiyed M r./South:
(H e siiggested tliat fle.xibility should 
be the/ guideliiie tq /propef/p lanning.
/ ‘Often our;.efforts fa il;to —e tb f f  thel 
grouird (because ;b f / th e  (fea r/o  
liiiknown. ;,It is not apathy on the 
paft;;of the? jmblic.’/  he/sugge—ed!/;;
“ The question once was, .should 
we plan. Now it is, do wo plan, and 
I hope tho planning 'processes will 
become hotter,” concluded Mr.
;South.
 ̂ I „     „ this li'ip.
arcnaeoiogical zones and we were | Seeing our preconceived notions of
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anxious to get settled in our hotel 
befoi'o darkness fell.
ll ie re  a re  no surface rivers in 
Yucatan but the whole peninsula is 
honeycombed w i t h  undergi-ound 
stream s ranning through deep cav­
erns. For countle.ss ages habitation 
has been possible because of wellg, 
(or "chens” in the Mayiui kuiguage) 
thi-ough the surface rock which is 
calcareous nnd allows the yeaidy 
ra ins to seep through to the rock- 
bed of the underground streams.
In some places this surface rock 
has caved in ;md expo.sed large 
w ater holes or “cenotes” . 'Die tei-m 
"chen” appears often in village 
nomenclature: "aiichen-Itza” , it­
self is derived from tho Mayan 
word "ch i” moaning "mouth” and 
“chen” meaning -‘well” , or “ the 
mouth of the well” ; "Itza” being the 
a Toltec family or tribe. 
Hopelchen, Bolenchen, Opichen, mid 
other nam es of villages appear in 
the area. A common sight driving 
through the Yucatan villages is the 
M ayan women, clad in traditional 
long .skirls, drawing water at the 
village "chon” and balancing the 
huge w ater urns swung on to their 
shoulders on their way from their 
thatched-roof huts to and trom the 
chens.
EXPLORATIONS
The Mexican government, in con­
junction with the Carnegie Institute 
of Washington, started the archaeo­
logical explorations in the Yucatan 
back in the twenties of this centnry, 
but visits to zone by travellers and 
explorers date back to the first part 
of the XIXth century.
The wi’iter, John L. Stevens, did 
much to publicize this ancient May­
an civilization at that early date. 
But i t  was left to the enterprise of 
one Edw ard Thompson, mi Ameri­
can Con.sul in Yucatan, to really go 
to town on the possibilities of the 
ai'ea. The story down there is tha t 
he bought the w hole Chichen area  
for a  piddling $150 American, a t a 
tim e when the Mexicans were busy- 
shooting out a  revolution and had 
no tim e for excavations, except: cu r­
rent g rav es ./ So ( while; the natives 
were liusy shooting it out ;up ; north 
’riiompson and his gang were; busy 
digging il out in the Yucatan. And 
he did a ll righ t by himself- accord- 
irig to reports.
He cle.'ined up a  fortune alone in 
the burial grounds of the Mayans 
;and la te r  the Toltec.s—fo r!they had
the ;cute little habit btbui'ying;.ithc
b ig ; shots (with little trinkets which 
;wdul(i; be; useful: ih .h e /h e x tw o rld -^  
like, in  m any cases. scieral of the 
Wives and / servants and their;; jade 
and precious jewels,(mid;shell,, robk 
crystal and copper; bells?;. But in­
stead of fiiid ihgtheii’: way into; the 
other world they are rib\y; kliowing 
up in anthropological /m useum s all 
over the continent.
:BACKGROUNI) : ;■/ / . !
VVe had done a lot of background
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the area  come to life before our 
veiy eyes wa.s a  unique exixirience. 
Cliichen-Itza itself covers some six 
square m iles and contains some of 
tho m ost beautiful buildings in e.xist- 
ence and in rem arkable stages of 
presei-vation. For here flourished a 
great civilization, a  culture of in­
tellectuals and artists. Cliichen- 
Itza (preunounced chee-chiun-ect-/.a 
—accent as indicatcLl) is the most 
famous of all of the archaeological 
zones in the peninsula and is one of 
the m’chaeological wonders of the 
world. The dates of the M ayan oc­
cupation in the area a re  in .some 
doubt. Some investigators place 
Mayan history beginning .as far 
back at 2,000 B.C. Recent study, 
however, has divided tho Mayain oc­
cupation into four periods: Pre-clas­
sic from 900 B.C. to about 300 A.D.; 
Classic M aya from 300 to 1000 A.D.; 
Maya-'l'oltec from 1000 to 1250 A.D. 
and the Decadent Period from then 
until the Conquest. It was during the 
Classis M aya period that Chichen- 
Itza becam e a ceremonial centre of 
g reat im portance and mo.st of the 
buildings were constructed between 
the 7th and 10th centuries—the style 
being purely Mayan with no outside 
influence. Throughout the area there 
are m any mounds of varying 
heights buried underneath centuries 
of vegetation each concealing con­
structions. Of the hundreds of .such 
in the area  only 20 or 30 have been 
e.xposed so far. So, the work has 
only begun.
TOURI.ST’S VIEW
Of course, we are not competent 
to delve into archaeological and his­
torical data, nor is it the pui'pose of 
thc.se articles to give m ore than a 
touri.st’s-ey*e view of the area. So 
we must pass over our experiences 
in a few short paragraphs hoping 
that, peibaps we have excited the 
curiosity of our readers sufficiently 
that they may wish to read  on in 
the subject p r, better still, go/ and 
see for themselves. ."
The most famous of; the“ chens” , 
or wells is the Sacred Well within 
the Chichen area, It is about 65 feet 
in d iam eter Avith vertical .sides down 
60 feet to the water level! Its  use 
was purely ritualistic.; The Mayas 
believe that the God of Rain; was 
down there somewhere and they 
would throw live men down during 
the dry season as a sacrifice. The 
men; were never seen again, but the; 
Mayas believed they did not die. 
They; ;likewdse(rnadc a! bug hubbub 
/bf ::,thrQwin^;in Z^oung, virgiris'as/w ell 
—maybe to .keep tho m en company! 
E\'idently it w;is ;i g rea t lionor to 
be thrown in as il was believed to 
be the entrance to another and bet- 
ler life.
(To bo continued)
Diimer iuid second annual meeting 
of the Association of Women E lec­
tors of G reater Victoria was held 
recently in the. St. John Ambu­
lance HaU with Mrs. A. H. Gumiing 
presiding at the head table. Gue.st 
speaker was Don South, planning 
director of the provincial municipal 
affairs department.
Mrs. Gunning reixirted a  y ea r of 
g reat activity, during \t'hich the as- 
.sociation had taken a  prom inent 
part in local aJfau's. .Among special 
projects that were undertaken, the 
president noted tliat questionnaires 
were pro(mred mid circulated to 
cmididates in the December m unici­
pal elections, al.so in the Samiic:h 
by-election, and the answers were 
m ade available to the press.
At the request of Victoria c i t y  
council a telephone cam paign was 
cm-i-icd out witJi the object of ensur­
ing a  good re.sponse of voters for tiie 
June referendum in the capital 
budget program.
LIBRARY MEETINGS
Five general meetings were or- 
gmiized at the Victoria P u b l i c  
Library, when subjects of com m un­
ity interest were topics for vm ious 
guest speakers. One evening was 
devoted to a study of a ir  pollution 
control prepai-ed by Mrs. R. Lcir, 
Mrs. Michael Jones and Mire. A. H. 
Gunning, the resulting recom m enda­
tions being m ade ' available to 
mimicipal authorities.
’The meeting unanimously ap­
proved a  letter to Saanich Reeve 
Hugh Curtis and councillors, con­
veying the greetings of the associa­
tion and some obsei’vations on cur­
ren t municipal affairs.
Support was offered for ;i borrow­
ing iirogram “ to keep up with
necessities: the expansion of library 
facilities in Saanicii, and the prog­
ress of public works in the munici­
pality during the past two yeaire.” 
JOINT .SERVICES
The need for inter-m unicipal co­
operation was stressed, but i t  was 
suggested th a t the presen t vai'iety 
of boards and com m ittees "tend to 
fragm ent our governm ent and hin­
der com m unications.” F o r this 
reason the association welcomes the 
concept of a  joint services boai’d. 
Among other matteire the stalem ate 
in the .sewer program  and the quas- 
tion of garbage disposal a re  noted 
as exam ples needing regional study.
An acknowledgm ent of " the  mimy 
years of faithful service rendered 
to Siianich by ex-Councillor Joseph 
C;i.sey,” cOTcluded the letter.
Concern a t the recent rise  of fares 
on B.C. Hydro bu.ses caused an  ap­
peal by le tter to P rem ier W. A. C. 
Bennett. He w as ui'ged to arrange 
a  joint m eeting with the heads of 
municipal governm ents as a  posi­
tive step tow ard  the solution of 
urban tnm sit pi-oblems.
F itting tribu te to the two-year 
presidency of M rs. Gunning w a s  
paid by the p residen t for 1965, Mrs. 
Hazel Hodson. Also elected by 
acclam ation w*ere: M rs. C. Y.
Brown, firs t vice-president; Mrs. 
Dorothy Ray, second vice-president; 
Mrs. G. D. B lake, recording secre­
tary; Miss M uriel Lang, correspond­
ing sec re ta iy : M rs. A. Bindon,
treasurer.
'Tlianks w ere accorded to F rank  
Graham  who during the life of the 
as.sociatiqn h a s  stencilled the news­
letters, and has now? jiresented a 
handcrafted gavel,! sounding board 
and carved m onognun to t h e  
association!' - ' ;'/'■:/'!:!
: Sidney commissipners! bn Monday 
unanimously; decided !that;;!!village 
representation bn the p r  o p o s  e  d 
G reater Victoria and / G rea te r ;Van- 
couvei' intermunicipal I coninhti:ee 
would be/ of g rea t advantage to Sid­
ney.
/; Council accepted an  , invitation 
from Oak Bay Reeve Alan Cox to 
send a representative to an  explor­
atory meeting to ! b e , hosted by Oak 
Bay. In his letter, Reeve Cox noted 
that the proposed com m ittee would 
represent more than 50 per cent of 
the popti 1 a tion' of this province. / It 
is not intended to detract from  the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities, he 
/sa id .'
C;inon F. C. Vaughan-Birch offici­
ated at a ceremony which united in 
nuirriage Jane Magdelino, daugh­
ter,/of/M r. and Mrs. : J.! M. Elliott, 
\Vost Vancouver, and Aircraftsman 
John Norman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm.; 'I’odd, Munro Ave,, Sidne.v. ;
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Push  the
I I 1
Teleplionc.'i with jnislibiilions on ilicm arc on e  o f  todiiy’s big- 
ge.sl a ids to greater business en'iciciicy (and, iliererore. ioi?rcaler 
profits). '1 hey tire as convenient as having a niinintiirc switch­
board right at your linger tips and can prove a iriirticiilar b oon  
to  ex p an d in g  ollice operations.
W ith the coinpact .six-bntton telephone, for exam ple, yon can  
iccc ivc  outside  calls on up to four sc p .u a tc linc.s, lioid ilieni 
and have them IranslVnvd. W ith tlic 18-butlon  Call Director dr 
yoit can do  till these (hini,’s sevcrartim es over, .......................... 'jl
There Is nlrno.sl no limit to tlie versatility of these “ Ivcy sys­
tems” , as vve call them, and they c.in be adnplcd (or large or 
small organizations alike, ’They also cost considerably less than 
many people imagine.
Why not get the faci.s on Iiow one or more ” kcy systems” could 
hclp.rm/r bu.sinoss run moro tanoothly and economically. Wc’ll 
gladly give you an e.stimato on a system tailored to your own 
.special reqitircmcnl.s — naturally without any obligation. Call 
ourM nrketing & Sales Department tmlay^ov have your secre­
tary send for our rice biochnre.
tho!A ltar Guild with h'oll.y ;md white 
carnation.';, wa.s a! bcauti ful .setting 
for Ihe winter wedding. Paw m ark ­
ers were of white ribijon: bow s/and 
svliite: heather. / Mr.s. Bunt played 
the .traditional w edding m usic and 
also aecompaniod; Mr.s. L. Tha<aker 
who sang ' ‘the Irord’s P ray e r” aiid 
"Bless Tiiisrilouse’’.;;!; : . /
'Ibo bride looked charm ing in a 
fiili-lenglli gown of heav,v!white ta f­
feta witli Elizaljelhnn collar and 
necklinci from wiiich draped the 
train, tie r siioiilder-lenglli veil m ist­
ed from a coronet studded with 
pearls. For .somelhing old the bride 
won.' lier rni)llicir-in-law’s gold neck­
lace from wliich hung a gold .sover­
eign ilc r bniKpict was of red roses 
and trailing ivy, ’ 
MAII):OI'MIONOR' ;■;!/:!
Maid o f  hiinor, MI.ss .'8iisan .Smith! 
of Victoria, ami tw o , hride.smaids, 
Chij.stinc' ami Penny, sisters of ;the 
I'U'ide, (hbsiL identical;! sliort .si'ini- 
I'ilted gowns or'Kbliy green peau de 
sole,; Avliile I'galliered; pillbo,x/liids; 
wit il short green veils, "They carried 
wiiite; :niufrs !(in ! which! was placed 
;reil roses bhh;!trailing !lvy.! ; ( ! v !  ! !
/.; Best! maii!\wis W esleyC ham hi'rs, 
of .Sldiu/y. ‘t;hi(:'sts vvi’rtviishiired |o 
th e ir , pews! liy! tho; hridft's!heother! 
Itoger Eliliilt nnd bi;oli)er-ln-law ;<»f 
the gi'ooni, Frle'!Canipbell, ! '/  '; '! / ! ;
For !tlic!!!vvcdding!! thei (b r id e ’s 
m o th e r (diosi*: II lovely blue suit With'
''■/".//A
■ . . . . . . . . .
-^Proposed Oominittee
Chairman A. A. Corm ack .said vil 
lages a re  jiLst ".small voices crying 
in the wildarnc.ss” a t the U.B.C.M. 
convention. A 1 1 c'ommLssioners 
tliought tha t Sidney’.s problem s 
;would be heard  to advan tage on the 
proposed / Victoria-Vancouver com­
mittee,
"Wci would be f.ar m ore able to 
take our problems to the'U .B .C .M . 
through a com m ittee.” said Com­
m issioner J . G. Mitchell.
Council refeiTod to a com.niittee 
of the whole the choice of a  Sidney 
delegate and possible agenda for the ; 
exploratory m eeting.
white hat, gloves, and cor.sa/ge of 
\yhite carnations.
M other of the gi'oom w ore a  dark 
greeai.vbiyct ; dress! ; grqeni fmithered ;! /:̂  ̂ /  
hat,;;black "abeessories'and""corsages!;! ;;!.!!!/A|;;! 
of" w iute-cai/nations!/  ! " !:;" "" (!:" Z/
Roy Tiitle; propcjsed the! toast to 
"tiie /bride! a t 'the reception hbldXin /
Holy Trinily Church hall. The 
bride’s table wa.s cen tred  with a 
beautifully decorated three-tiered 
wedding cake, flanked with vdiita 
candles and in 'etty/cbntjuners of red ! 
■rosebuds!" ;
T h e ! b ride’s travcH Ing;! costum e ,, 
was a throo-piaco! winter-white siiit “  
over which she wpre a  pink coat 
trimmed rwith white fur. H er hat; 
was of i)lnk feathers ,and acces.sor-! 
ios black, A corsage of yellow 
rostts completed her ensemble.
'I'he howlyAveds a re  m aking their 
home in Ragotville, Quebec, where 
the groom is .stationed vviU’ the 
R.C.A.F,; ;!.'
Out-of-town gue.sts ntlending the 
wedding w ere friends of the groom 
from Comox ; and ! Richmond, and 
also the gi'oom’.s sister and l)rolher- 
in-lawi -Mr. and M rs. T-l Campbell! 
of Duncan. .-■
/!;:;/:!;!•!; ;!g!




/  Authority to attcndi three m eetings 
in the comitig .yofir!was given to .Sid. , / 
ney (tlei'k A. W, .Shiirp by eounell 
last:..wt)pk. , Mr. SI'iari) 'wili-att(,ind"U->;!!:!;(!?!"( 
billIdini', !iasi»eetor.s’ meet ing, e.xi'cu- 
tlve:ini.'f,iting or tin? Mmiiclp.al Offi­
c e r s /A s s o c  in tion of "B.C., and tliu , 
antiyial; eonventl()n; bf the Municfi 
Officeire A.s.soelatioii of Vancouver \  
Island.
UNIVERSITY PLANS FESTIVAL 
FOR IRISH POET W. B. YEATS
4.6 Tr«cle Mark PerilLlowd In Siciney Please Bial 386-2211 m/rmmmm mmomcoMpm
W Q BL D W ID E  T r . ixP M O N F .  c o N N F C T iO N .- i  -  i N T r t i N A T i o N A i .  T w x  A N o  T i t . r . Y V p r  c . r . n v i c r  i« n A n i o T r i  r p i i d N r a  •  c i o r a m  c i t i c u i T  t v  •• i t t T f n c o M  a h b  r ’A C iN C  
l: l . t ‘CTHOWHITr. llS •  O A T A P I IO N t 'S  ■ A N S W t P i N O  AND At,ARM U N IT S  •  OVFR TOO OTMFR c n w iM I I H I C A T I O N  AID': FOR M C p ic n N  M 0M C 5 A N D  D U H lN C S i
To eeleliriiti- tho cenlotiary of the 
birth of the Irish |K:i(‘t VV. B, Yeat.s, 
the Unlvensity of Victoria ks organ­
izing a festival conferene<> and e.v- 
hlhillon in Febm ary and M arch, 
’llie  deim rtm cnt; of /Knglish at, 
UVIC bm» two .scholars in the Held 
of Irlsli prone tuiil ptKdry, Dr. Aiai 
.gadfllemyer lind Robin Skelton! Both 
have .sub.stnntial collection,s of idio- 
tograiihv, prlatK, maau.serlpts! bwnrl- 
■slde.s, fir.st ('diliona and other iiia- 
te ila ls  iieriaiiiiag to Yeats and liis 
liris'n, and |ir, ,8ndd!emyer has ac- 
eesH to new malerialu now TKUsseused 
ny Veals' widow.,
Iliehnrd Klman, tierlmps t h e  
world',s leading .'■•.eholar on Yeat.s, 
and Deal.s JohUKton, Abbey u la v -  
wrighi and theatrical critic, will tle- 
liver IccturcH on Y eids and the 
Abbey Theriire, .
iii.siiiutioas both on tills continent 
.uid In Biilaia, have been g«-aerous 
at ioanlftg theb- trea su res; for the 
occasion, ’llie Tate G allery, 'll»e
!'!!■■'/:!;
I-
National B ortrait Gallery of T,ott- 
<1011, nu? M unicipal G allery (»t Mwl- 
ern - Art in lJ<jbllfi, The N ational Gab 
le ry o f  Caniuia, 'llu? .‘teattle- Art! Mu- 
Hcii m , 'I’lie Vnticouver A rt GalIer.v, 
find other In.stitutlfinfi a re  contrlbu’t- 
lag paintlngii, Virawiags and p r ln tu !!
In connection witli the festival a /
1m>o1c, 'Bie VVftrld of W. !B ,/Y e a ts :
Kssnys in Peirepeetive, edited hy D r! / i / 
Kaddlejoyer and Mr. Skelton, is ! !  !/ 
being latblished by  the Adelphi 
Bw>|(Khop Idm ited. Iltl.s will be tlin '
fh’Kt book ev e r publlslied by  llw 
Univc'rsity of Victoria.
'iXvo of Y eats’ Plays, O il! Haile’s  ̂ ;
flt rand and l l i e  I 'lay e r Queen, will 
lie twrformeti by tlu? Oimpu.H Play-
Maivd) 11 19, Ft, m  




'nie ex h ib itio n  will open a t  t i m  
V tcloila Art Gallevy on Febiiiary  
19, and llu? eonlereneo will com - 
m ence o n  M areh 12, tU llw  univet'. 
i'sily, ■■"■■
" ! ■ “ ■'
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Fs still His^lshnd
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By MURIEL IVILSON
A recently published picture in 
“The Review” brought back a  flood 
of m em ories to me. The picture 
was of “Louisa Rock” , a  wee island 
situated im mediately in front of our 
I old home a t “Soli- 
J m a r” B e a v e r  
SiPoint, Salt Spring 
nd. The cap- 
Ition under t h e  
picture read  . . .  
"The sm allest P ro­
vincial P a rk  in 
iBritish Columbia.
1 Small i t  is . . . 
less than a  quar­
te r  of an  acre,
|a n d picturesque 
itoo. Actually it is 
just a  big rock
Avitli scrub and two fir trees growing 
on it but we loved it. In the spring 
it was carpeted with wild blue lo­
belia and ma.sses of deep pink flow­
ers which I called sea roses (for
want of a true name). Seagulls 
n e s te d  there and a  sentinel gull a l­
ways stood guard on one promon­
tory. Wo witnessed many a  battle 
between eagles, crows, hawks, etc., 
and the gull inhabitants.
FOR THE PUBMC 
When we first bought our property 
a t Beaver Point (later named "Soli- 
m ar” meaning sun and sea) we 
tried to buy this little island situ­
ated immediately in front of us. 
Back came a  letter from the Minis­
ter-of Lands and Forests saying they 
would survey the island and let us 
", know. A fter about six months the 
answer cam e . . .  No! The minis- 
/  try  had decided to declare Louisa 
Rock a Provincial P ark  for the en­
joyment .of the public. (In the ■ 10 
years that we lived a t  Solunar we 
never saw anyone, availing them  
selves of this privilege).
We enjoyed the beauty of the 
//m o rn in g  sun; casting a  rosy " glow 
over it/and! its silhouette bathed in 
/ /  sunset’s "glory. In w inter with a 
/ frosting of snow it was picture post­
card  lovely, looking for aU the world 
like an iced birthday cake/ ; ;
Grandchildren were allowed to 
/  row  their flat/bottomed "boat - from 
•Solimar’s beach to the little  island. 
They explored its every rock and 
cranny. It was a" fine/ “pretend’’ 
place . . .  a  desert island and they 
sh ipw reckedm ariners; (  a  ! p ira te ’s 
stronghold where they searched for 
! / /  /trea,sure: / a  /g o l^ ie
staked their claim s or ju s t a  picnic 
park  where they took hobo lunches 
tied in red handkerchiefs.
BOBBY’S IS I^N D  
: Although this bit of rock is desig- 
; nated on Admiralty charts as Louisa 
Rock we always called it “ Bobby’s”
( Island. Bobby (our first grandchild 
and my particular pride and - joy) 
was about six years old when \vc 
first wont to live on Salt Spring 
Lsland. He was intrigued with the. 
little island .so one '.bright sunny: 
morning . . .  I gave it to him.
Bobby and I were sitting bn the 
front stops talking of m any things 
.! but" ;tlie(;conversati6n"! always (c a m e  
back to the island . . . “ it would bo 
a  fine place to pitch a  tent and 
' .sleep there all night” , “ could I  pack 
a  lunch for him and his friend P eter 
or food for a  week so . they  : could 
really  live there?” “Did I think his 
Dad would buy the i.sland for h im ?”
WEAti^RS ■tA K P  
CLOSE LOOK AT 
NEW (PROJECT
Mrs. G. Singleton presided at the 
recent m eeting, of Victoria Hand 
W eavers’ Guild held in tho Art Gal­
lery, when m em bers decidcxl to sup­
port the Annual Exhibition of Can- 
fidian Handwe.aving by donating 
m oney for a prize again.
The Victoria guild will undertake 
the preparation of five bulletins this 
year for the Guild of Canadian 
Weavcr.s. Airs. G. An.stey was ap­
pointed chairman of a com m ittee to 
look after thi.s,
A new book, "Textile Arts” , wa.s 
added to the Guild library, in mom- 
ory of Mrs. A. G, Holden, a former 
/ 'president./!
Airs. Singleton oiitIin(?d bnslirplans 
for two coming exhibitions and also  
em phasized the need for supporting 
the various fairs in tho fall, A now 
loom will bo purchiised, suitable for 
//;exhibll!o'n'"use.. ''"'''//■’/'■(.///!;■/'■ / ’ ':
/  .Mrs. R. Holdett luid(Mrs! II, Hod- 
son reportwi on preliminary (mbot- 
;1 ngs of «/ proposed: Arts and Crafts 
Bocletly for Bastion Square. Before 
the guild ( m akes ..any/, decision o n  
. jolnlhK such n society, Mra, Single­
to n ; nnd tho execulive will try to 
o l d  a in t he view s of each memhcir oh 
tlu' proposal,
Meeting closed with refre.shnumts, 
arranged by Mrs, S, Pickhjs and 
Ali.ss L. .lohnson.
“and a boat, he’d really  neetl a boat 
of his own.”
TAKE CARE OF IT
Well! what would you have done? 
he w as such an enthusiastic little 
boy th a t there was nothing else for 
an indulgent grandm other to do but 
give him the island. H e was a proud 
owner. Each tim e he cam e to visit 
during the next few years, the 
island w as his first concern. When | 
he was away in distant parts  of Can­
ada his letters always finished with 
“How’s m y island, please take good 
care of it” .
Bobby is now 6’2” grown up, serv­
ing in the Queen’s Navy. Perhaps 
his love for the sea and ships began 
witli the ownership of the little 
island. Seeing the picture of it in 
this paper a  few weeks ago awaken­
ed some happy memoi-ies. Although 
it is officially designated a s  a  Pro- 
v inciab  P ark  called Louisa Rock 
. . . i t  will always bo “ Bobby’s 
Island” to me.




Boarding academ y for 300 or m ore 
young British Columbians wil be 
consti-ucted near Oliver, B.C., by 
the Seventh-day Adventist Cb’urch 
of B.C.
The church recently signed a l  
lease with intent to purchase from 
the provincial governm ent a  tra c t of 
518 acres of land just south of Oliver 
in the southeni Okanagan.
I t  is expected tha t investm ent in 
the property wiU. continue to grow 
each year with .a total prospective 
investm ent of $1 million.
Signing of the lease culm inated 
several yeairs of searching for a  suit­
ab le  location. W ater for develop
mm
AGREEAIENT RENEWED
Renewal of an agreem ent to Feb­
ruary 1966 with the G reater Victoria 
Metropolitan Board of Health was 
approved by Central Saanich coun­
cil last week. Municipality contrib­
utes 40 cents per capita to the metro 
health board.
fied fo r  young people.
There w as a sign ificant use of 
the re ference lib rary  in form ation  
service w ith 24,068 questions a n ­
swered, as  against 20,526 the  p re ­
vious year.
B reakdow n of volumes issued to 
Saanich  residents shows 169,989 
to ad u lt borrow ers, plus bookmo­
bile 36,631; juvenile books 36,631, 
plus 45,165 bookmobile issues, and 
149 volumes distributed iiy the 
shut-in  service.
Tell Them . . .
It Was In The Revie'w I
%
Pioneer settler, roving resident or returning veteran, most saw' the Island first from a  ship
agan  River, augm ented by wells on 
the p rop erty /if possible./ " /
G. , O. Adams, president of the 
Adventists Church of B.C. and chaii-- 
of : its provincial school board, 
said the academ y will adhere closely
to; B.C. educational standards, add- 
ing courses in  religious/ study with 
tim e for Avorship or inspirational 
studies, s H ealth / principles "wiU be 
t augh t as i n ; other church schools,/ 
ond opportunity will be given for as 
miany student.s as  possible to "speirid 
t in ie ; in  work, for whicli tliey 
'Vill receive pay to apply on school 
expenses. • ■ -




(Continued F rom  Page Four)
/ (  : /SEEN; A" GHOST? /
The M etaphysical Society con­
cerns itself with the varied  m ani­
festations o f  psychic phenomena, 
and is interested in any experiences 
with extra-sensory perception: which 
Canadians m ay have had.
W you b e  so kind as- to print 
this letter, in order that any of your 
readers who has e.xperienced supei- 
norm al incidents, and would care to 
tell about them , w rite to the society. 
All such letters would receive per­
sonal replies, and would either be 
kept confidential or recorded in our 
publications, according to; the writ- 
.er’s" preference.'-! /-:■.
Anyone who w'ould like to contrib- 
(ute/an:;ihcidentj/should/ try  :tb;/stat;e; 
the date and place of the occur­
rence, giving as much detail as pos­




Officers as noted below were 
elected fo r 1965 a t the recent annual 
general m eeting of Prospect Lake 
Community D istrict Association: 
president, Clordon Denford; vice- 
president, Don Sanford; secretary, 
Loretta Hornsey; treasurer, George 
Roberts; directors, R . ; B i s s e/t t 
(m em bership); B rian Hoole (com- 
munity affa irs); G. Lohr (building 
/d irec to r); and M rs. D. ( Whitehead 
(social convener); M rs. P . Tomlin 
(Prospector editor). !
is also helpful for cross reference 
purposes, / but this is/ entirely up; to 
the; w riter/' !;,,,/
''/■;//:/'0  -AIcCANNTMrs.)/'"' ;';./ 
/S e c re ta ry /;"!'/'";///- /-/;(
’:;! The ATetaphysical Society,
LIBRARY REPORT
SAANICH WAS ONLY ONE TO 
GAIN 'CIRCULATION IN 1964
'R Q ( .
Ottawa, Onr.. ■ 
Jan:/29,/l965( " !
-'-v
i n “E ’
•:'/- ;/'!
Saanich alone of the  five p a r ­
tic ipating  m unicipalities in !  th e  
V ictoria Public L ib ra r j ' sei'yice re ­
tu rn ed  increased book circulation  
figures in 1964, when 352,954 vol­
um es were issued to  Saanich re s i­
dents com pared w ith 347,858 in 
:1963.','! ■
V ictoria book issues declined 
from  /361,793 : to 358,2'77; Esqui- 
m alt from  "43,897 to  42,108, Oak 
B ay! from  155,367 to 149,014 and 
C entral S a a n ic h / from  30,Gi97 to
90 Q.i.i
(TotaT volumes issued la s t  " year 
was 934,859, : cdm pared w ith  943,-
.  . .  ̂ /  , - w w .  J  ^ .7 0  i J  J .  v  .  U V J
children’s p laygrounds, Ind ian
Resei-ves, and ; to  o ther lib ra rie s  
on req u est to talled  about : ,3,000, 
said  a  spokesman:
INCREASE ./ /; ,
Bookmobile i s s u e s  inci'eased 
from  5,903 fo l2 ,679 , and included 
books; le f t  fo r  use a t  C entral S aan ­
ich schools.
Issue, of records a t  the cen tra l 
lib ra ry  declined fro m  /25;905 in- 
1963 to 22,431 la s t year, b u t film  
borrow ings; increased fi'oih 2 119 
to.: 2,195.:^/,/'./!/,:/■:;:/;://;/.,,
Total num ber of volumes on 
l ib r a ry ! shelves is 186,082, w ith  
107,401 in  the/ c ircu la tio n ! L p a i-t-  
/m ent, 29,846 !ih ! th e !  re ference / de­
p a r tm e n t/  48,5/71: ih / th e  "children’s
lib ra ry , and 246 volumes clas.si-
A M IS S A 6 I  FOR YOU
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . .  the firm to contact 
is
HOyHISAHS
Carpets & Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2401
LEAVES YOU 
BREATHLESS!
ME D I U M
FROM THE PIGK OF THE 













Newfoundland, onco ;colony, then 
doniinion, ; a n d ,/sin ce  1949, the 10th 
province of a  united Qmada, ; w as 
the subject of a tMk by Mi.ss Eliza- 
betli Forbes,; lately I’etired women’s ' 
editor of the Victoria Daily T im es ■ 
at the Overseas League on Monday, 
'Feb.'S.;:;'! '\''''/'':!((;7';( (,,;'//!''/!'.'/.'/,
E . W. Berry, ;prc.sident:, welcomed 
thij large audience at/K ing!Arthur’s 
Round Table Ilestaurant and, after 
the custom ary prayer f or Her 
Mirjesty, introduced M iss Forbes.
'o l d e s t 'CITY:'((-
Carrying her audience with her to 
that groat north-eastern part of 
Cano,da with its bleak rtxiky shore.si i 
—the nearest Canadian land to Ire­
land; its fi.shing ‘but-i>ort.s” , its 
lovely jewel-Ilko lakes c a l l e d  
"ponds” ; its acres and acres of 
spi'uce forests. Miss Forbes painted 
a vivid picture of St. Jobn’s. t h e  
oldest; city, witli its uni«!ue Iiarbcir 
and long line.s of fi.sbermen’s houses. 
Cualra.sled with this, sipce cuntefter- 
atioii in 1!) li) is Newton as modern 
andi U!);/to date as atiy iJace in 
Canada.'! '!
H i'tw ern  tlie.two i.s the inagnificeni 
building pul up to connnem orate ih e  
joining of: Newfonridlaitd: with /Can-: 
ada! Atop pf tli|.s is  the pei'iH-Hnal 
riaihe of. ’’.loe's Llglit” : ealled after 
tiieii- nntch/ loved and /dynam ic 
premier, Joseph Smnllwmxl, 
l’’l{UGAL";UFI51
I'\)r geiu?ridit>ns these sttn’(iy; fish- 
er folk have lived sparsoly and 
frugally in their old shaeks a n d 
.street/ housi'.s, jind now, coaiplying 
with puhlie health autliorilles, they 
have painted lludr house hxtnt.s 
'though still p refen in g  a w m -  
nninity pump! 'i'he new er liotises 
are nkHlern, have 'IV, telephones
and electric light — an astonishing 
increase of these am enities in a  few  
years. ■ /'"v
No lo n g er /a rc  out-ports inacces­
sible. New roads, new transpdrt, 
new,com m unications have improved 
the lonely existences of fishenncn’s 
wive.s: fam ily allowances, old-age 
pensions and unemployment insur­
ance have given new life to the 
people.
Years ago Dr./ GrenfeTs mission 
.supported a  boat which put in at 
lonely out-poi-ts and the then gov- 
ernor’.s wife. Lady Allardyce, started 
a nursing .service importing ovor- 
,seas npr.ses. This becam e a self- 
supporting organization in which 
crafts .such as knitting, weaving and 
caiviug pvwlucod enough money to 
pay nursing fees.
The welfare and puhlie liea.lth 
.services now take care of the sick, 
but .still the impetus for origiiuil 
crafts persists and, all acro.ss Can- 
uda one can obtain Newfoinidland 
ernfts wtdeli supplement ( \a g e s  and 
employ women in their tiwn homes. 
:W'EALTIIV/
I.abrador ha.s a wealth of ntinor- 
i Ills,, I ’orcslsu n d  fish are the source 
of Newfoundland’s lUTsem improved 
economic position and, added Miss 
lAirbes, with increa.st'd education, 
this .sturdy race inay well Itulld the 
wealtliiest pi’ovlnce of Cjmada/ '
f Som e light on the ennrmons cost 
of Ijddng the worst of the bumps and 
bends (ml pf Prosjtect Lake /lload  
w as .shed by R()ads Superintendent 
c'rwl Bhikeney at the meetini* of 
Saanich public works com m ittee  
last, week,'
1 le  estim ated $10,(KK> a s  the prob- 
iihlq, .co.it, of 1 eeoiistmcUng a  bliiiJI 
spot holween Miinns Road and tho 
turkey farm, aiHl said thm neces­
sary hlnstlnt? would obliterate the 
existing rojid for 150 fecit. I-<‘llcr
from Ma,ior If. C. llblme.s, 1002 G o v  
ernrncm St., was being dl.<!Cu.ss(Hl, 
' 'Vflter reqiHtjiied impnjvtnnent 
of the road and it w as said tlmt in- 
(.Teased population thereabouts is  
bringing nbo\i( ati ImacaMjd num­
ber of eomplninis.
Municipal Enfjineer Neville Life 
siw kem f work fhal, has alroady boon 
accom pli si led, and tho eommUKs*, 
c.allfng for an e.stimfite, ixH’ommend. 
ed a minimum of work at tho bend 
under dlricuijidon to Inqnxna* ra,’ul 
'«tlghf''at low mnto'r!ng"'pnAjj(j;;
thmge.s weatlu'rOh.servm', H, J. 
tCurlln, report.s ll,()i inches of pre­
cipitation including .‘wvcn Inches of 
.snow during the montit of January.
'Ijds comjiare.s with 7.90 inclie.s, 
including one incli of .snow, during 
the same jteriod of last yisir.
High tempei-ature was 50 degree,s 
on January 27 and .'10 and .q low of 
27 degrees on Jnnu.'iry 3,
Maxlrmim im'an for the month 
was 40,5 dejtrces atid a  minimum  
mean 33.3. •„
! ( ! / ' " ' ^
I
I
Ŝ'? T ■ V v'.rnHS®
I'/ V
'G o o d ! I ’ll  se n d  y o u  m y  c h e q u e  to d a y !”
SWEEPINGf MAY 
END SOON
Hand sweeping of .Sidney streets 
m ay:soon e n d , . , /'!/" ''''!( 
Oh Monday evening, the village  
council ttpproved a recommend'tllnn 
fntjn the pulilic works committee 
that a  brur.h be pnrchaaed for the 
small ti’netor owned liy the village, 
Villiure Ch'ck A W. .Sl)nrp w.tK tn. 
Nlru(’'t('d to obtain a Inw hure listing 
attachm ents far the IrmMor,
Meacon Ave, is pre.sently hnnd- 
,v(W|d cnee (Vjch wtX'k l)y the public 
t U'Oi’k.s di'p.M'trneiu.
Mofd peoiilc today pay for goodn or /scrvicc.s by o.heqne 
-.becmi.He most peoplo have a bank account. It's ilm 
simple, safe Avay to tran.sfcr m oney to any person 
/ a t  'any:time.'', '.
T h e  next cheque you put in tim mail, or cash at 
niiy I,tranch of a chartered bank, will be one of one 
billion tlmt pass throut’h the banking sy.stcm each 
year. Tlmse familiar slips of paper represent Of) per 
cent of all rmancial payments inadb today, and their 
fast,  cllicicnt handling’ by the chartered bank.s i,s essen-
T H E
economytial to Imnlc customers, indeed to tlui whole 
of the na t ion ,
'I’o luindlc the evcr-incr(jasing flow of cheques—and 
t() maintain standards of eniciency in the clcarings.- 
tlm chartered banks have introduced magnetic ink 
encoding to be used In lugh-sfiecd (dcctronic sorting* 
d 'his  new tnethod, called .MICH, niakes possible .q 
faster, more accunU c service to customers, and main- 
tains your chequing account as one of the  cheapest, 
most convenient basic banking  services*
through juU-rangc baukhig rcsfjonsivc to  groivbtgy chaughtg tictds
;.!i
W ednesday, February 17, 1965 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Investigators' Report Is Sharply Critical
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  ★  ★  ★ -A- *  *  *
/4s Taxes Ate Levied Belovt Requirements Of By-Law
a n  n  f _ _ _ _ _ _ _  • _ _ _ _ _  . .  . .  t  ,
"g
To:
Mr. J. E . Brown,
Inspector of Municipalitie,s, 
Deparlme.ot of Municipal Affairs. 
From:
W. K. Smith and 
C. II. L. Woodward.
February  3, 1965. 
As instructed, we have undertaken 
an investigation a t the Village of 
Sidney into the recent sewer con­
struction program  and the applica­
tion of ithe sower user charge and 
the frontage tax. In ctirrying out 
r  investigation wo relied to  a  large, 
dent on cxqrianations offered by 
e Clerk-Treasurer since in many 
cases proper records were not avail­
able or had not been maintained. 
Mr. Sharp holds the statutory posi­
tions of Clerk-Trctisuror-Collector 
and wc will re fer to him i>ore;ifter 
as the Clerk. To .supplement rec­
ords and the explanations given by 
the Clerk, discu-ssions were held at 
the Village Office with the Chairm an 
of the Public Works Committee and 
tho Consulting Engineer.
The firs t phase of this report deals 
■with thC) sewer construction program  
and the second with tho application 




Under authority of By-Uvvv No. 179, 
the Village undertook to provide 
sewer ser-vice to the north section of 
the municipality as authorized in the 
-law. Our investigation concern- 
certain  alterations to the approv- 
plan which had been brought to 
the attention of the D epartm ent b.v 
some m em bers of council. By ap­
proved plan, it is m eant the work in­
cluded in the initial contract. There 
were five alterations to the approv­
ed plan, four of which were m ade to 
facibtate sewering of property pro­
posed to bet seiwiced by the approv­
ed plan and while they represent 
departures from the plan, they do 
not provide for the servicing of addi­
tional' properties. In one of these 
four cases it was considered advis­
able to lay pipe on each side of the 
road ra th e r than to construct cross­
ings for each individual lot, while 
the o ther th ree were m ade to facili­
tate servicing, and in one , case 
actually re.sulted in a saving to the 
municipality. These alterations are 
minor in nature i n ; a " program  of: 
this; Size and" " w ere /  m ade bn the 
recommendalibn: of" the Engineer in 
charge of the . pro ject." Apparently 
in: each; instance vbefore proceeding 
the" m a tte r was referred  to the" Glerk 
and by/hirn tp the Chairm an of the 
^blic Works Committee/fortapprpv- 
"Wp:'were advised by the En;^n-
A. Clinton Chatton 
O .D.
O ptom etrist
1010 Broad S treet ( 
E V  6-1010 4Rf
eer and the Clerk that the foregoing 
procedure had been followed but 
there w as no recorded evidence to 
support the statem ent.
The c.vtension of the sewer on 
Bowerbank Road, being the fifth 
alteration to the approved plan, was 
the change to which .some m em bers 
of Council have e.xpressed objec­
tion. A review of tho circum stances 
surrounding this extension m ay be 
sum m arized as follows:
The approved plan provided for a  
40-foot stub sewer on Bowerbank 
Road leading from the m ain 
sciwer on Resthaven Drive. This 
stub was provided to facilitate the 
sewering of tho rem ainder of 
Bowerbank Road should an exten­
sion to tho service be warranted 
at a future date.
The owner of property situated at 
the corner of Bowerbank Road 
and Rcsthavon Drive approached 
the Clerk with a view to obtaining 
.sewer service for his home. At 
that time it would have been 
necessary to service the house 
from the line on Resthaven Driv'e 
and since the house was situated 
well back on the lot, it was calcu­
lated that the cost of the four- 
inch .seiwice line would have been 
$300.
Apparently taking into consideration 
the likelihood of the early c.xten- 
sion of the 40-foot stub on Bower­
bank Road to service properties to 
the south, including a school, tho 
Clerk suggested to the owner of 
the land that he approach the E n ­
gineer to determ ine w hether a 
limited extension of the line on 
Bowerbank Road would be fea.s- 
iblci. I t appears that a verbal 
agreem ent was reached which in- 
volv'ed a  contribution by the owner 
to the Village of the estim ated 
cost of the proposed seiwice line 
to his property ($300) to apply 
against the cost of extending the 
eight-inch sewer main on Bower­
bank Road so that this property 
could be .serwiced from tho side 
ra ther than fi-om the front. ■
We vvere advised by the Clerk that 
having had the m atte r referred  to 
him for approval that he, by tele­
phone, outlined the proposal to the 
Chairm an of "the Public Works 
" Committee who agreed to the pro­
posed arrangeriient. There" a re  no 
" records to confirm  these arrange- 
; menfs nor were vve able to locate 
" any evidence in the Minutes of 
; Council or elsewhere to indicate 
that the extension or the proposed 
financial arrangem ent was ap- 
proved by Council. ; The extension 
was undertaken and included as 
an ex tra  to the initial contract at 
a cost of $721.40, "resulting"/m  "a 
%riet( " additional expenditure o  f  
’ $421.40 by "the "Village "after deduct- 
" / ing the $300 to be contributed; by 
the owner. ^
Thera"vvas no financial gain to the 
"property owner in " this instance, and 
assuming that the line will be exi 
tended further in due course, the 
Village benefited; to the e.xtent of 
.$.300 applied towards the cost of the 
line. On the other hand, it m ay  be 
several years before the e.xtension is
required and the net cost to the Vil­
lage did represent an additional ex­
penditure which in the norm al 
course should have been approved 
by Council.
It would appear from our investi­
gation that, in every instance where 
there was any alteration  from the 
original plan, the Consulting Engin­
eer sought and received the approv'- 
al of the Clerk, whom he recognized 
as the Chief Admini.strativc Officer 
of tho m unicipality. I t  was not ap ­
parent to us that the Clerk referred 
these m atters to h igher authority be­
fore granting such approval, al- 
tiiough it vappeared that in some in­
stances he did di.scuss m atters with 
the Ch.airman of the Ihiblic Works 
Committee.
The Chairm an o f the Public Works 
Committee and the Clerk m ay have 
.'issumed an authority which had not 
been granted to them by Council, 
but a s  fa r as vve could determine, 
there was no indication that any 
action taken could be construed as 
a ' deliberate attem pt to usurp the 
authority of Council. While the pro­
posed alterations should have been 
referred to Council by tho Chairman 
of the Public Works Committee for 
a decision, it would ajipear that he, 
acting on the advice of the Clerk, 
authorized tlic changes without first 
referring them to the Council. 
FRONTAGE TAX
In 1954 the m unicipaliti' adopted 
a se.wer frontage tax by-law setting 
out a  sewer frontage tax ra te  of $.12 
per foot on the actual footage. Since 
that time a  frontage tax of $.12 i>er 
foot has been levied on all pai-cels 
of land in the sew ered area. Upon 
enquiry, it vvas learned tha t no front­
age tax roll had ever been p repar­
ed and, of course, no Court of Re­
vision had ever been held to vaU- 
datc tbe roll as required by the pro- 
vdsions of the ‘‘Municipal Act” . The 
charges have been calculated annu* 
ally by the Clerk and added to the 
collector’s roll and included on the 
taxation notice. VVe did not 'investi­
gate this m atte r beyond determ in­
ing the fact th a t no frontage tax  
assessm ent roll vvAs in existence and 
that no Court of Revision has ev'er 
Isecn held so we a re  unable to state 
whetheir the actual frontage as de­
term ined by the Clerk w as  correct 
or whether the charges w e re  levied 
in an equitable m anner.
SEWER USER CHARGE
A sevver user charge by-l.aw vvas 
adopted; in 1954 "which" fixed a  scale 
of":charges: fo r" the" use o f; sevver/ser- 
yiqes on a" square "foot basis Toj/resi- 
dential properties"' and on a fixed 
"rate" basis ;,for"icommercial"" proper­
ties "It: was determ ined that the 
Tates established'rby fhO" bydaw htid 
never been charged by the Clerk. 
Instead, a "rate based on a  ra ther 
complicated form ula by" "which the 
total of the fro n tag e  tax and the 
u s e r " charge would": not: exceed " the 
product of io m ills "oh the "taxable 
assessed value of the properly, w a s  
devised. A frontage tax of $.12 per 
frontage foot, wa.s applied first and 
the user charge could then not ex­
ceed the difference "between tho
Irontage ta.x and the product of 10 | that the auditors will be able to pro­
vide an estim ate of the loss inmills.
In 19.57 a mill ra te  of 5 mills was 
imposed foi- general municip;d pur­
poses. No change was made in the 
method of calculating the frontage 
tax and user charge so that in effect 
the ra tepayers vvere paying in total 
the product of 15 mills. This for­
mula appeared to the Clerk to be 
getting out of balance because of 
re-asessm cnts, new construction, 
and other factors and for the 1964 
taxation year tho formula for calcu­
lating tho sewej* user charge was 
altered to a monthly charge equal 
to .0005 times the taxable assessed 
value of improvements on the land. 
No change was made in the method 
of calculating the fror.tage tax. It 
appeared from our enquiry that the 
present, Council :is ;i Council were 
not awai'c of the manner in which 
the initial charges were m ade or of 
the new rates which were establi.sh- 
ed for 1964. None of the ra te  for­
mulas were based on the provnsions 
of the sciwer user charge by-law.
Rcgardle.ss of any action taken to 
correct the errors of the past, it 
would seem that immediate steps 
should be taken to review the exist­
ing frontage tax by-law to either re­
peal it entirely or to amend it to 
conform with existing legislation. 
Following this a proi)er frontage tax 
roll should be prepared and, after 
complying with the statutory ju’o- 
cedures, authenticated by the Court 
of Revision. Similarly, the present 
sewer user rate, by-law should be re- 
v'iewcd .and where necessary am end­
ed to comply with existing statutes 
and the rates adjusted to meet the 
requirem ents of the sewer enter­
prise for debt servdce and other 
charges.
The question of the frontage tax 
and the user charge has been dis- 
ciLSsed a t length with the municipal 
Auditors who are presently conduct­
ing an audit" of accounts a t  the Vil­
lage Office. A" prelim inary report 
from the Auditor.^ has "confirmed 
our findings w i t h  respect to the 
frontage tax"; and the sew er user 
ch.arge. , They have also " indicated 
that, based on the limited tests 
which they Iiave" : completed, they 
have found that" the charges vvere 
fairly:" reasdhably computed in "ac­
cordance .with the" methods "tliat" vve 
hav'e described. They al.so indicated 
that although a " very arb itra ry  m eth­
od vvas used, the "charges tested; by 
them a r e ; t-easpnably fair and no 
group" of :"persbhs"";appoars"tb";h^^ 
been favored.; It;, is expected that 
they will have more to say on the 
subject in their annu.al report when 
the audit" for""the"196Lyear has been 
completed.
It" is" apparent "fronv" bur revievv" of 
the rerords" that"the hiajority of the 
users of the ".sewerage service were 
underchai’ged on the basis of the 
rates" se t out" in the by-law, but " the 
amount of the under-chai’ge was hot 
equal in most "cases. It would ap- 
pe.ar a t this time that the net loss 
ill revenues to the municipality from 
this source during 1964 am ounted to 
in excess of $3,000. I t . is expected
revenues in  prevuous years when 
they have completed their audit of 
the accounts.
As indicated earlier in this report, 
it would appear that the Clerk, 
though perhaps not intentionally, 
■has assumed authority which in 
these instances ho did not possess 
.and that this has contributed to the 
prevsent controver.sy. On tlie other 
h.and, since the alterations to  the 
sewcr.-ige .system wore recom m end­
ed by tho Engineei', it seems mo.st 
likely that they would have been ap- 
pi’oved by Council had they been re­
ferred to it.
With rogard to the application of 
the fi’ontage t;ix, there seem s little 
doubt that the Clerk did not acquaint 
himself with the provisions of the 
“Municipal Act" respecting the. pre- 
p.arafion of the frontage tax roll and 
other related procedures which 
m ust bo followed as prc.scribed by 
tho relevant sections of the “ Muni­
cipal Act” .
Tlie provisions of the sewor user 
charge b.v-law were ignored com­
pletely by the Clerk in calculating 
those ch.arges. While, from  his 
point of vdcw, thero--may have been 
some justification in adopting the 
formula which he used, there is no 
.■qiparent reason why ho did not seek 
to hav'o the by-law am ended to con­
form with the ra te  structure which 
ho liad devised. Failing this, of 
course, ho should have levied the 
ra tes as proscribed by the by-law.
We wish to record that any infor­
mation requested was supplied and 




Finance .and Statistics Dm.sion.
C. H. L. WOODWARD, 
Director,
Municipal Administration Division.
Enquiry Results In Call For Changes
ONLY'.SEYIOR
(Continued trom Fage one}
order to avoid any possible litiga­
tion which might otherwi.se arise 
and prevent the finances of the 
Village from being thrown into a 
chaotic condition. Here ag.ain, 
both the Council and the Clerk 
were rem iss in not amending 
their charging by-laws if they 
were dissatisfied witli the method 
of charging as sot out in those 
laws. It would be totally im prac­
tical, if not impossible, however, 
to go back now luid adjust all the 
charges that have been imposed 
and niaka them conform to the 
requii’em cnts of the respective 
bylaws. Therefore, tho only prac­
tical solution to this problem ap­
pears to be to validate the 
charges as  imposed insofar as 
they conform to the formula in- 
formall.v applied in the re.spective 
years.
ASSESSMENT ROLL
3. If the Council intend to continue 
a frontage tax  levy, they should 
forthwith order the staff to pre­
pare a frontage tax assessm ent 
roll and hav’o it checked b.v the 
Court of Revision, so that the 
lev'y can be put on a proper 
basis as required under the Act.
4. Likewise, the Council should im ­
mediately give consideration to 
its sewer user charge by-law and 
amend it as required to  bring it 
into line with what the Council 
deem appropriate charges for 
this .service. Such a by-law to 
become effective must, of course, 
have the appro\*al of the Lieuten­
ant-Governor in Council.
5. For the future protection of mem­
bers of Council and the public as 
well as the staff, .steps must be
buses bo issued with colored cards. 
Mrs. Lindsay said some students a re  
riding on buses when they are  not 
entitled to, sometimes keeping auth­
orized riders off.
Each bus w ill be represcaited by a  
different colored card carried by 
the pupils, so that a driver will be 
able to tell a t a glance if a student 
is pci-mitted to travel on his bus.
taken to see th a t proper proced­
ures and records a re  maintained. 
This will involve much more 
complete M inutes of Council and 
com m ittee mootings, setting out 
Council decisions, as well as an 
adequate procedure by-law de­
lineating the duties and rc.sponsi- 
bilities of com m ittees and stair 
and the m anner in which munici­
pal busine.ss m ust be conducted. 
If the present staff a re  unwilling 
or unable to  ca rry  out this veiy 
necessary im provem ent in the 
conduct of the affairs of the Vil­
lage, the Council must give con­
sideration to making changes 
which will ensure that everyone 
has tho protection to which he is 
entitled.
I  trust that the .foregoing obser­
vations and recommendation.s will 
be taken in the light in which they 
are offered, and hope that the Coun­
cil will Avithout any delay take the 
necessar,v stops fo put their house 
in order.
Lastly, as a result of the piiblicity 
that this situation has generated, I 
would recom m end that the Council 
m ake this le tter and the attached 
Report available to the public. 
Yours trul,y,
J . E . BROWN,
Insi>ector of Municipalities. 
D epartm ent of Municipal Affairs, 
P arliam en t Buildings,
Victoria, B.C.,
Februaiw  9. 1965.
[ i  RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR HELp i
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
STANLEY HOWARD ROBSON 
Detieascd
N O 'nCE is hei'eby given that cred­
itor's arrd otheire having claims 
agrinst tire e s ta te  of Stanley Howard 
Robson, deceased, formerly of 
Mayne Island, B.C., a re  hei'eby re ­
quired to send ; them  to the under­
signed executors a t the office of 
Donald E . C. Anderson, 4084512 View 
Street, V ictoria, B.C., before the 10th 
day of M arch A.D. 1965, after which 
date tlie executors will disrtibute tjie 
estate am ong tho parties  entitled 
tlrereto, having reg ard  oiriy" to  the 
claim s of which they then have 
notice..
F rederick  E llio tt Robson 
Gordon Stanley Robson " 
Executors .
Anderson—kdhcitor? "
W h a t  k e e p s  t h e s e p e e p I e  s i M i f i i i g ?
" Saanich school board; has given 
formal approval to the e,stablish- 
m ent of C larem ont/as" thO""only sen­
ior -secondary school in p is tric t 63, 
effective Septem ber 1. of this year, 
A.s a result, approxim ately 150 
"grade"11 "andM 2 "students from North 
"Saanich;will"be transferred  tb".Clare- 
m ont to Iming total enrolment a t  the 
lone "senior school to; sorhe 550.
"With " the increased " cnrolrrierit, 
"grad e " 13 " a t Cl a rcmont will be re ­
stricted "to " residents "of" the district" 
Trustees "also gave "the "go-ahead 
for .preparation of plans for the con­
struction of a vocational" wing" to 
Claremont. Cost of this addition is 
estim ated at $2.50,000, of which the 
district will pay 10 per cent. Ti'us- 
tees will seek a  22,5 per cent grant 
from the pi’ovincial gvovernment and 
67.5 per cent from "'the federal gov­
ernment: towards the vocational ad­
dition/- !"
means:
® The skill and in tegrity  of tra ined  
arid experienced pharm acists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock of d rugs m aintained.
® Free, prom pt delivery.
T H E B E S^ IN SERVICE CXISTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORME
, ...    . .■. . . ■
PREAWmON GHE/Vy^
Fort a t B ro a d . . . . . .  ,.E V  4-1195 Douglas at V iew:
Dbclors’ "ModiciU Clinic....................................... . . .
Medical Aifts Building ...... ............ .................. .........
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Mr, fi.J, IVobh, condructlonmikor, VlQtQria ": Mr, W,J,Hannjs, bullcting contractor, Kamloops ' / ;  Mr,n,M, Williamson, buslnos$man,Prlnco Gooroo
T h e  € ® i w f ® r t $  " e l e c t r l ®  - h e a t i n g ! ' '
Transportation for sliulonts in 
.Saanich .School District 63 will Ikj 
stiidiejl in det.'iil by trustee.'? for the 
i next sehonr year eommoneing in 
I Septomber." .
'rrusl(.>e,s" last, week decided to seek 
ajiiirnv.’il for jtiireliase f)f two nmv 
.school buses of mjiximtinv (tapacity 
to (xise the ti'an.sjiin’tiition sitiuillon.
' r i i e  I\ri> n e w  b u sc .s  w o u ld  b e"u s;o d  
m a i n l y  "to  t r a n s p o r t  150 .s tu d e n ts  
fi't)in  N o rtl i  .S itanJeh  to  ( l l t i r e in o n t .
Trustees ttpproved a propo.sal of 
'rrlis lw  " Ml'S. Nora Lindsay( that 
,stti(leiil.s' ('iiiltled t<> "i'!(li.(" (in : .school
Today over 6 ,0 0 0  B.C. families enioy the com* 
forts of modern electric heating -  including  
the happy looking people pictured here. These  
fam ilies live in all types of house.s, in all kinds 
of climate, from Victoria to Prince George. 
What keeps them smiling? The cleanliness of 
electric heating. The comfort of room-by-room 
temperature control. The quiet, carefree o p e r  
otion of the m ost modern automatic heating
available today. And this winter thoy'vo got 
som ething extra to smilo about. B.C. Hydro’s  
now all'Olectric rates have cut the cost  of 
electric  hcatlnji as  much as  20%, Shouldn't 
you get the facts on electric boating? If you're 
planning to build or modernize your homo, 
ask B.C. Hydro for a free heating survey. 
Discover hov/ little it costs  to heat your home 
electrically, Then you'll bo smiling, too!
In the NORTH SAAMICH“4 rea
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B.C. DEPAETMENT p y  AaEICULTirilE
Earners’ Land Clearing Assistance Act
" FARMEIt.S ' '
Fariuoi'a vvLshlug wurlc duiitj Jt? 
11X5T) ftbould obtain application,s 
and Infonnntion from;
Mr, K. It. .Tnnit'Kon, 
Dixlrlct A g r iq u l t i i r i s t , 
Duncan, li.C.
F orthsm ust bo poinplolod and 
rpturui'd to tho Dl.xlriel Offlpo 
001 latci ihaa M.ui li 15, UKS,
In  (u ( lo r  to  I’o co h 'O  p r i o r  (;on- 
.H idoraU on f o r  w v a k  u n d e r  the 
-A ct;'-In  1965." ‘
A . IL  T U R N E R / - 
Ihqmty Minb/ifi’, ,
" "cxiN'mAcrmiiK
Conlniuloiu Inlcrireled In carrying out. work undor tho tcTma of llio 
Act: in 1!)0r» for the .Snanleb and S<K)1«* a m i, imd who am  suUtibly 
("'quIpiKxl to oloar, broak and/or drain land jnuHt. obtain tender 
forms and InKiinctlonis from:
Mr, K; R. Janw!50n, Dlatriht Agri(;u)turist, (
", l>uncim , B .C .'
lAu'tns muisl bo completed and KUbmitKxl In ri senkxl envelo[» 
twirked “Tcndor for Q earing” to the Tjind a e a r in g  Dlvklnn.
1 ‘. 'i i 'l ia u ie ii l  J iu i ld in g s ,  V ic to r ia ,  1‘l.C , F o .s lm n rk ix i  n o t  T a t e r  tlinii 
M a r c b " 15, 1965,
E ip i ip m e n t  Jn t h e  n d v e r t l w l  firon m o isi be nt>a)1alv lc  f.vr b r ’pcrtlMV 
d u r i n g  t h e  fK'i'iiMl M a r c h  22'’2T In  p r d c f  t h a t  j t  t n a y  b o  in.s-peclcd 
a n d  c o n s id e r o d  f o r  a p p r o v a l  u n d e r  flu? 1( 'r m s  i»f tlu* A ct In  19(1,5.
■ - - T IO N . F l ' l A N K 'R i r r m R , '
Mlnislpr:-, of-.-A|;jrictiI(uiYj,
U ljfi I B M .  t  ■ « «  . h * .  i  . . I . -  . l i t  . . I - .  (M  i l . . .  ’ t  J .  .  . . V . 1.  J *  i  •  I. .  . .I  L . . I  V  ^  . 1 ..1  j .C .  , i .  * -V »
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S A N S C m  C A L E N D A R
BEACON AVENUE — SIDNEY
President: Alan Spooner Secretary: W. Orchard
Hall Management: Andries Boas, 656-2725 
THURSDAY, FEB . 18 to WEDNESDAY, F E B . 24
Tliursday, Feb. 18 
Saturday, Feb. 20 -
Monday, Feb. 22 - -
Tuesday, Feb. 23 - - 
Wednesday, Feb. 24 -
Charm a a s s   ___--....._ 4 .0 0 -5 .3 0  p.m.
Dog Obedience Club (u p s ta irs ) .. . . . . . . . .7 :3 0  p.m.
Small Bore Rille Club,. 9.00 a.m.-U.OO a.m .
R ae Burns’ Dance a a s s . . . . .9 :3 0  a.m . -12:30 p.m.
Klondyke N ig h t  ___   Evening
Badminton . . . . . .  .............. . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 3 0  - 6.30 p.m.
Basketball P ractice  ...........   ....7 :3 0 p .m .
Dog Handling Demonstration _____   Evening
Basketball P ractice  ..............   ...7 :3 0 p .m .
Rae Burns’ Dance Class ............ 3:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Badminton-—
Junior . . . ...... ........................
Interm ediate ........ ............ .
Senior .................................. ..
 3:15- 5:30p.m.
 6:00 - 8:00p.m .
....8 :00 -11 :00  p.m.
IN AND I
Around Town |
(Continued From  Page Two) * 
Alta., a re  receiving congratulations 
on Hie arrival of their chosen son, 
Kevin Reginald.
Among those attending the funeral 
of E lm er R. Adams a t Sidney were 
his son, Jam es E. Adams, of Re­
gina; daughter, Mrs. W. G. Iletf, 
Prince George, B.C.; brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and M rs. C. A. 
Brown, of Edmonton, and g rand­
daughter and  husband, M r. and Mrs. 
Roy Bath of Sproat Lake, B.C.
FULL SLATE OF OFFICERS
SET FOR LEGIOM AUXILIARY
Meeting of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to Saanich Peninsula Branch No. 37, 
Royal Canadian Legion, was held in 
Mills Road hall on Monday, Feb. 8. 
At this meeting, Mrs. M argaret 
Green, of Moose Jaw L.A., No. 59, 
Saskatchewan, was introduced by 
Pre.sident Mrs. E. Bullough.
Officers are as  follows, honorary 
president, Mrs. G. R. Pearkes; past- 
president, Mrs. T. Gurton; president, 
Mrs. E. Bullough; first vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. J . Bushell; second vice- 
president, Mrs. J . Pedlow; secre- 
tai’y, Mrs. J. D. Pearson; treasurer, 
Mrs. R. H. Tutte; executive, Mrs. 
D. Townshend, Mrs. A. Reddish, 
Mrs. W. Hemens; sergeant-at-arms, 
M rs. P . Konrath; membership, Mrs. 
J . Bushell, Mrs. C. Erickson and 
Mrs. J . Molison; sick visiting and 
welfare; Mrs. J . D; Pearson; Mrs. 
P . Elton and Mrs. E. T. Edwards,_ 
after-m eeting lunch; Mrs. F . P it­
cher, Nabob coupons; Mrs. K. 0 . 
Herrington, kitchen committee; Mrs. 
J . McWilliams "and Mrs. J.. Young, 
color bearers; Mrs. L. Scardifield, 
layette; Mrs. R. H* Tutte, card par-
C o n t r a c L P L y m i N S
" "" "PUOMmNG FOR LESS " "
LES COX 
Phoae 656-2044
, ties; attending m en’s executive 
j meeting, Mrs. E. Bullough and Mrs. 
J . Bushell.
A past pre.sident’s pin and medal 
will be purcha.sed for Mrs. 'T Gur- 
ton who is now working in Quesnel.
A letter from I lie North Saanich 
Secondary School Band Association 
asking fo r financial assistance was 
read and a  donation will be sent.
Zone council delegates for 1965 
will be Mrs. E. Bullough and M rs. 
A. Reddish, with M rs. R. H. 'Tutte 
and Mrs. J. Buishell as  alternates.
Ml’S. L. Scardifield brought bun­
dles of m aterial to be m ade up for 
the layettes annually shipped in the 
fall to Queen Charlotte Hospital, 
London, England, and the Fam ily 
Welfare in B.C.
The sick visiting com m ittee re­
port, read by Mi'S. N. P ryor, showed 
a  to ta l of 185 visits.
The L.A. will c a te r to 200 in the 
Mills Road hall during the Teachers’ 
Convention on F ebruary  .26. Mrs. 
T. G reen will convene on this occas­
ion and needs volunteers. Owing to 
shortage of chairs, i t  was agreed 
to purchase 50 stacking chairs im ­
m ediately for the hall.
The L.A. m em bers and their hus­
bands are  invited to the "installation 
ceremonies of B ranch No. 37 execu­
tive to be held" F riday , M arch 5. 
Lieut.rilovernor G. R . P earkes will 
officiate and Mrs. Pearkes, honor-
.
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SIDNEY'S OI^Y INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE 




At the annual meeting of the Salt 
Spring Island Fathom  Phantom s 
Skin Diving Club held las t Saturday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Brown, Rainbow Road, the following 
were re-elected to office: pre.sidcnt, 
Don Irwin; vice-president. Will Lau; 
secretary, Steve LaFortune; trea- 
sui’er, Lyle Brown. Wayne Bradley 
was elected in charge of records.
Don Invin, Steve La Fortune and 
Will Lau will take instructional 
training a t the R.C.N. base in E s-| 
quiraalt, under the .sponsorsliip of j 
the Vancouver Island Council of 
Divers.
A busy y ea r i.s being planned by 
the 11 diving m em bers of the local 
club. A dive took place on Sunday 
off Beddis Point and under-w ater 
movies w ere taken.
ary  president of the L.A., will attend. 
There will be entertainm ent, danc­
ing and the L.A. will serve refresh­
ments.
L.A. representative on the branch 
building com m ittee will be M rs. K. 
0 . Herrington or Mire. D. Towns­
hend. A cheque for $1,000 w as p re­
sented to the branch, earm arked  
for this account, on Jan u a ry  11.
Old Vets’ p arty  will be Friday, 
April 30. Spring bazaar will be held 
on M ay 29, with Mrs. G. Thomson 
general convener. C hristm as pot 
luck supper date was set a s  Decem- 
b er-U .,
F. S. B. HEWARD
Too  trustees were returned to of­
fice on 'Tuesday evening at a siiar.se- 
ly attended annuaT meeting of Sid-
’"4
K. II. TURLEY
nc.v W atenvorks District. Chairm an i 
F. S. B. H ew ard and Trustee R. H. 
Turley w ere rei-elecled by acclam a­
tion.
The first issue of the Daily Col­
umbian a t  "New W estm inster was 
printed; Ju ly  31, 1886. "" "
INDUSTRIAL SITE IS NOT 
SUITABLE RULES COUNCIL
Application for industrial zoning 
of eight acres of property off K er­
sey Road in Central Saanich for a  
perm anen t sawmill was rejected  by 
council las t week.
Motion to  refuse the application 
w as m ade by Councillor T. G. 
Michell and seconded by Councillor 
P . F. Benn a fte r objections were 
heard from  a  num ber of property 
owners in the area.
Application was subm itted to 
council last month by P. R. 'Tyson, 
of Victoria, who has operated a  
portable sawm ill on the property for 
over l"Vi years. Site is close to the 
Keating-West Saanich Road intei’- 
section.
Reeve Goi’don Lee told the large 
delegation present that the proposed 
site had been inspected by Council 
in  com pany with Anthony Roberts, 
director of the Capital Region P lan­
ning Board, M r. Roberts felt that 
industrial zoning of the property  
would not be in  the best in terests of 
the  municipality, said Reeve Lee.
■ / '7 ■
GARBAGE CANS
Regular($3.99“  SPECIAL........................ "
( " ( ( “■'3-PSECE
"(■Regtilar!''$125.bb ^  w', V'
’__
Kdivirillefil)
2407 BEACON AVE. ■.■7' Phone 656-2712
for
TERRESTRIAL AND CELESTIAL OBSERVATION
Altazimuth type with slow motion on field tripod. G4 magnification. 
2 Bai’low lens which n iakes m agnification double. F inder .scope 
6x30. Complete in wood cabinet. S
WE AUE SELIJNG THIS TI2IJGSCOPE AT LIKSS ’THAN (X)ST 
AT THE GIVE-AWAY PRICE OF $80
Beacon Avenue Phone 656-2532
P roperty  is not in the a rea  recom ­
m ended for industrial-com m ercial 
use by the C apital Region Planning 
Board.
J . C. Wilkie, of 1516 Keating Cross 
Road, told council that neighboring 
property owners would not object to 
a portable mill, but feel strongly 
that a perm anent installation would 
devaluate th e ir  properties.
G. Joslin, 1526 K eating Cross 
•Road, urged council "to keep the 
com m ercial and industrial zoned 
a reas  together, and not to spread it 
west from  the recom m ended dis­
trict.
“ I t ’s getting p re tty  close to B rent­
wood,’’ he said. “ If you allow this 
whei’e a re  you going to draw  the 
line?” he wondered.
Replying to the criticism , Mr. 
Tyson repeated  his views that tlie 
proposed s ite  is located in a  natural 
industrial a rea . He said  industrial 
zoning would increase  the values of 
surrounding property, and not de­
valuate as w as feared .
Motion of rejection of th e  applica­
tion was cai'i'ied unanimously. (
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Win Hold a Bingo GAUL in ST. ANDREW'S HALL. 
Second Street, Sidney. Starting at 8 p.m.
EVERY MONDAY EVENING
sp en t a  few days 
in  "Victbria, arid extended her visit: 
to  " a tten d  the" m eeting  and f  t:o " iri'-" 
it;iate7 t;Wd" hew " riieriabers(ihtk)("th 
S idney o rg an iza tio n /
M ariy""m e^ p lanned  to"" a t­
ten d  w ith  th e  m en’s un it, the ra is ­
ing" o f the  new  C anad ian  flag , dut> 
side "the, S idney  Civic C entre "on 
F e b ru a ry  15. T he au x ilia ry  has 
donated  th re e  e lectric  razo rs  " to 
th e  V e te ran s’ H osp ita l, V ictoria, 
One " o f th e  f  functions of the  
lad ies’ au x ilia ry  is  to  help the 
m en’s u n i t  w henever possible. 
T hey  have accepted th e  job of ob­
ta in in g  new  cu r ta in s  fo r the d u b - 
j'ooms. T he n ex t re g u la r  m eeting 
will be held on Tuesday, M arch 9.
FOR TASTY  










AJberia Notic'd Goms, No. 2....10 lbs. lor
MARGARINE
B u m s’ Pure Vcgotablo.
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,4" lbs.'
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FOE ONE MOKE WEEK ONLY !
Wo St 111 Ha ve a Few
SMOOTH-TOP M A rn iE SS E S AND l  A A
BOX SPRING SETS ..  ...
We Are Now Having a Sale of
SHEETS BLANKETS 
BEDSEEEADS arid PILLOW OASES
IppM
l i s i i S i t t i ™
Comploto rtomo Furnliihiiign LTD.
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Successful Valentine tea  was held 
on Saturday, in the parish hall, Gan­
ges, under the auspices of the Angli­
can W.A. and was convened by Mrs. 
G. H. Laundry and Mrs. E . "Worth­
ington. 'Ilhe affair was opened by 
the recto r’s wife, "Mrs. R. B. Hors- 
field who was presented with a  cor­
sage by the pre.sident, M rs. Laim- 
dry. Guests w ere received by Mrs. 
Laundry, assisted by Mrs. J .  Byron. 
M rs. W. Y. Stewart was a t  the door 
and the sum of $77 was realized.
The Valentine motif used in the 
decoration of the haU and tea tables 
was tho handiwork of Mrs. W. H. 
Saunders and Mrs. S. Bannister. 
Tea was convened by Mi’s. E . 
Adams and Mrs. W. Norton, assist­
ed by W. A. m em bers and Sunday 
school teachers, Gloria H an ’ison and 
Ann Hai’vey.
In charge of stalls were; home 
cooking, Mrs. V. L. Jackson; needle­
work, Mrs. A. B. B arber.
Wimiers in the children’s fancy 
dress Valentine parade w ere Scott, 
David and Dannie F rase r. Mrs. 
Horsfield and Mrs. Gordon Ruckle 
wei’e judges. Tho children were 
served tea at a  table centred with a 
large Valentine cake.
Trustee Kesigns
Saanich school trustee for the pa 
14 months, B ernard H. B. Alkind h 
resigned his position, effective tl’ 
end of this month.
In a  le tter to SatLnich scliool 
board, Mr. .Atkins explained tha t he 
has sold his property in North Saan­
ich and will be  moving to Victoria.
Gordon Blair, secretary-treasurer 
of the district, said the vacancy on 
the board will m ost likely be filled 
by an  appointment by the provincial 
government. An appointm ent would 
not be m ade until a t  least 30 days 
after the resignation becomes effec­
tive, he said.
Mr. Atkins, photo editor for Beau­
tiful B.C. m agazine, is one of two 
North Saanich representatives on 
the school board. O ther North Saan­
ich representative is Lewis Haivey.
FLOWER SHOW
M ay 1 was the date  set for die 
annual flow er show a t the Febmary 
m eeting of the Salt Spring I.sland 
Chrysanthem um  Society anil Gar­
den Club held in Ganges United 
Church hall, with M rs. R. R. Alton 
presiding and 27 m em bers present.
M rs. J .  Pills was appointed trea­
surer for the y ea r and Mrs. Scot 
C larke and M rs. W. Y. Stew art in. 
charge of rcfrcshm ents a t  meetings.
-  SIDNEY PLUMBERS -
2307 QUEENS AVE. — SIDNEY
~  Phone 656-2195 —
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING AND 
y ( ELECTION OF.,OFFICERS" ( '
SIDNEY HOTEL, 8:00 p.m.— - FEBRUARY 25
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* GAMES OF CHANCE — *  BINGO
★ e n t e r t a i n m e n t
Door Prizes ■ Costume Prizes - Refreshments - Food
25 cents --™ ADMISSION -“~ 25cents
Sorry . . .  No Minors Allowed 
lUiikc Up A I’ariy Anil CVnius 'I'o 'lh« Ilnll Aiur Miivc A llivil Ilnll !
DOORS OPEN AT 8 P.M,
AU Proceeds For The Community Coiitrd —-
REGULAR 16c EACH
•■'""A:-(""//' 7""
BEACON AVENUE 6501134
7 .
